



HIGH AND lo w
Low tonight and high Krida'' 
In Kelowna 10 and 25- Tempera- 
tiiii’S It*cordi"*! Wednesday 31 and 
25. Two Uicbes ct 4UOW fell.
T h e  D a i ly  C o u r ie r FORECASTMostly cloudy today, cleanns he evening. Clear on Friday, clouding over at night. Colder ti> 
night. l.ight winds.
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Snow Slows 
In Valley Centres
More Swastikas Appear 
On German Buildings
N ew  Year's Drivers 
Urged To Be Cautious
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EVEN U D D IE  GETS INTO THE A Q
Siinw-shovclling was a gen­
eral (iccupntioii throughout 
Kelowna district this morning 
after residents found that two
irichc.s of snow had been dump­
ed overnight. Here David, 
Tommy and Bruce Angus clear 
a sidewalk, interrupted by the
antics of their clog Laddie. 'Hiis 
first heavy fall of the season 
gave people one fearless fore-
t cast for 19C0—that there would 
' be a white New Year's.
I Courier .staff photo'
<
U.S. to Renew Pressure 
For Libby D evelopm ent
WASHINGTON 'CP) — The’ Qualified U.S. authorities sug- ment of the KootcoBy River in
iMlted States is planning fresh gost progress on joint develop-!British Columbia’s southeast cor-, untica States is piannmg ne.n of the C o 1 u m b i a River !ner.
effort.s to persuade Canada to ^vould be better assured if certain! U.S. officials said certain scc-j 
back construction of the proposed Canadian opposition to Libby wasitions of the proixised set of prin-| 
S32') 000 000 Libbv Dam project to removed. Some Canadian power I ciplcs for joint development ot j 
build a huge border reservoir be-'experts arc reported opposed to!the Columbia—made public Wed- 
iwccn Montana and BritLsh Co-1 Libby on the grounds it would mesday—were created with tho; 
],„^bia. (prevent a more flexible develop-jidea that Canada might yet agree,
------- -------------- - ------------- -------  ------  -------------------------- jto Libby construction.
1959 Economic Target 
Beaten, Red China Says
NEED IJC APPROVAL I
j They referred to "general prih-, 
iciple No. 3" which deals with,
! ways of dividing power benefits 
:of trans-boundary projects in the! 
j Columbia basin. TTie Libby pro- 
ijcct, authorized by Congress nine! 
years ago but delayed because of| 
„ . _ ,,, . h'ck of International Joint Com-PEKING (Reutois) -Commun- ward in 19G0 based on imdc i i - , a p p r o v a l ,  would include a' 
1st China claimed tixlay she had umg agiiculturo unde ^tiict • ,e.scrvoir. startingi
beaten her 11)59 economic target ^Communist party control ,





The Daily Courier will not 
publish tomorro\y. New Year’s
Dayf'
There will, however, be a reg­
ular edition on Saturday, Jan. 
2, and home delivery will be 
maintained on that day. All 
business offices of The Courier 
will also be open Saturday.
The complete IV and radio 
entertainment guide for next 
week will appear in Saturday’s 
issue.
S u ' i c  accoinp.micil by n,u'Ii word, 
a- ‘'Gcrmativ awuke ’ and "Hcil 
Hi t l e r . '
T re e ' ,  .’̂ tiTcl lights and a wall 
111 Hannilver.  capital  of Loiver 
Saxony, were defaced willi sw.is- 
tika.s. Similar  sm ea rs  were re- 
ixirte'd a t  Nienburg.  al.-o in Lovsci 
Saxony.
Lsolatcd anti - J ewish  Incidents 
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TWO IM Ill-S
Two ilH iir. of • Ii, 
on Kclovwu .it pic- 
! Cilv work'! cicw-
N’LW YORK (APi—Vico-l*icst-.lho trcachcrou, ;Ucct . tio set- 
(u-nt Richaid M. Nixon said Uxl.iy khis acciiicnts tuno icMiltcd licic 
he and I.abor Secretary James beeuU'C of the Miowf.tll.
II Mitclioll have met with leadcr.s i C.m.tdian I’.icilic .Aiihiii h.o 
(111 botii .-.ule.s in the .steel di.spuU- added exti.i flight. m and out of 
blit that no agreement had been Penticton AiiiHirl in anticip.i 
IN LONDON TOO a cached between the jiarties. of a heavy load of holiday ti avel-
Tlu'cc large swastikas were i Said the \ ico-president: ler.s and extra railroad units ate
painted on the door of a syna- ’’.As for what progress has been being added to trains from the
! goguo in liondon’s Nottin.g Hill niade, all I can sa.v is that thc eeast.
district, sc^ c  anti-Negro race parties arc still meeting and have Police will be out on dusUiet
...........  ' I , roads and streets in an effort to
pi
i tin P.uifo. (..*(’t faiiW.J.V 
: tt' .Ui." l ip  t l , i \vl  IS iVlM-wtcii 
111 t>c I'lowUcd but oliiv tlic .Ml- 
hm* w.ll put c\ll.i (.lilts 111 icl\« 
li e, Ti .in ■-Caiunl:i An Liiii - i x- 
(K'Cts to c.lirs ITfiiKl ini ' i i i i s  ni 
,ind out of VaiHKutii  hclwceu 
Dec, 29 .iiid J.iii !1 with 7 .00<) tui 
V .nu'om< r-to-Vii'liiM.i lu ic .  C.uia- 
oian Pacific ,An lines pi.ms a 
tioi'i **‘)̂ *’* Hoiuihiiii Fiuiav,  nuMtily 
to b img  home \ .ic.itioiu i >.
{.(lien
mding
! riots last vc’ar. The words "juden not reached an agreement, 
raus" — Jews go home — were "As for the prospects of a set- 
' painted on the wall. tlemcnt. 1 cannot anticipate at
In Paris, a Jewish tailor com- this time what the outcome will 
plained )i o 1 i c c beat him and be.” ^
Plans Official 
For Big Store
Prince Albert Asks Help 
In Combatting Crime Wave
PRINCE ALBERT fCP'—Two Tu.scd to Identify his attacker or 
puzzling crimes committed re-1 press charges, 
cently in this northern Saskat- ‘ in the otlier crime a young 
chewan city have prompted Po-i woman was soaked in gasoline byi 
lice Chief L. N. Poole to call for | two men who threatened to setj 
reinforcements. her a'ire. No more details were-
squelch drinking 
Spot cheeks will 
impaired motor 








be made, and 
vehicle opera-
O'Connor Hearii^  
Set For Jan. 6
VANCOUVER iCP>__ - Daniel
Year’s night in William O’Connor will appear in 
court at Penticton Jan. (5 to face 
drivers to be pieliminary hearing on a charge 
in view of the of attempled murder. He was re­
conditions and manded to that date when he ai>- 
'pcared in iHiliec eoiirl in subur- 
mcrchants will ban Burnaby.
"Prince Albert is fast becom­
ing a Little Chicago and this can
disclosed in this ease. 
The gasoline incident
i MP To Introduce 
Pollution Bill
I Fu-chun in the ruling Communist border,
'party’s theoretical journal, Red( The U.S. view is
The Hudson’s Bay 
has made an official
and the
only be overcome with more menj.siabing both o c c u r r e d  after 
Company;on the force," the chief said, icharges of living on the avails ofip .. 
announce-1 "If wc keep working the fcwlpro.siitution has b e e n  made ^
Prince Albert resi-
Major Cabinet Shuffle 
Coming, Paper Claims
that
I tho 50-.50 power sfillt proposed! fbe main highway from Kelowna - the heart, and still in Albert since 1940.
principles rec- tn Vernon, i.s hoinc doveloocd bv ci'il'cal condition in hospital, ic-
........................  _ _ __ ___ ................. .........  _ _ _  ̂ t  fe
{highlighted as the aim for 19G0|nadian‘ side of the Kootenay, I ment that is" plans to estabiish' men we have* now as hard, they 1 against two 
in an artclc by Vice-l remier Ll i 42 miles j a department store in the Capri‘may suffer a breakdown.” dents.
Shopping Centre of Kelowna.! Chief Poole made the statement| Chief Por 
under Xhis shopi)lng centre, located on I to reporters recently Jittci ^
. _ .sp i poscc'
Lc, chtiiiiTutn of the state plaii-̂ ĵ irjcjQj* draft of c be g e pe y
OTTAWA fCP) -  H. W. Her- ommended by the Canadn-U. S.^Capozzi Enterprises Ltd., of
VKlge. CCF member of the Com-|U>‘''̂  nchicvcnicnts and international Joint Commis.sion.:^
" r  i , The ono-storcy aii^^ondiUoncd
I'nrliament a bill aimed at p ro  and agriculture were proudly turn for the area flpodod through l^cpaibi'ent s^^^^  ̂
hlbiting the discharge of water- hai ed with a series of statistics the giant reservoir, *‘c.t ^  u  n
iiollulim' Indusliial wastes into which later proved erroneous. One C a n a d i a n  a rg u in c n t traction wm tomnatnc-t in taii.v
interpruvlndnl rivets. ' Big targets were set then for against l.ibby, it Is rcpoitod, is •'Pri'JH with completion of the
The bill, a proposed aniend- this .vear--but they hater had to that it would wash out an.y plans [building expected by autumn,
ment to the Criminal Ctnle, would be revised downward 





OTTAWA (CP) — The Citizen the front-page story, 
lys the first major shuffle of| The story said reports involvo 
Minlsler Diefcnbakcr’s 1 Solicitor - General Balccr, Trans­
cabinet Is "said to be in the [port Minister llces, Mines Mlnls-
jtor Comtoi.s, Trade M i n i s t e r  
Churchill and Veterans Minister
cards."
‘‘I have no eoniment at all," 
Mr. Diefonbaker said to The Ca­
nadian Press when asked about
offence.
Persons brought into court by 
Indtctmenl would be siibieel to a 
maximum fine of $25,(KK) on the 
llrsl offence and of S30.1KHI on the 
.•iceond oftcnoc. Perstms 
guilty on summary conv 
would bo fined $50(1.
The bill Is iitmed at "every 
owner, lessee or person operating 
any iiidusUlnl plant, oil refinery, 
ehemleul work.s, sawmill or other 
plant, or \york,s, or any other per­
ron."
I for diverting Kootenay water into The Daily Courier was informed, 
the Columbia at the so - called | The Kelowna unit will be the 
DRIVE PLANNED Dorr clam site about 10 miles | twelfth Bay store in British Col-
Observer.s here .said Chinese j north of tho border. The Cana-|umbia and will complete the 
Communist leaders recently iiKli-|dian argument is that powcrichaln of units along Okanagan 
cated they planned to begin a-could be provided at less eo.stlLnge, Tho Hud.son'.s, Bay Comp-'""” i"i 
drive in 19(50 to mechanize agri-| through the diversion method, .................. ”
found 1 where hand - operated ,-oNrFsmnN
I and nnimnl-drawn tmils and In t-y ;^ ’ ' ‘, , c  V i. r-. 1. i. u' Dloinonts still luodominuto. ' Flic U.S. focis CaiuuU has \von




Lit ' '“  , H'.L, . ‘ 'M P‘ .
,i#V'fc '\K  w - , , , ,
plements still predo inate.
Their aim Is to put agriculture
VANCOUVER (CP I -T h e  man­
agers of 12 stores of a super- 
market elutln were summonsed 
any was established in Vernon' tod,,y „„ charges laid under the 
in 1887 and In Pentieton in ,1947., lotteries section of the Criminal
of Canada.
,,,.‘r,.,rz,N“c(i;r(c..r(;;™''iniŝ ^̂ ^̂  CANADA'S high
. . . A N D  LOW
output and freeing "hundreds of 
millions” of farm worker.s for 
transfer to Industry.
Laotian Premier Resigns, 
Army Takes Over Control
lialf of power developed on the 
U.S. sldo of the Columbia as a 
result of regulation and storage 
of water on the Canadian side. 
However, b e c a u s e  of various 
qualificntions, the Canadian bene­
fit In many instances could be 
less than 50 per cent.
VANCOUVER ........ ..... . n»
WHITEHORSE      -U
The summonses follow a series 
of raids on tho stores of Shop 
Easy Stores (British Columbia) 
Ltd. Dec. 10 whoa card of a 
bonus game and some books 
were seized.
T ire  summonses, returnable 
Jan. 12. eontaln two ehurgos; one 
of publishing a lottery seheme 
and the. other of eondueting a 
lottery eoiitcst.
VIENTIANE, Luo.s (AP'-Tlielcnn level. It’s 
Laotian government t»f Premlen No blomlshcd.’ 
Phoiil Sananlkono resigned todadi 
and. the liny Asian kingdom j 
threatened by CommuniHts wa.sj 
placed under the control of the 
army,
King Sitvang Vuthimu twice re-i 
jeclpd Phour.i resignation, then 
.sent him a .sharply woixled letter 1 
accepting il. ’
"It In miparcnt that in face of 
the |K>werle«sne.s.s of the govern- 
inent to control an explosive .sll- 
tiatlon. il In aol morally iKissIble 
for us to leave, the nuUon in uii- 
eertamly of the future,'’ tlie. king 
t (Id lil.s .relueanl piemiu 
, An olficial al the iireniler’s of­
fice said "ihe seetnily of tlie 
eoiinlrv has Ihcii Immediately'
|ili(.fed hiiulor eoalrol .of the armyy 
lii^ t a new cabinet Is formed." | 
official added wltli a.smile;
*'l\'ea>e don’t tlramatUe the slt- 
iftitioa It’s a <’ooi» dVlal Uiolian 
j.T.vle, and not t»n thy S«mth Aii'cr-
all ’em fumillc.*
FIRST TIRE CALL 
FOR GLENMORE
Kelowna fire crews liuve an;.- 
wered their first cull to Glen- 
morts slticc initiation of an 
agreement with that mtm|clpal*. 
It.v. \
A chimney fire in the home of 
Victor llntidad was quickly exw 
llugulfjhed by the brigade WedV 
nesda.v,
The oily recently enter.d im 
agreement with Glenmore In 
which one truck will Ix' avhll- 
able for call.s until March 15. 
Dl.simtcliing of the truck de- 
|a-ndx on the nature of the colt 
and Is the restKinslblllty of tlie 
Kelowna Fire Chief.
DECADE OF TECHNICAL TRIUMPHS WANING
W o rld  Greets 6 0  s Tonight
1 <
|̂ d'. ’t *
and deeeney. still remain, and h|slory when towering' nmlenal 
lltese. top. innrk tlie occasion— aeldevements created new dllern- 
legacies of tho (last, and res|Kins- mas of their own, 
ibIllUes of Ihe future. Wider di.sliibtiUon of modern
A.s the elmreh hells and party- medicine .saved and extended 
At ii.aiiiii.M (iM.ii and womeulKocrs sotuul forth in celebration,{lives until "over p o p u la t io n "  
nmoiid the^world will Breel the' 1'*’“.''*̂’'’'* hojics lhnl|hKimed as a inoblem. Stream-
n^niL*'m  ^  ‘ 'the lime ahead will bring solu- lined agrleidlure plied up hllHonn
unwnmg ww. tlons, of dollars worth of suriduses, but
Aial, as the last\miautcs of the 1 elilldrea starved In Ihe Far Ka.st. 
Flftie.s ticked awi’i.v. tliere were Men Jet - fravelletl faster than
but saw Je.ss as they trav-
NEW YORK iAP)-Tlm 1950s. 
lime of Icehnlcul triumphs, draw 
to a close tonight, and the world 
embarks on a new decade. 011 the 
edge of a strange, nevif frontier
spirit alone, but l>v phy.slcal ‘and anxiety, . . ellcd ,’  ̂ ......1 .1 I * I ....... “
And as the eras shift, mankind 
begins a different kliul of strug­
gle lo reach the slar.s—no longer 
in 
piowcs (, ludW.miiiiiT still internafltaial r e l a t i o n s ' .  S«;eklng, to perfect the "ulll
nam oKioK. movi's Were aftMil to ease ten- mate" weaimn, the world dlscov-
Kion.*;, ered It wa;C eontaininating Us air
'liter'’ were other bright nolc(«,
> 'lids IS the e 
jmifamlllar hori/on tif the new 
decade, born of a iM;rliMl ol an- 
Ipieeedenled mechanical advances 
—of rockets, satelllles, automa­
tion and of computers that «»ut- 
laccd the hqinnn mind,
AGE-OLn l>ROBI.KM«|
llql age-old problemsi «if peace
' " A '
(U
even In peace. And s«i paused In* 
tiMi, Prosperity nlxmnded. andiUs testing -  unea.sy, suspicious 
leisure Increased, Material eom- and uneertaln nlKinl whether to 
forts surpassetl those «if any civil- continue. \
i/..ation that ever existed, and re- All this was part of\the oiithMik, 
llglous institutions flout Ishert, a,s I'nen faced the new decade.
Hut il was also a Junetuie In and hs.kctl back on Ihe old one.
FLASHING A WINNING SMILE
Comely Linda Thompson, 17. 
has a l)ig smile for the photo­
grapher after her crowning us 
Kelowtia Teen Town’s first 
"KWerthearV'.  tilie will 1)'' an
! ' ( ' : h .
entrant In tta* IINID Lady of the 
Lake ennlest. Linda Is the 
daughter of {Mi's. Vera Tltomp* 




"In addition," It added. ••Jus­
tice Minister Fulton i.s said to bo 
none too hapiiy in Ids ijortfollo."
"If Mr. Hecs goes to trade and 
Commerce," the story continued, 
"then Hon. George Nowlnn. min­
ister of national revenue, would 
likely .succeed him,
OTHER SHIFTS
"This would leave naifonul rev­
enue open for either Mr. Balccr 
or Mr, Cliiirehlll with the latter 
eonsideied the most likely. It 
i could be, h o w e v e r ,  that Mr. 
Churchill will go to veternn.s' af­
fairs and Mr. IJuleer to the rev­
enue department.’'
The Citizen added that Mr. 
Comtoi.s is reported slated for the 
Senate, thougli il said friends of 
Mr. Corntols think he would jne- 
fer to stuy In the Commons for a 
while.
The story said Mr, Diefenbakcr 
might make the eliangcs all at 





SEOUL, Korea (AP), -  South 
Korea today denied a Russian 
leharge lhal a ’'Soulli Korean wur- 
Isldp fired on an unarmed Soviet, 
jmiivey ship off the Stiiilli Korean 
j coast Monday. | '
I 'I’he South Korean Navy termed 
lllie aeeusallon "unother idccc of 
{the Oimimndsts' usual false prm 
ipnganda.”
I The navy Issued «n liilUnl slate- 
'ment saying that a Norlli Korean 
slilp probably earrled out the at­
tack by adslaho and that thcj' 
Korean Comojurilstit were tryInK 
to pill the bhqnu on South Korea.
A navy s|M(kesinfin niso rc- 
iMiited that Bouih Korean Mhlps 
iiad "Hlghted gunfire" In the urea 
of the reiHuted attack, Rut later 
txitli tliese, stalcmciitH , were 'Or­
dered deleted from Uio nav.r 
i(latmeij>, on the charge. Mo eg* 
Ipliqialjidn was givii.
f**i
David How rie Sr. Becomes 
Vernon's Citizen of Y ear
VERNON (Staff) — A former!affairs, said Emil Meistcr, presl-jsald the honor came as a sur- 
mayor of Vernon. David Howrie'dent of the Jaycees. prise to the family a.s they did
Si ., 76, has been named Vernon's ■ Serving on the city council for •‘ot know anyone had entered her 
Citizen of the Year. 15 years as an alderman, he was husband’s name.
A long-time resident of the mayor for four years. j Mr. Meister said this year’ 
city. Mr. Howrie was chosen by 
a secret panel of judges out of ^  
entries submitted to the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Howrie is the tenth annual, 
winner of the award. A native ofj 
Manchester, England, he has re-| 
sided in Vernon for 35 years. 1 
Past president of the Canadian 
Legion, Vernon Branch,' Mr.
Howrie is also chairman of the I 
Jubilee Hospital Board and isj 
now serving his second term in ‘ 
that office. j
Recognition is for the many 




VICTORIA <CPt —The world’s 
i mr. meisier saio uus vear .s technical experts will ^
entries were the hichest vet and in to study the feasibility
Last Rites Held 
For J. K. Morris
VERNON (Staffi -  Funeral 
services were held from the 
Campbell and Winter Chapel this 
afternoon for John Kenneth Mor-i 
ris. '
SIRPRISED thought the response
The Howries have three sons cellent "many fine-calibre cit- 
and one daughter. Mrs. Howrie Izens were nominated," he said.
Daily Courier
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Week Of Prayer Services 
Set For Baptist Church
onomic prosiiects of hydro-elec- 
trie development on the jHiace 
'river, British Columbia water 
[Comptroller Arthur F. Paget said 
I Wednesday night.
I "They will be ixmide who have 
jno axe to grind in Jl.C. jind their 
j  profe.sslonal reputations Will be 
’ staked on their decisions, iw 
said in an interview.
Earlier Wednesday, president 
W. C. Mainwaring of Peace River 
Power Development Company de­
livered to Mr. Paget four copies 
of the nine-volume report pre­
pared by his company after 45,* 
(XW.OOO worth of studies in the 
Rocky Mountain Trench area.
Mr. Mainwaring said the report 
is secret and all other copies have 
been locked in a vault until the 
water comptroller has completed 
his study and made his recom­
mendations.
The reiHirt details plans for e 
$600,000,000 development to pro- 
Iduce 4,000,000 horsepower of elcc- 
itricity on the Peace River.
Mr. Paget said the report deals
! ■ 01 J- J I ir ' VERNON (Staff) — Five nights A different member of the as-
; Mr. Morns. 83, died in Vernon of sixjcial services will mark sociation will be in charge each
evening, and in attendance will' only w'ith"hvdro development and
r ' s i J S S  are his two sons.^ The nation-wide observance will
John and Norman, in the lotted [begin here Monday, and servicesj -The observances are for alUmcnt plant U  the PeaTe River 
States: two sisters. Mrs. Eliza-will held nightly at Fmst Bap-1churches and denominations." country
KHRUSHCHEV KIN IN PARIS
beth Collins of Saskatchewan and!list Church. Speaker will 
Mrs. Gertrude Banks of Vancou-'Rev 
ver, two brothers, Nathan in 
Saskatchewan and Angus in ties of the
ti!-\. and hi' 
’.If.,' Oily 
lim e  fur a
wife, Rada, leave 
.Airj'urt ns they
iouniahsts’ confer-
cnee. On their first evening in 
Parts they attended a Roman 
Catholic midnight mass and
then went to night clubs. They 
l.ater vi.siteci the tombs of 
Napoleon and those of the 
French kings. (AP Wirephotoh
I Alberta.
I Officiating at the 
Rev. G. W. DedUs.
^^ iBranton said. ' Mr. Paget has until March 31
.w ... u Services will begin each evening to make a report on the develoi>
theme will be "The Eternal Vcri- at 8 p.m. [ment plan.
Following is a list of topics to| “ I am going injo deep thought
SUCCESSFUL HUNTERS WORKED HARD
Firing Line 









Locally, "week of prayer" is|be explored by Bishop Sovereign: ifor about three months." he said, 
being sponsored by the Vernon Monday, "In the Beginning—| He added that his own depart- 
Ministerial Association. jGod;” ’Tuesday, "What Is Man;" ment experts and others who
j "It’s purpose is to make people[ Wednesday, "Sin and Its Wages:" will be brought in will study the 
aware at the beginning of the j Thursday, "What Think Ye of plan. One consultant. D. J. Bll- 
lycar^ of their need for divine’Christ;" and Friday, "The fus.s, already is working on the 
guidance," explained association Church, the Fellowship of the Peace studies with the water 
[.secretary Rev. H. F. Branton. 'Resurrcctiun," [rights branch.
"We are going to produce a
By » \>  K STEWART j 
(Dally I ourif r Special 
Correspomlriit)
\Vi;i.I..S GRAY I’AilK, IVC. —'
It l.uw tf.-.uvii lb- lf>ng-
jiw.i.P d . : ti.v ■’.,,1111 Iku; Ix'guil.
II iwcwr. a guild iH.rtion of the 
liiuidn'd 111 u e.it . vlatiun wag­
ons and lii'ht di 'iVein"' that con- 
grt'i!ati'd iu'i.' on Hu,\inf: Day and 
Snpdav h:ivt' lu'adod for home.
Mo t of th.-.o are carrying juvl a 
littU h" 1 lu.id tiian when tliey 
arir.ef' Tin- "lu-. loaded are 
manned by 'trung. determined ho- 
incn w ii'i w ent "way back fur 
their meal, :ind bloomin’ well 
earned ill
Ihi.; i> (he park’s iieaviest 
season.hunter-wise. As one wag 
icntnrk-d Saturday niyiil, it was 
"hieh time Gagkirdi installed a 
traffic light at the eliecking 
station tunuHit.” C;irs and trucks 
arrived a n d ' left, liappy meat- 
toting himtoi'S ciiecked tlieir jaw­
bones (moo.se j:uvl)onoF, that is' 
nnd unhappy meatless hunters 
chcckcrl out cursing " mo.st 
overrated hunting in B.C.
By Saturday night, all the „ 
campsites up bv the Murtle Bivor ̂ j.j .̂j,,. 
were full, and all the guiding ,„,,^hod. 
c-tablishments down the valley
were bi-ddmg down. Charlie Sliook told
CHAIN OF NDIKODS 300
Sinuiay dawned fairly ciuietly. crop 
except for a few' shots over near er, to date
I KAMLOOPS (CP).— The city of 1 
Kamloops has ended the 1959 fin- 
jancial year in the black, 
j Alderman C. H. Day told coun­
cil a review of budget revenues 
I VERNON (Staff) — The snowy[ar,(j expenditures shows a surplus 
islope.s of Silver Star here will be, of s2,930.
a popular place with the .skiing 1 At the same time, council de­
fraternity over the New Year’s| dded to follow the pattern of 
holiday and on the weekend. [other Okanagan cities in aiding
ttie Pyramids. IVo volcanic been takem This number, spread| ,.e[X)rted
cunes which form bolii an unmis- over the l.iOO hunters visiting the,^^ excellent condition, and j ^ ^ ^  during financi, 1 di ficult
t.ikablc landmaik and an obser- park this season, works out to ^ifm^dreds of enthusiasts of the'
\ation post (or hunters. Silence suipri.sing 10 per cent success [ sport were getting their
again prevailed until 9 o’clock, ratio. However, a glance at The, ready for a big day 
liu n several volleys .marked the,overall figures is revealing. I ^Qj.oorrow. -is
d. inise of two moose. These ani- spent a couple of hours with; .games a.
m;ds had to run the gauntlet—a Charlie Shook and his soft-spoken Silver Star has been attracting! council 
line of nearly 60 hunters spaced assistant patrolman Bob Miller, an increasing number of skiers!
;i!ong a straggling line two miles who normally is stationed at from other points in the valley.! 
ill length. Aside from a couple of Murtle Lake, and came up with; [
.‘̂ trays wandering in later in the the following estimates-e.sti- ——'
d.iv, this was atiout the only [mates because they do not in-
CONTEST WINNERS
Through the arena commission, 
[council agreed to accept 10 peri
Businesses Rapped For 
Lack Of Decorations
activity m the viciapy m the elude moose shot south of 
I’.Mamids. station and not checked in.
Further east, up the Murtle
River, sliols rang out at inter- hunters who chocked out
vals all day. Hero, on the open 
ridge above the river, at least 
five moose were taken Simday,
" and a couple more 011 Mtmday
VETERANS WIN
Of 52 hunters ho 
during the five days since Dec. 
24, 12 were successful. Seven of 
these were veteran Park hunters, 
'j' with two or more years exper
W O R L D
a t  a
G LANCE
By ART BURNELL decorate the outside of the 
(Courier Staff Writer) |house.s of worship In keeping with 
VERNON (Staffi — l.ocal busl-Uhe meaning of the Christmas 
'cent of gross receipts of league establishments have come!season.
rental for the arena. ‘
approved seven per'Vernon Junior Chamber of Com- 
cent increases in salaries [o^'mcTcc for lack of active partici- 
Kamloops firemen. The increase!
had been recommended by the ‘ dunr.g Christ-
labor relations committee and (C'o® week.
accepted by firemen. j Meister. president of the
At Its meeting, city couned was; busines.smen
Public Utilities I J. response and lark of
initiative in trying to decorate 
their premises. The banks in par­
ticular were criticized for not
basically very sound rei»rt,” said 
Mr. Paget. "There will be no 
public hearings during these stud­
ies."
The Peace River company re­
port is not an application for a 
water licence as some people be­
lieve. he added. It Is a proposal 
for development and under terms 
of an earlier agreement with tha 
B.C. government, the water comp­
troller will decide on its feasibll-^ 
iit.v. ^
1 Mr. Paget said he will make a 
[rcixirt to the government.
! “That report might be cons­
trued ns atiproval or disapproval.’
it  cil 
advised by the 
Commission that it must supply' 
water to a motel on the city’s ' 
outskirts. Council has 28 days to
appeal the PUC decision.
Crown Must Prove 
Need For Bonus Cards'
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mag-




istrate James Bartmnn Wednes- 
iday ordered the Crown to return 
20,000 bonus cards seized from 
grocery stores of Shop-Easy 
Stores here unless the pro.sccutor 
can prove ho needs them.
I The cards were seized bv detcc-
WINNERS ANNOUNCED
Residential winners in the 
Jayccc’s Christmas lighting con­
test were George Andrews, Ver­
non Villa; Dr. \V. Pnrkhill. Pleas­
ant Valiev Rond, and R. C. Red- 
.stone. Green Timliers Trailer 
Court. Honorable mentions went 
to Terrv Hvilton, Frank Telfer and 
Hugh Bibby.
In the commercial clasMfica
on
TORONTO (CP' — The stock;Montreal 
market, led by a resurging west- Nova Scotia 
ern >11 index, today moved higher! Royal 
during moderately lieavy early; I'or Dom 
morninf! trading. OILS
Western oils, iiicking up 
thev left off Wediie.sday. , 1..,,
more than a point mi index. Base; “ 
mctal.s iiicieaseii thiee-puarters 
of a iioinl and indusliials went 
U|> several di cimal points. Goliis 
(ell several decimal iioiiits.
Ford Canada and Inlerindviii- 
dal Pipe l.ine Ud iiiduslriid win­
ners with gains of one point at 
173 and 58 ' i respi'Ctively.
Mines, witli the exeeptlon 
golds, were liaving a good 
Senior uraiiiuins wi
Several of these hunters a r r a ^  Park. Of
With the IocmI Ruides V' 5 the other 45, only a few had bceni MISSION TO ISR\EL
skid their moo ,c out with horse.s. MONtT e A^ (I'Pi ^
DRIVES PAY OFF their first year. Of the veteianj community is sending a
Best hunting was obtained by'group, five out of seven con- mission to Israel Jan.
drives, the most successful of nected. Out of the 45 beginners, g jQ.ja.v survey of the Jew-
whieh' was organized by park only seven got moose. Incidental- state's social and economic 
per.sonnel. With snow conditions ly, one of the first timers had problems. Joint chairmen of the 
unfiivorable to the extent that brought his family, coniplctc with mission are Samuel Bronfman of 
JtMii-inv wns impossible, these;turkqy. and shot his bull on Montreal, president of the Cana-
about the best Christmas Day! ,dian Jewish Congress, and Bow* i;,.,,,. „ raid on ShiuvFnsv tions. F. E. Jacques and
Other highlights ^  \han rence Frdm an of Ottawa, Vancouver alxx.t • two walked off with top hmvu
suporvis- Pas^ng >n\ercst to those o dent of the Canadian Zionist Or-
me that as who love outdoors and y to,ganiz^^ iavestigation to see
animals would bo a PO''))al sportsmen, me ii l -̂  r„n(ravene the Criminal
this vear. Of this numb-,such as th.'il ^obby Bcnnison^ SUGGEST SPECIAL SCREEN ;Code of Canada.
only 17U animals have <'f Reyelstoke. On HAMILTON. Out. iC P '-A  cm- Shop-Easy asked the court to
and his uncle were huntll g • .. i„,.y ij;,  ̂ recommended order return of the earde whirh
the Murtle. Some trigger-happy 
idot took two shots at Bobby who 
was traversing a willow thicket 
The near killer took to his heels 
'when he was informed of his
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Dependable liomc delivery service to your 
doorstci' every afterniKin. Why wait till tomor­
row fur tixiay’s news when you can read all the 































'installation of special .'■ereeii win­
dows in hotel rooms rented to 
people with eliildren. The jury 
ruled as aeciiiental the death of 
, fivo-vear-old Stanley .lurashek of
give cu.<tomers a t 
jirizes.
AFRICAN
C liu n n i NAMED
For the fir-t time tins \e.ir 
chiirehe; were iii<i'H<il m el.e- 
sifications to be judged and St 
Jolin’.s I.iither.'iii (hutch w.i, the 
I'ri/e winner, lloiioi.d le inentain 
went to Veiiie.n United ( i.iich, 
Mr. Meister said the J.iscee’- 
were diMijuiointed aho in the
two-jioint
gain on Index Wednesday, got off Alta ( 
on the right bait again todi'.v and Inter
Issues sooted sizeableonmost senior 
gains.
Tmluy’x Eastern Prices
(as at 12 nooiK 
Quntation.s supiilted by 
Okanagan liivi'Stmeiit Ltd.
’.’,1(0 Bernard Aw, 
Memlier of the Investinent 
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,M1 Can ('omp 7.60
All Cai4 DIv 6.06
Can Invest k'lind 8.99
Groniu'd Income . 3,81




North Am Fun 8,6(1
AVERAGES. 
New York I 2
Toronto
EXCHANGE




' The day before, one of the 
'•guides was snowshoeing along the 
" Pyramid trail when someone shot 
at him through the brush. When 
the third shot came close 
enougli that he realized he was 
" the target, he threw himself down 
heliind n lug As the "sound hot".Hansen, wtio one year ago was 
expert approached, the guide gtrl'niieruted on for ti tumor in the 
uii nnd railed ou l-a t which throat, is suffering from iili-uii.sy, 
point the other man shoPnl him
B'l'iigain. A shot in the air from .soviET STEEL OUTPUT UP 
^•'5,the guide’s line finally brought i .ondoN 'Renters' -  Soviet 
! the hunter to his senses. .steel prodneliim this year totalled
As Shook says: "Neitltcr of oo.nofl.tKlO tons—900,000 tons
tlian the target, the Soviet | 
iigeney Tass reiiorted Tues-!
lack of lesjHln e fiorn tie'
London. Out., wlio died after fall-1 I'ighest of the twn pe.iks of ihuiclus ns la' (ell ituat as Chn t-
ing 99 fc"' from ;i window of the^^ '’''Ot Kitimanjiiro 111 T.mgan- mas wa.s m.imlv a leligieus seii- 
Royal Connaught Hotel on Uec, !>*ka. Afrieji, reiielies 19.321 feet ^.on chuidies should do mote to
Y ou Read Today's .News — Todaj . .  • 
Not Tomorrow . . ,
No other Daily Published Anywhere 
c.tn ijivc you this exclusive service.
30e —  OM A PFR WFFK —
Carrier Boy Collection Every 2 IVccks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  I I  2 -7 4 1 0
The Daily Courier
" I h c  OLin.igan's Own Daily Ncwsp.ipcr”
I'er nn> ungul.nits m the d.uly leivice of \our p.i[ier. 
will \uu kind!) j'hune;
Before 5:00 p.m. I.Indcn 2-7410 
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-2096
If your Courier ropy it mistlnc, a ropy «tll br dltpalrhrd U 
you at onrr.
DA.N’ISII PREMIER II.L
COPENHAGEN. Denmark 'AP' 
Premier H. C!". Haii.'̂ en w;is tiiken 
[to hosiiital in .serious eoiidltion
D’''h tliese characters is welcome here.: |, (̂,re 
We just hojie tiiey have sense 
38'4 ('uough to stav away next year!" dav. 
•58'4 In view of tlie fact that th(>
16'4 park staff knows their names and 
2.5'4'addr.'sses, 1 hardly think tliey 
IP 4 will bo back.
f ^  '! i \ f
I t ‘ 1..
"’V )V X
17 STRONG OKANAGAN 
CONTINGENT
H26 Whi'o clieeklng figures, I came 
(;'yi lip wiih .something 
1) on Daily Courier reailers. As of Mon- 
.’i,! day night, more than half of the 
,i',)s hunters ciiecked in at tlie sta- 
tlon w<'ie from tlm Okuiingan nr 
Mainline points. They liichided 15 
j. ',, from Kelowna, nine from Vernon. 
,, five from Armstrong and six from 
" Winfield and Rutland ns well ns
142 POLIO CASES
ST. JOHN’S. Nlld, (CPI -  An­
other polio cast' was reported 
here . liringing Itm 1059 New- 
fnimdlaiid total to 142. Dr. John 
Davies, elilef provliielal heidth 
of interest to officer, said th<> latest case, a 
S4>v4'n-month-old hahy girl, will he
flown liere from Brigliton on 
Notre Dame Flay for Irealmont.
TO HELP AFRICANS
MONTREAL (CPi -- Aviation 
expert Jcan-Paul Fournier of 




Since its I'stiihll.shnieiil in ifItO, 
tli«> i'nlon of South Afrlrii has 
grown from a nation of le,te.' tlian 
li.OOO.tMIO people to 15,000,(MM),
, STEEL CENTRE ■
Noted (01 It.s stei'l piiwllletlon, 
I.ux\'mlH'ui;g is a slide of onlv 
LONI Miuaie mile', iu'tween Bid' 
giiiin, France 6nd Germnnv,
almost 20 from Salmon Arm nndjWe.st Africa to lielp tlu' newly- 
Midnllne points. In addition. 11 Independent country si'l nii its 
noticed several Okanagan licence"wn air services, lie 1ms been 
plates on ears iiarked at various seat there on a teehiilcid assist- 
gniding estalill.shments down the '"ic'’ mis.slon of the lnb>rnatloiial 
valley and at tlie Wells Gray '’bll aviation organization, 
hotel.
Of even more interest, I believe. FAVORS INCORPORATION 
is that fnet that of the sueeess-i MONCTON, N.B, 'CPi—W. IL 
fill hunters who cheeked onl liur- MeKwan of Monelon, general 
Ing (lie past few davs. ii)or«- than manager of Maritime Co-Ooer- 
lia’f were Okanagan hunters, "live S e r v i c e s ,  siild that 
Thev laelude Q. Skrove and H,. ilieorporation of eo-ope-
J, Skrove of Winfield with n 
cow and a hull• .at. ....... ...xl llfolt
Staple.', hi';' rei(U4'.sted a I'U'etlng
atlves "wdul'l 1>" a deslralrle 
rs Cl., move," Till' iiresident of the Co-
• Bong Operalise Union of'Canada, R Sof VeiTinii with a row, and Walt
Yoiingsberg and Roy Rosvold of
T O N I G H T . . .  >
* It
W H E N  I T ’S “O N E  F O R  T H E  R O A D "
b e  . s u r e  i t ' s  c o f f e e
Kelovvn.'i witli a bull apit'ce, next Moiulay 
Apd. With the moose moving in (dion. ' 
belter every day and a nice 
hlnnket of snow in sight to (uileten 
the frozen eriisly snow. I venturi' 
in to prwlict a lot more meat will 
move into tln> Okanagan during 
till' last few days of the si'asiin.
POPULAR PARKS ’I'u fiiil.,U thi.s, my laH effurl
Caiuid.i’.s national paik.-, h.id a for '.59,- Hapip New Ye.ir and tij
FA5IOUS FIGURE
A ma.'sivi* stains iif Dr, Siimnel 
Johnson, the writer and dlctlo(i- 
niy «ixpeit, stmids in Llelifudd, 
England, wliera he was lairn 
1709,
reeimLiinmljer of \i, ltP) 
* the total to llv [end o( 
I reaching 4,76t,'NM).
in 19.59. mav voi| find enjovment anil iigp st.BiMl 
t)i'toliei 'enti)ienl in our beautiful' B,(!',’,•- iila,\,ei ' ’ lo 
'outdooi v in 1960! ' iHillee'^md
lefeiihiikor
POKER PLAYERS ROBIIED
MONTREAL 'CPi -- Four 
matke'l purimen raided a piiker 
g a m e  in a .Iiuques Cartier 
Square riMunlng liouie and eseap- 
eii With $l.(MMi and tlie |innts of 
llieii;' 10 vielliri' One man lost
'Hie Othel 
up to $9(MI
Fine whisky, in moilcration, playj ajn imporlunt part 
I III the an of gracious lising.
Knowing when to make a "gracious rcfiisal" pl.tys 
an C(|ually great part in the art of icnsihle Inhtg.
1 his is cs(wciiilly true, when the New Year’s parly is 
breaking up . , ,  when yon'rc about lo ilrivc tioiiic agd 
lomcono tiiggctis ‘!How about one for iho rood ?"
I , ’.a '
Tonight, if you ore rioing the driving, sny: 
, “ JVi, / '// liav* tmf for fht road.
I h i t ,  p l e a \ f  m a k f  I t  r o f f t r l ”
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E A G H A M
WHO THINK or TOMOKROW . . . rRAl TICR MODItRATIOM
This •dverlliement li not publlthed ot displayed by the Llq,uo( Control Board or by Iho Gdvernment'of Brillih Columbia
THE T H A T  M AD E 1 9 5 9
s n ! ( ® i
rJ.. A<- k't 'A.
K
r
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JANUARY I
Alden Frederick Peter Tiitt. 
seven ixjundv, ni:ie uunct';', von ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth TuU, b*irn 
a* 11:26 New Year's Day. was 
Kelowna’s 1959 .nork derby win­
ner. i
Findings of tiic MePhee rc-,x)rt 
show there is ’’loal distrets" in 
the Okanat’an Valley fruit indu.s- 
tr;/, with U)0 many packing hous-' 
es and irx) many part-time grow­
ers.
Talks that may lead to an early. 
scUlement of the 45-day old 
rtrike ill the lumbering industry 
in the Southern Interior are ex- 
(iccted to be resumed early next 
week.
Guisachan farm owners \ot.'d 
100 per cent in favor of the in- 
cortKiration of the Guisachan ar­
ea as a local di.stricl.
Tentatue a: s*es.Miu'nl values 
for the city of Kelowna climbed 
by nearly Si.OCO.OUO over last 
year s total.
Board of Trade agreed to help 
fiiiancitily e.iibanasscd Packers.
City council confirmed apixjint- 
incnt of Community Planning 
Con.;ult.ents Ltd. to draw up new 
zoning bylaws and zoning map.
A. R. Garrish was re-elected 
president of the BCFGA for the 
ninth con.sccutive year.
Five sch'Kil.s in the Kelowna 
area are using water of "un- 
.safe qunlitv" accorriin.g to Dr. 
D. A. Clarke, MHO.
Signatures and letters repre­
senting tlV WisllCS of 1.5<X) (K'Oplc 
have bcc:i gathered in supi>ort 
of a chronic hos[)ilal.
FEBRUARY
The city s electrical revenue 
increased bv 3.45 per cent in 
1958 over 1959.
The 10-wcek lumber .strike end­
ed tCKlay, Feb. 5, with a 6-a ut 
two-year pact agreed on. i 
Patricia Kerr of Okanagan 
Mission was judged winner of 
'fhe Daily Courier essay con­
test.
Edward M. “Ted” Carruthers. 
Kelowna pioneer, died at the age 
of 85,
Ixical garage operators urge 
automobile mechanic.; be certi­
fied and licensed in this province.
The municipality of the 'lx> 
cal District of Guisachan” ha;; 
been officially proclaimed.
and
OCTOBER f375,000 George Elliot junior- B C. Tree Fruil.s Ltd. of 128.420
Estimates show that the Oka- senior high school UKik pUiee. boxes brought the total number
nagan fruit crop will apparent- Kelowna fire trucks will Ik- of boxes moviti to 2.610,065—
!y be the smallest in years. (available for action in Glenmoie about 65 i>ei cent of the fresh
! The Community Chest faces nl-||‘*'-i'1 end of March. •‘deiH'iid- crop.
most certain disbandment as the >''K tl't' seriousness" of a Mr, Mrs. John Zadorozny
|ie.sult of feeble contributions, inissible call. and their .son Peter were attack.
I Coroner W. H. White said Alec St. Piu.s Roman Catholic church cd bv four or five vouths outside 
Orchison appiuently shot him-j was officially opeiuHi at Glen- their Benvoiilin Road home,
self accidently while hunting in| more Road and Fuller Ave. |When they went to the scene of
the Green Mountain area. j The liquor “chain letter" which “uto accident about 8 v.m.
Nine-year-old Rae Pickering:readied Kelowna last weekend is Saturday. Apart from this mei-
was rescued by city fiiemen developing into a “racket “ dent. Kelowna’s Christmas was
from a cliff ledge 300 feet up on; Winfield volunteer fire brigade vane and solx-r.
Kimx Mountain. ijs now armed with spanking Usman Momin and Svigihomi
„  ^  $15,000 fire truck. Kadarisman. uuiveisity students
Boys Club wa.s officially opened: ^n electric doorbell, rigged up from Southeast Asia are guests
at Us spacious quarters at 346 Benny’s Service Station, led l.eie of llic Kelowna Rotary 
Lawrence Ave. to the arrest of two Kelowna Club, Thov were cliosen for study
I Two eases in the Kelowna area youths who broke lotn the scr- in Canada through the Indonesian 
^brought British Columbia s polio vice station. ,  minister of education.
jCiunt this year to 63. | ^  huge rockslide tumbled into ‘ ------------
I Marking the centennial of tho shuswap Lake Uxlav near the 
founding of the parish of the Im- village of Canoe, 
maculate Conception, the corner-! More than «IH) f.miilies in Kel- 
Istone of the new church was lnid.!,,wna ami district will reci'ico a
s:> bonus from old St. Nicholas
Strohms
1 RCMP spokcsim'n s^id vandal- Kelowna Social Wcl-
ism over llallowc’cii was “down '
CITY NCVY 54  YEARS OLD
D a i ly  .C o u r ie r
K E L O W M A  a n d  D I S T R I C T
to a minimum.”
A total of $21,618—largest sum 
in the 10-ycnr history of the 
.Community Chest has b e e n  
' given.
i City jail “ squalor" blasted,
; Alderman Trcadgold tells coun­
cil ‘'comlition.s disgraceful.”
I CP Airlines will probably in­
augurate Convair flights into 
Kelowna when the airport is 
hard-surfaced.
I A fire causing extensive dam­
age has closed the t\vc>-storc.\ 
uoodon school of the Seventh- 
day Adventists at Winfie'ld. 
i RCMP detachment here has 
asked city council to contract 
for three more constables to i>o- 
licc the city area, 
i Nelson Shiosaki drowned when 
' a boat upset on the Columbia 
I River 57 imlc.s north of Rcvel- 
;.toke.
Albert Nimmoiis, 70. was kill-
ifu'd with tile union's pivdece.s-1 tViiifield braneli of tlie Canadian vc* instantly when his pick-up 
ser, tne iiow-defunct Flint aiulMlank of Co.nmerec. truck was struck by a south-
V.'getable Workers Umoti. Mayor Paikaison sv-t up a three bound CNR passenger train.
Mayor R. F. P.irkiiison siiowcd man eommit'.ee to emiuire into about 10 miles north of Kelowna, 
marked iin'irovement, loHowuig toe (;o:-s!biatie,. i>f e.-tab'.rhing Latest estimate of the aiaple 
an operation. ! poiice in ciuarters oUier than the crop is 3.7G,'),000 Ikjxcs.
At Kelowna Senior High .School city hall. An Assi/e Court jury at Ver-
commcticenicnt exercise.'- Friday! !non acquitted Tony Toi Wong of
night ]3t) .students grariuateti. -MTiUST Kelowna of a charge of criminal
Premii'i' ILimett
Apple .shipments la.st week bv
m  AUI Y , \ M )  B AR BUR 
SHOPS
Phone P0 2 2999 
2974 Pandosy St.
H A R D W O O D  F L O O R S
Supplied, Laid, Sanded and Finhhed 
Clear Oak - j  r»
Per Sq I t..........................................................................  / O C
No. I Conimun Oak Shurh  /  r
Per Sq Fl..........................................................................  O D C
M a c k e n z i e  F lo o rs  L t d .
4C7 Bose .Ave. KELOWNA Phone PO 2-4520
Hesidi nts of Westbank and Kelimna. Briti.sh Columbia Tir.irsJttv, Dec. .t l, 1959 Page 3 .studeni .
Peachlanci claim they pay twice .... ... . ...  .. ......... ' ...........................— a tim at to kill a di-trict f.am-
as much for I'lectncal power 
than those rural aix-ns serviced -CIV iC emp!o\ee  .!:.ck U'Ni'll
1 etui ni d to a.i
me to i.iC; lii.oi',.
V.,.
i.o d  ̂I ■
; v.i!> d r:s ’Ti , 
.,t
I wave id d 
■ it r, . ‘ ivt.i V ,
. ' 1,1 .it ■ .( ■
by West Kootenay Power and '
Light Co.  ̂ ‘
Ian Ferworn, lG-.\car-old .-'cIkkiI u'lii. 
boy died of a fr.icturcd .'’laill p , h a w i n
after a sclrxd scuflle. ■ n .!i. ■ i n' i.
Kelowna officials lefute south touvi u.i> i.uveii! 
MHO'S “ bad water" charges, and the ir.u emu on 0 
plan full probe. .'.iUo t Pul u k 'A;i
Tl'i'’ nivd for n child guid.ince (h)u i fp-. iirLit i 
clinic was strc.sscd by local voulh d • p.ec’i ■
/  council. S M y :u I uii, ;
' It w.is indie,lied th.il r.dai;:i\- ,,,.,1 ,, , .ii e .ii- !i 
rrs in Scluxd Di-tnet 23 iKel- y; . i, ,.\i, i
owiKi' wiivild I'e leq'.sirrd to i.iuc j e,. K''uui..i t 
an additionid SlSoiHXi to m c i (he ,  ̂  ̂ ,,,,,
19.59 InidgcL 1; , .1 ;
Dr. 1) A. Claike, Suutli Okan 
,agan MHO. dccl.sr d K» lown i’' 
water system was ide.il, and the 
vafest in Canada.
MARCH
Thit e (H i -uns ; offered none!
Iniuriis when a hi.tit ililiui'- 
truck ii-i'(ied intu .« n sk  kii.
jo-t -uuUl uf 'Hie O ', •i'l.ilie
Uj’.U'.
Rni al I .i!i p.i'  1 1 - (i iv e 11 ( ■ i .1 
to ap.pui.e iiii li ' idcil o:
t.I thee hiivi mm,' d, t.u;-. ,iv lu 
the prni"iMi< ri of 1 vpelet  ■
Giant Ri'ivip,
wa- Ki.k (1 in-l. t.li' 
in an auioipuiide a .i id in l  n'.ill 
of Clintmi
4 S4UMKIO kind liii iiie. iie.iiK- 
Ing the Tiiiliy e-l.ite, 2.i imh ■ 
ninth of Kc’.oxmi, i> in t!ie piu- 
ce«s of being limdi/ed.
Keiown.'ik', but (or additiuiial 
nir mall ii'rvice has twen turn- 
«it down by ilie jnetal dcp.iil- 
iiu nt
Keiowiia .s .Meikie Tciiil;, H- .n*. 
won till' pioviiuial si iiior n li.is- 
krlb.ill chaminoiistup for the 
thlnl year in a tow. be.iting the 
Ymion Hoteki 30-27.
Ri !■ 1 ’ ('lo'.vei 
n r  HClvlA
v' eoiimuim-n..”
Ik. ,11-' to ineie.i 
. 1 v.i! • Soil »u
i". ; I .' ;i i!' i.d in-, etin ; of Kelov.ua 
lu ,i!ui Ui.'.iiCt Society lor Retviuicd 
Cl'..' m a.
'i'ommy W.-ddell and Eh/abelh p,-onii('r ii'i eUM  t fire to R^gence.
Lording were the schixd's Rip ,,, Sub-zero terntx-ratures were
ml'.. tov.cd out into Okanag-Reported from mo;t parts of the 
an Luke. 'Vtilley.
group chaig- I'v h:i> bi'iii made twice duiimt ' )’\ n i (l"iiiet is near- ‘"'''tl t'rovincial govcin-
tiip IS "; :ime Us 'die ue.k by an aaoiiv mou.s tele- build- planning constructioii
Ol a foot-path at the soutli end1 C.dier.
I 111 Citv elecUiC..! weikels • t a1/c of
! were 1 .‘llliid ‘d'' I**-''' i-''''Keii'wna (ietiicl p- ident'. don- 
I'd Si.'iU over th'.' iiuo! I to live
t’le tih.iail.U ■') n.,uK 
i.'t ei i.siiue!..,.n.
Ktlowiia lioiiiuiaty evpan.-ion 
Ki" b '"11 ilelayc.l |H iiding le- 
..iid ef m o u’ en ;in-.'enng data
a I
C.MiS fond, i.reili ' t iJ.ah'JB! i ci l . i ium ' lo wat- r s'liiplu . .
O' fret ..lu.vers will ^ .'-tiik:' Vot vvi H be takcii 'Ihe nuinieaeal airpuil at I'dll-U....11.1;,..ill lia.l f.KiWil.s Will , , ,,,,, ,,.,11 I, , *1,, .a ,, hi'i. rh.» rii’i- Kclown.iSatuiday by p.rcs.srci nn ei r |doy- son will be CiOi.u vinm inc lun-
of Richter Stieet,
Yale County Bar  Association 
meet  in Vernon raps siow- 
motion of Okanag.in Valley legal
A-
,.i ,il 1,1 i .rn.ir.cial g;»v, i nuieut 
; .. set , .nee in de.ei 'aplir’ unti 
.oiit.imm ; li'.i 'at.i n di ' t i i cis .  
l', ue Pi 1 e.' m Keiu'wn.i lUo- 
.1 P. t.I .il' IV", b'l ,ib,ive „t tile 
f. ' .ued l.-i" eiier- 
(iairar.e' i,
■'".■i- "i H.md V. ,e-'
• n I elir’.' 




d i i n,.c
t.),:
ees of the Kvl'iwiia Courier, .
P n u i i i r  Bennet t  vwm r.ipped 
py ihiee .s.ie.ikers for his "(ix- 
.lUoii” on the p. i inient  of tlic 
piov. iul .d debt,  on ‘'Toaii .Mi el- 
i n i  111 Can.id.i” .
B Cl Ci i dit I'lliOiU'-ts up'i'll hi:;* 
p .nc pill le’. m Kelo-.vn;i, the Ijp;-
wav Is beiiil cure ti acted.lli'i ............. .........  .
A Rl-veat-ldd Armstrong girl fightm




iH-e.inie 'uekv.vna anti District's The Okanagan'-! multi-million 
-.'venlii traftlc fatality when her doll:ir-a-.vc.ir fruit indiistiy pre- 
imycie lolh.C d wilii a e.il' at pared io delve deeply into the re 
die ml i- etrei of l.,i\iraiiee |s'it of the royal eoniiiiis.siou on 
Ave. iind tli.s Vnti' n Bo.id. price .siircads.
Gl.ninoie le ideiil-' vot-’d 62.5
g. ■ -I'ei t I V V r m.iv atti.li t l.uoii. 'a'f ceiit in f.ivi'i of lour types DKCE5IBER
CBC s n.Kiow.ive network link of lamer outlet-. There have been 10 traffic
with Kelowin v iil be com;.iletcd Knthv Hiilier was cliosen I.nd,v (] ;̂,Kjs to date this year in Kcl 
in tim ' fur the vvi.iiid ;i iii’.-. of toe I«ike in *i to..irful p.ngeant and district compared
with .six in 1958
H.C. Tree Fruits has marketed 
mure than 1.(XX),00(1 McIntosh
depait-  111 Ogop.ogo St.uiium.
, latest i"'timatcs shu'.v a Weitbank and Kelowna dis-, 
ivii.icliun in tne .s',one Ir.ut ti.cts vveie •liaken bv the earlh-
Pi(V ina a l  aencui tur  
merit
.,11
i|'i:.'r,.' tiemur i.hnii t’.uek he.iv- h.uuhpaks, and they arc
giving satisfaction to Cc'nsumcr.s
M'i’.M, 1 I, II.
.11 I, V
e.Ud 5i."u 'Wl'l 
1 i.f K e'W 11,1 V
w.oi.o'.t n iu'"i
l-.ulii Gmud fui Ijii,
| b  m -outh'.ve teiii 5'uni.ina,
Fei.  1 111 •lev,.V .mciu. nt- Iu-'k ,„,, ,g,,ts.
I Wilf il''* ' i>u‘n Mild Irft jpplK-.ttioM i
ipi'i - I"-'’ I ' > -'ll lUMi d m the tliv.i- uiikIv week to the
,1  the nu!',..n o\ I'l t!ie weekend, l iai i ' ixi i l  de| ) ,ntmcnt




mission to operate a d.iil.y Kcl
,! !
il •




'■> 111* k.le 
-le.l l,\e 
m.m I . 
Kl U- i  ' , .1.  M. T F. 
Mr R eun, .'v't '
W 11 ell .1 lid ■ 1 *1 eri II lUh! Il 
in Vv'i! .«n
I '
1' I 1 p u . s a. I-. I I ,-i.i ■I..I h 
lu •,.i II . : , ill . i t.I . 'V ll"
, . . ' ! .u,. i , ,:n I I ll w h -Il
n e k  I ,1 i. :.it il.,"e. m V tl lU I.. 
'I I, - hil l 1.11" lui l ‘.).'i;l will b.■ 
Pi il mill', iiiore ilum Uv..t ol l.isl 
' e „ i . pu t  til" b» p. i cent ti.s- 
I -lait I.I el.'i n lep V Ihli w ill be
ill - uiiliiii .1 ,1 o! ,hil c F 
1,- lie I .1.1. e' .5|e.\.itili w .1 
u,!ih-r  III t . i '  sl.'iO Ciiiiiiei Cu.n-
. ,uld I'lepe.t
Ii' hel t lluiiiei Tliuni 1> . o O 
r l . i ' h i d  thii  iii'h the guard gate 
d Uic Ukau.ig.oi Lake Budge 
lift st.aii wiis laiseii to hospital,
'Ilie Keluvvjri ih t int  oeuta fur 
^  I I  d'-'' Red Cru-'s suvielv’s l>t() fi.nd Oi !
Mg..":/* a to E h. E  E "  a t u i j l . c a i - p l u n g e d  imo K^iyee, heavy pa.pe.dy damage
ister Eric .Marim urging con- j ,  ib, i.urd Irw in of Kelwna has ' ‘ 1 
^in.ction of a ehronie hos,,ilal ,,,,.„bvd a SJ.Oiiu sehoU.r- , 1, , , ,'.
koi.r Okanagan residents hoi. Couneil. , 1, , ‘I'lo. --Princetim Hmhwav. - -
tickets on the (irnnd NalUmal ()kimav:Hn*N inulti-imllion n u,.'.., l i -  Compulsory sprinkiinK k 'MuIu
,UM th 1 I»r-1<SIu ii.1H (til! lu i ' ’-i n.;n o \ * . f s i |  ■(
i - A  til Ott.ivv.i O'i.th .1 liv ir C l "siu* MiiKci contcNi is indicated in the
Inc h s u d  i t Schb' l  tnM.c' .  M’l«d  o v i  ,A  id id . CoiiuT. ci\ie election
! mhoul De i i u t  C3 .iml tile K-i- u'evi-u; h.uiri a,,11,..,:. of g.eolme Kelowna drtrict schools and
mil) the liigliwa.i. business houses have been
targi'ts recently of a scric.s of 
.SLPTI'kMniiK break-iris.
St.iff Serr.viuil M. N. MiicAl- Kelowna Gyro Club netted
pine, (oniu ily of Prim e Geoifie about $2,2(X) in its aiinu.il auction 
d't:ielunei,i. lu's taken ti|) hi;. Thursday and Frida.s'. 
iluth'-, a . N'('t) iii-eliai ge of Kel- Two Calgary promiiters have 
vviui RCMP ill l.ieliim lit, revealed jilans ^ r  turning tin
Tile ye.ii-uM pkint Ilf Hu- oi<l ferry boat Lerpiiiiie into a 
rioiu-i r M at I’.ii kt-rs at Rutland ciini'-arid-dancc excursion Ixial 
A car i r.i'.li ;il the H.u v e\-I'.Hi- d" t imi d h.v a 5112,0(10 fire. Five youths were found guilty
el St.'mtrrsectloli, ; cut I.evell pe- 'I'olal of foil delegate:; to the III Kcl'iwtia’s .'.eilsatioiial a.s.saujl
caused UBCM a m v v n U u i i  plailctl amv- case, ami wt-re given jail tennx
or fines by Magistrate Donald 
Mac.Sorley of White. Gerhard Nnrgang was
iiwii.i .Old Disluil T. .icher-' A--- 
uci.itiun hivi '  .ici.-uit oil a ;;ii- 
a iv - , 'o ' dale fui 1930.
A  in.ijur h.i- sic in.iy deV e'op 
i:i tk City over :,loic hoct'', fol- 
i.nvmg the opeiimg of Sh'ips C.i-
pii. wlc'ic -toil's will ll.. Ulan 111 
pm. four (I.IV". a uccl. '
'I'.ie clici i > li.il vest, now w 11 ' 
under way, i-; jimviiig sinnewhul 
luglu'i' Hi,111 ill 't l■'.tlmated.
ing in the eit.''. 
to 11 new Cimneillor C. W.
Oi. ri nf Win- si."l!m; high of 93, surpas:mig Sat- Rurnaliv wa.'v named pre;,idint of seiiteiieed to four months, Robert 




Okanagan's multi-million Boval tour plans an .. .
fruit and vegetable in- Peiuiask Lake chosen for '*o'is will go Into effeel for all eiivi:uiged
welcomed t h e  t.'Ultf the Hu'ee-da.v rest. city water users at midnight to-
B .C  BRIEFS
BAKERY CLOSES
.lablon.skl and Ewalt 
election. j.S!i|)in.sky, thi'ce months. William
Junior collej;e for Kelowna Is Ackerman and Wesley Almond 
liy eduealional e(in-|weie each fined $2.50 or In de 
ulliint. Dr. Anil' Dnwe, in her Hmlt. three months.
changes aniiouneeil in Finaiieei N.i'imai'i tPNeill was sen- idglH- 'Mirvey of junior eollege possi-| Official opening of the
Mmi 'ti r Doiuild Fl.'nuiig'.s Hod-1 Gunlon Lnul.s- Robert Donald McMillan wa.s billties here. ipHHMHHaaMMBMMiHiM
get. ti|,,.'. v.'ars for theft of .seiilanc.'d to five .veins In the Miei'owave liook-u|is will liring
Another dog, the ■eventh, died j'ly ,|o,) j„ receipts. penitentiary for the armed rolv Hi,. World Series un TV to Hie
from what was believed to have '* |-,.ve d- Kelowna l»'i'.v of more than S3,flOll from Hu- Okanagan,









* D O N A t D  IN  
M A T H M A C r C  L A N D *
UCHNICOIO# CARtOON 
Matinee Friday 2 p.m,
2 Sat. .Xlatlnrc Show a, 1 and 3 p.m.
f m
lArnlnit Proiram i
7:IK» and 9;h'j 
I hildrru 35o
8EKK LAKE MONEY
NANAIMO (CPi -Tlu- eltv 1ms
. , , . . . .  lire lowest among
PEN’l'ICroN 'CP' --An annual »‘',;U'ln>lnc.......................  , Valiev eiiies.
SDO.tXK) iiayroll will Im- snspcmled' "le trial of four allege 1 e.iH e sluggish nmrkeb; have delayed
here Satuiday when C'aniidlanTnsIleis o|ieiied here Hil-i week. „( py, bf,h apiile Mir-
Bakerics closes Hs plant. Offie- Ki'lovvna was vvarned to be pre- fniit officials in-
iuls Miid it will Ih* more oconom- fla:li flood* a!om* Kii-
leal lo ship baked giMid.s <lailv k next monlh. 1
front Vuiicmiver. ' Douglas A, Smitii was killed lo-
'stimlly In an autoinoblle acci- .UkMu
deid at Stornioiit Ci'osslng, three Newlv-fonued 1). C. Interior 
miles east of Chase, | Fruit and Vegelnble Workers
Governineiit's .share of Kelow-| Union, loeal 1572 (CLC) has been
implied for a further $,5,0(X» gov-'""
ernment grant to bo used to com- I"''’ '''Ol'l'mid S.U.OOO. tually all plants formerly eeit-
plet!' u new iH-aeh nroa and clear 
l.ni.sh III WcsIwimhI Lake lin- 
provoinent project. Nearly $.5,(H)0 
was spent on the park this year 
and an estimated $17,(KX) In vol- 
unlet-r Inlair and materials tlun- 
ated,
CIlEArKR BY THE DOZEN?
BARQUIRIMETYI, V e n e/ull.i 
(AP> —- Qiiadnmlets were hilin 
•Dicsday to Mrs, Isahle de Torii-s,
35, She now has 17 ehlldren, in- 
eliifling two mus ofitwln.s, ,
EXPENfiE CI.AAIPDOWN ,
WARHINGTt)N (APi-'IliV gov- 
X-riunent nnnmmecd Tne.svjay that 
co»V)rnHoTis and small business- 
will la- reliiilred to keep 
nuM« detaihal records of enlei- 
lainineiil and expense accounts 
stinting Jan. 1. , ’
A M  RV HAI'PV Ni;\V VI AR
T. J FAHLMAN LTD.
m i M i i i s ' o  ,v,M) i i r . v i i M o
2921 PANDOSV SI.








(.1, q u a l i t y
P R E I V a i E R
A powarful, liny, Iromlitori. '
Exduilv* Aalltry 5iivar Circuit which 
can nsfund bolury li(» up to 40%. ,
Rich, atirnclivi ityling with n«w, 
ipacloui mtcroplion* ohlls-
Btvnl, coiiicr dtiifln and naw 
gaimtnl ciip induct pnAnl wtor,
FREE DEM PM 5TRATION  
Come fa or tall (or home appointment
K e lo w n a  O p t i c a l  C o .
145.1 I’.U .IS  ST. —  H lO N i ;  1*0 2-2987
NOTICE
Your Kelowna Safeway Store
w i l l  o b s e r v e  L i t t l e  B o x in g  D a y  
b y  r e m a in in g
CLOSED -  SATURDAY, JAN. 2nd
I , . '. ■ 1
Till-: MANAGFMFNT AND STAnM -XTFND
New Year Greetings to all our Patrons
S A F E W A Y
( CANADA S A f l W A Y  U M I I I O
The D aily Courier
PuMisliMl by n »  KdowM Coarter I.hnilc4. 492 Uo)te K chw fc  B.C
Past 4 TH IiR SD A Y, DECEMBER 31, 1959
Into The N ew  Year
A new year is somcllung to be faced with 
hope, courage and reasonable enthusiasm. 
Lite would have little meaning if each day 
were not also something of an adventure in 
iuclf. Three hundred and sixty-six (it's Leap 
Year) fresh days may bring storms and 
calms, fair winds or foul, but on the whole 
the new year is not likely to be widely dif­
ferent irom 1959 so far as most Canadians 
i.re concerned. 1 his nation has its own tasks 
to perform, its distant goals to reach and a 
due measure of help to offer to other nations 
in goodwill. As for Canada, so with the in­
dividual this can be a year of accomplish­
ment, if one will have it so.
It will be a year to be lived in a larger 
Canada with larger problems, some of them 
“ , the result of economic changes in the world.
' *But Canadians have usually found solutions 
for their own problems, and there is little 
reason to suppose that this will be any dif­
ferent now. Beyond what governments and 
the public purse must achieve, there is the 
wide field in which individual citizens will
G re e tin g s ___
To the readers of The Courier who re­
ceive their paper by mail and to those who 
rtccivc it by carrier boy; t\> those in far-off 
distant lands and those of the Central Oka­
nagan; to those few who haven't yet sun- 
KTibcd; to those people who give us an 
occasional word of encouragement and to 
those of that larger group who give us the 
occasional rap; to those who like the paper 
and to those who do not; to those merchants 
and firms who use our columns for their 
advertising; to our corrcspvvndcnts all through 
the district; to the carrier boys who deliver 
the paf^r faithfully and to thtne few who 
give us headaches by their carelessness; to 
the mechanical staff who put up with our 
foibles and eccentricities so patiently; to the
be expected to be alert and active first in 
tlicir own interest and then in that of the 
nation. It may be a sobering thought, but 
the year 1960 has all of the appearances ^  
a period in which “medicine and duty” will 
b<. the remedy for most public ills, and many 
private ones as well.
It will be a gain for all if it is realized 
that initiative and self-help are the time- 
nonored means by which this nation has 
overcome its difficulties in the past. On the 
credit side to balance the problems, there is 
much for which to be thankful. In population 
and in character this is a steady nation. It is 
conscious of its freedom, and aims to keep 
it It is not chilled by threats from any 
quarter, and has no need to be. Canadians 
know that there is a job of work to be done 
at home, and the need for continued prudence 
and watchfulness in external relations. Yet, 
with it all. I960 can be. and should be, for 
this vigorous young land, a year of oppor­
tunity and progress.
Under Providence, may it prove so.
LEHER TO THE EDITOR
' ties ol the Club.





office staff who co-operatc so well; to the 
news staff, ever on its tives to bring you all 
the news as it happens; to the pvist office 
'taff who speed Ihc Courier on its way to 
kval and distant readers; to the City Council 
and the civic officials and those of adjacent 
municipalities; to the police force; to the 
clergy and the teachers; to the members of
Lancashire Cotton Industry 
Makes Amazing Recovery
CLAIMS MISlTNDEltSTANDlG service to Kelowna and district.
The Editor, jwe felt we should appkv to be-
Kelowna Daikv Courier. come an agency of Community
Dear Sir: 'Chest and add our .sup^rt to its
The recent return of the Vener- annual fund-raising campaign, 
able D. S. Catchixdc from Jour- We are the only B<\vs Club in 
nalistic retirement was noted British Columbia which does not 
with interest and anticipation. ̂  b^ong to Community Chest and 
His column in the December B3rd! consequently we must make our 
issue of The Courier, while again own appeal in m-der to carry on 
provocative, unfortunately in-!our work.
volved an obvious misunder-' u the Venerable Catchpole or 
standing of the nature and pur- anyone else doubts the. value of 
poses of Kelowna Boys Qub. ^Kelowna Boys Club to our com-
1. Seyen times iu this article, munity, we ask that he visit the
Rev. Catchpole referred to "Boys;club rooms at 346 Lawrence 
Town" another organization with Av’enue any evening or ask the 
which Kelowna Boys Club has opinions of aiv>- of approximately 
no connection whatsoever as has, 175 Kelowna families whose boys 
been pointed out by us many,; presently benefit from the activi- 
many times. ' ' "
2. Age qualifications of the 
"fairly young boys" In Kelowna 
Boys Club are from 8  to 18 years 
—a most comprehensive group­
ing.
3. Kelow na Boys Club was not
Intended for boys of "parents ......................................  '
who prove Incapable of training Verily, verily, 1 say unta you, 
their children." Us purpose is lhat ye shsll weep and lamrot. 
to provide, under proper super- but the world shaU rejoice; aAt 
vision, recreational and creative thall be sorrowful, but your 
activiUes for all boys in Kel- sorrow shall bo turned Into Joy. 
owna and District from Monday —John
to Saturday ai^ thereby to fill promised exemp-
ui tune not otherwise taken up ,̂̂ j„ common sorrows of
by schwl. church, or other dub ^ut if we are in God's will 
interns. . „  . vve h.s\e His comforting assur-
originators of Kelowna leave us or
.Bvys C ub do not swk credit for f̂ ŝake us. 
themselves either for the work 
I they do for the Club or for the 
jsupixirt given to the Club by the 
'Kelowna community. .\ll mem­
bers of the Board of Directors 
; and all instructors of classes give 
j their time and talents without ex- 
jpectation of any remuneration 
! other Uian the continuing satis- 
I faction of seeing 1 0 0  or more 
•boys at a time engaged in whole- 
i some fun.
I In only two months of 0 [>era- 
tions Kelowna Boys Club has 
grown in membership from noth
One of the worst was going through a bad [veriod, backlogs of orders with delivery l>efore October 20th to more
opposition, the Capital News, CKOV and ton-mUl area of I^ncashire. has government's cum<K-n.vaiion plan; During the election campaign 
I 'ttH f' T \'' suddenly become a hive of throb-'has had a gnat dejl to do withiof September and early October
■ bing industry, with brighter pros- it, This factwr ha- pnriuced a Lancashire wav iited as a tvpi-
LOKDON _ .wv T.uia, „ „ j S',.—a .. ...V.V. — —__ ___ - ........ •
the Dominion and provincial government depressed areas in Britain's observers d-daic that the rush^dates stretching into the second ^  registered boys to-
bodics and civil servants; to our business unemployment picture, the cot- to scrap surplus plant under the half of next year. racial or religi­ous restrictions.
Deliberately, membership fees 
fur boys are kept so low that anv
To OUf COfUcnijX)rarics, the olhcr news- J>̂ cls Rht*aci than it has had far flixKl of tjuttri iKCv-iu e of feai.'s example t>f a dt*pii"''ed area ean join KeUiwna fJoys Club.
papers in the Okan.igan; ..................... ..............................................  ‘ '.........  ' ....... ... ........ .
In brief, to all people living within hear 
ing divtanvC of the snort of the Ogopogo . .
A Happy New Yearl
many years. From Manchester, that wiUi Uss plant in I'lK-iat.on  ̂ large pri.iiOitiou of utu-m- activities such as cup
Britain s cotton capital, have ttw ie vvowid U-n. on lougvi vvaits piovment. Now itic lie is being I*'* woik and leathcrcraft, 
come iciKirts and figures which for deiivciv th.-, lus to that ilc-criplion to tlu- *o-ked to contribute to tht
tell of the tremerwtous recover) not hapiK i\t d, t>ciju-c th.- -emp- tsMinimg indusliv of the cotton materials if twissibie.
BYGONE DAYS
10 Y£.\lt8  AGO 
Decemlsrr. IM9
"Most satisfactory," was the
which has been made by the cot- ping of old plant h.iv iiuieased towns.
ton trade, During the month of the efficuruy of tlu* cxLvlrng _____
October, the output of the In-; mills.
dustry was at Us highest level fori Credit is also given to Britain's 
lorne years. long, hot sumim-r of 1953 for cau-
The Cotton ikvard has reivortcd sing this revival of the cotton in- 
PKxluction during the month of dustry. Shoals all over the country 
October of 166 million yard.v of were quickly cleaned out of all 
I cx)Uon cloth. That was 10 million cotton dresses as women hurried 
I yards more than in October of to "get into something cool."
i last year. The outpvut of yarn is Much of the piesenl lush or or- comment of Sgt. R B. McKay,
‘ up by four rmlUon {xiunds over ders is for .vupp'aes to fill up the NCO in charge of B C. Provin- 
; the 1958 figure, and stands at 65 detileted stixk in the shop^. cial Police here, as he reviewinl
j mtlliiMi siouivd*. Arni James An on-the-six>t muvcv in the the long Chri.vtmas weekend. For 
'Whitehead, managing director of <.>;t. m im',1 t.ovi.- tuv i. sealed the first time in years there were 
the mighty lumcashire Cottuii that l..mi a-!i.te f.itr.v in that in- no arrcst.v over the holiday and 
{’hnstmas vacation tU»vJ at 15T, existing output—w ith sUU furtiier, CoriKiration. predicts that the fig- dustry are cany mg the fattest the lock-up was completely emp-
I mpared with 117 a year ago expan«ion m view. Already New ures for November will be even order Ixxiki tii-v ri.ive Ktcnvn fm ty.
n-ie index is cvnipiled on the Zealand has tsecome an Important better than the Ikdober record. mai-.y years. M.sny of the mills
t.iMv of 1950 prices averaging tuppller of newspiltd, i>u!p and lax-'king for reasons for this are working ovciUinc. All of Watch Night services win w
Uf) I ajH-r prvductN to the Pacific ■ - u'̂ -'e In activity In the cotton th'-m have full staffs at woik bold tonight by at bari two rcli-
D'.e traditional ikxLk Iv <n'area. industry which tvot so long ago Atvd in some ca'cs there arc giou.s wxlics, Lyangvd Tabcrnacto
, whuh New Zealand telirv tor A scrap steel null U to be built . . f  —— ---------------------— —  Pe^des Mi.vsion. With New
t , Year s Day falling on a Sunday,









wi»h happiness and health to 
you and oft r to launder
10 of Dad'i Shim  
ABSOLITFLY FIK K
while mother is la the 
hospital.
nvestors Show 
N ew  Zealand
ALL BECAUSE OF ARTICLE
O verseas 
Interest In
By J.C. GRAHAM 
Canadian Preaa C*rre»j»ndent
AUCKUvND «CP >
Investors are showing Kmu 
tercst in New Zealatxl fi.Uowmg 
a wfdaiy-read comment tt; .1 New "Stw
w^here"1he*re lS‘'a  luXr'to i are ‘•virrenlly enjoyng in Auckland next year, irmb^bly
, In •• favorable trade, Daliy pri*lu<e as the forerunner of the uUllra-
* ■ , . • selling at bumper prices on the tion of New Zealand’s huge iron
An artlrlc m tlic investors i^,„don market, wcxil has torn  oie deijosits to supply a full 
Chronicle. D>ndon, said that each py fully a third compared with;steel Irvdu.stry, 
of th« Dominions had Uen fa- „ yp^^ ago and even meat, which, SimiLirly . an aluminum rolling 
vorw  ''®*' ‘■**'n * h.w been weakest, now is showing.mill i.s being built, using raw m.i-
Zealai^. It made a critic.d Mir- „„ upward price trend, jterial Imiwitcd from Canad.i, But
pa*i'’ral industries, behind this Inom.s the prospect of' of'time ripcc it was 1950 or cvehimwds of l.he budge will be dup- „„„
.n a  c«n.,ua.a_^,h.,.^,j.,c .h .n .,n a  .hin. .he aun . - . . e . .  o
To Celebrate the Occasion 
A BOX OF CHOCOLATES




rpm 's  C o lum n .nttendance at various churches i is cx{)ccted to be heavy.
20 YEARS AGO 
iJecember, 1939
....................  , _______  . like lUhted le,.K.h t it  ' S l i f  r!."eh“ T , ;
terial l i»itcd frorii Canad.i, But: Why it seems but a mere wisp|sapphites ami ementlds and ‘b»- 5 3 5 ,) qqq jj„ .-,11-timc
It's a New Year—almost.
atill better 
than in most counlnc 11''“ Zealand economy. But,using the huge hydro-electric re- 1^ ,1’ happen in ten The lake.New Zealand now seems to be .sources of the South Lsland for,vear.s or twenty rears, and the Somebody wi 
Innthe verge of a vigorous expan-,smelting Au-stralUn bauxite, interval stretches' and expands in 1 % 0  and .mMANY INQUIRira , . ,
The article h.i.s lU'mlucid .a manufacturing. , j T, . , .......
•pate of Inquiries to bunkers and Newsprint and have ledjflrst oil refinery in New Zealand
. . .  , .  Kclowna'.s history,
ll sing an old .song
 ̂ i t r l tr t    i    .sonulxKly el.se will! 30 YEARS AGO
Plans are far advanced for thclgj^j becomes a long time. lemember it, tu<>. A girl will go' December. 1929
. . . J *11 i In e  Z.cal.and.i backward.s because it to her first paify nnd she will Tlie lliaw which began Decem-
some substantial buying erd. rh .search for oil supplies . People say "Ten vears wear a new gown An old man l>cr 22 lasted all week and has
have been placwl. companies are Increasing is being stepped up by major ''Ten vears will find a faded photograph he removed practically all the snow, iheir capacity— some to double overseas compan cs. i®*®- seiaom ren ,\e.ir.s win imu .1 1 ..uu 1 . weatherStock exchange prier« lo e ----- L,— ------------- --- --------------------------- ?__Lll'__________. 'from now.’* Even the very .sound|had thought lo>t forever. >n the. city ana. me vyeainer
of a new date seems strange on| Music will come ncros.s water gontinues very mild for this time 
our tongues. When it i.s 1959 it i.s land fireflies will sprinkle theT"iear. 
difficult to envisage 1960. New lawn with dots of light. 'IVo. 4 0  YEARS AGO
Year's Day explodes upon us and hand.s will feel toward each other December, 1919
before we know it we have ac-jnnd lips will touch. 1 Some Kelownians of an older
cepted another date In the long' The moon, .shy and in.scrutable. genpration may remember that 
march of the centuries. And 19611 will lave the cities and the towns charming if eccentric character, 
has such an alien sound and 1 and all the countryside. And the | "Father Pat” in days gone by, 
seems such a long way away. Ibtee/.e will touch the tops of 'when he wn.s the Anglican par.son
steeply in New Zealand m 1959 
b*it tl»*y were sttll nothing like 
the helfllts rcachwi In the United 
State.s, Britain or even Australia.
The rise began much later as the' 
result of heavy new taxation on 
dividends Imposed In 1958 and 
only In the later months of 1959 
did prices really be-gin to shoot 
upward. i
The .share prices index when!
■tock exchanges clo.sed for the 
■---------------------------- --------------1
Lebanon Makes 
Strong Bid For 
Tourist Money
BEIRUT, Ix'banon (AP> — A cinllv In radio 
now $4,000,000 cn.slno Is part of aj l, , nsiodate.s say there
>^nh"^emmtrv* resignation n.s"" International vice-president weakens the
pl^grouna. national radio nnd television sys-
wlth nnfiirnV lltrn rt nnV'^ pL  T«''b. With him gOOS H gO ^ dcnl with nnturnl nttinitlons, Pic- CBC’s show business savvy
Influence 
n R ad io
By DON llANRinilT
Canadian Preaa Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP) -  Ernest L. 
Dushnell leaves the CBC Thurs- 
<iay. Hl.s departure ends an era 
in Canadian broadcasting.
To the degree that such kudos 
can go to any one man, the forth­
right, volatile Bush Is recognized 
ns the greatest single force In 
shaping Canadian program v>o'l- 
clcs n.s they stand today, espe-
dio, he will continue to be heard 
and respected in the Industry.
Behind him is a lifetime ns a 
showman and 26 years of trying, 
mostly as the No. 1 CBC man on
programming, to sntl.«dy the critl 
It
The human race has endured 
much in 1959, but man seems to 
have nn awesome capacity for
and living. Flood, famine and
. .................. _ ...........   ̂ V..-.- pestilence have
cul con.sumers of wliaFhas grown «truck at him for the last 1.959
turesauc mountains rise from the and a wealth of broadcasting cx-blue Medttcrrnncan. Lebanon hns,,,„... 
the best night clubs In the'*
middle East. And anv time of the! BushneU, 59. Icnve.'i a $1 0 ,
year I.s favorable for gambling ''HOttawa - based firm of broadcastplaces.
The Casino du Ltbait. one of t h e , c o u n s e l l o r  in 
world's largest, show.s the otitl-,®** 
mism Lebnno.se have In their i 
country'.s economy, Barely 15 
months ngo this country was In 
vlrtunl civil wnr; htisiness was 
brought to n standstill for five 
months. Tbdiiy all that Is forgot­






Publlsheil every afternoon «x- 
cept Sundays nnd holidays at 492 
Doyle Ave.. Kelowna. B.C. by 
The Kelowna Courier Limited
built the casino are snendlngr ,̂, ,̂, r̂l/.cd ns Second Class 
lav shiv. Jonn BeaitcWl of Paris, Office Department,
trained a stwelal ballet for d'rec|Qj,,j
months la the Member of Tlic Canadian Press
fore bringing the girls to Ixdp
snon.a
T The 16-man Orche.strn da Silva, 
Well known la Canees and Monte 
Carlo, is Ikvoked to play while 
guekts tlance. Soeolal dishes are 
prcparctl bv Ravmond Uoulet,
one of the finest ehefs In France 
'Tliere are two main inilldlaits, I
Members Audit Bureau of Cir­
culation
'Die Canadian Press 1» exclu­
sively entitled to the use tor re- 
publlcntlon of all news despatche# 
credited to it or tl) the Associated 
Prc.ss or Reuters In this paptir
to be a $90,000,000 product turned 
out by a publicly-owned corpora­
tion.
In the process he has become 
something of a legend In the in­
dustry — n temperamental four- 
by-four tyi>c, soft S{X)ken but al­
ways explosive, nnd known as 
much for his honest and fair tac­
tics as for his quick nnd final de­
cisions that were often painful to 
ninny.
Many people can tell a lot of 
stories about this former Ontario 
farm boy. Most of the stories are 
friendly.
They arc of hl.s early days ns n 
travelling quartet tenor, ns the 
radio comedian who set up Can­
ada’s first advertising agency, 
and-~parndoxically, now—-ns the 
private station manager who so 
stoutly o p p o s e d  imtionnlized 
broadcasting that he once vowed, 
"I wouldn’t Join the CBC for all 
the ten In China."
At the time, his employer Jiad 
to threaten him with dismissal to 
get NJr. Btishncll to heed the call 
from the newly-created CBC. But 
he went on to a career ns u de­
cisive, though somewhat unpre­
dictable, sort of sergeant-major 
to the creative talent In the cor 
porntlon.
It Is said that during these 
years Mr. BushneU often would 
leave the artists nnd Intelleeltials 
to argue the various asia-cts of a 
program Idea while Ernest Bush- 
nell, cussing the delay, would go
trees nnd turn the undcr.sidcs of 
the leaves so they show. Tlio 
coals of a campfire will glow nnd 
picking himself up off the ground tremble but blankets will be 
“ • ■ • ’ warm.
And, in the east, each morning 
the sun will ri.se.
And, perhaps, in 1960 some of 
us may advance some slight way 
in the knowledge of the Brother­
hood of Man under the fatherhood 
of God.
Happy New Year!
years nnd for all the thousands 
of years before that that encom­
pass his recorded history.
And terrible things may hap­
pen in 1960. Some of them may 
be forced upon us by the ele­
ments, nnd others we will force 
upon one another An a special greeting to those 
But good things will happen, kind renders who troubled to
.send greetings and to comment 
that they missed "rpm’s column" 
Tlinnks.
ft 0...II kft ^ iivati 611%. ll%T|88j) ft WClllIC]
, , ..: nuu Vi?  ̂ “* Ms ..fflec and make an
one housing four vrstmiianl.t. tNiv decision himself, In
gatnbling rooms and two mtislc 
halls, nnd a 1.2tM)-seat theatre. 
Between and armind them is R 
network of couityards and gar­
dens! where fountains llumlnaterl 
hy rolored lights shoot 20 /Otjl 
Into Uic air. ' 4
Around one of th^se goir^HiC 
enterprising L o b 0 n e « e h»tN* 
opened ahow •tfUMtlt ^
furs and Jowelfy. A TAtlMhcitei 
bapih Is rgvening n brnnrh of tlie
tion of special dispatches hcreln'ihis and other respects, a friend 
ave also reserved once deserllied him ns a . perfect
fiubcicriution rate -r carrier de-, yice.|)rc(,|{jcnt.
(ivery. ClU' and district 30c perj "Whajever smnll success I’ve
rrlr-*.... ....................... - ............................week, ca ier boy coUectliig every 
(*cek». Biibiirban areas, where 
l«Y or delivery service l« 
Rtllned, rates '.as above.
By mall. In B.C.. MOO per 
|tgr; >3.80 for 6  months; >2.00 
rot 3 months. Outside H.C. and 
U.S.A.. tlS.OO per year: $7.50 for
too.
A child will sing in 1960. A 
piece of wonderful music will be 
plaved. And a writer, perhaps a 
writer ns yet unknown, will ar­
range the words of the Engli.sh j 
language into a pattern that has 
great |X)wcr nnd beauty. •
The snow will lay across the 
land, touching the lillls nnd the 
trees but the winter of 1960 will | 
weaken nnd spring will sigh soft­
ly toward us. The lilacs will' 
drench the air In 1900. The tlnyj 
blades of grass will push through i 
the earth nnd assume a sheen. |
Two people will fall In love in 
1060, completely nnd Irrevocably 
and beyond question.
Somel)ody will grow tired of 
hate nnd turn away from malJcc 
toward the face of charity, Dt̂ ls- 
les wiil' grow l)esldc a country 
road ail'd some child nnd Its 
mother will venture into a field 
to pick them.
And in the summef', the nir 
will become soft and heavy and 
souhda will be muted. Roses will 
bloom in a ganleii in 1060. A 
plow will turn a furrow of rich 
earth and there will be the smell 
of the good earth. The fruit trees 
will bloom and bring forth n 
luscious harvest.
Lightning will hurl.fury across
at Ros.sland during the late nine­
ties. If so, they will learn with 
regret that his grave at Sapper- 
ton is sadly neglected. The sym- 
pathie.s of his friends arc being 
enlisted to provide a small trust 




Mrs. J.B. Whitehead will re 
open her private school on Jan 
uary 1 0 , nnd she is adding nn 
evening class in arithmetic for 
the benefit of young men, which 
should be largely taken advan­
tage of by those who left school 
too early to thoioughl.v ground 
themselves.
HEADLINE FOR 1960
Who Will Win 
The 1960  
Baby Derby?
The annual stork race is on. Some little stranger and the 
parents arc going to make the headlines. To the parents 
of the winner The Daily Courier will award a . . .
6 AAONTHS' SUBSCRIPTION
The Daily Courier joins with the advertisers on 
this page to extend congratulations to the 
winners.
The Daily Courier
had In'thlB business. Is due. 1 ' “ '® "Kv.ln 1060 and water will 
think, to the fact that mv nilhdj "«‘‘Mst rock In the ccutasy 
has alway.s trnveUe<l along iiutert « storm. SoinetxKly will walkavellei
tainment channels," he told U re­
porter recently.
"f know what It la to have to 
please an audience, and Tve he
along a path and feel rain 
agnlnst hla face.
In the city a hundred evenings 
will fell. Ibe Itohta of the city
To old friends, acquainfunccs 
and our many puirons . . . wc sing out a 
most HAPPY NF-W YHAR 
wish that 1960 will be filled 
with peace and succc.ss.
FROM THE MApilAGFMEN I AND SI AFF
'oitunute In Itolng sui rounded by will blink on, ainl>er nnd gold nnd
calilfUVlIttcmlsw “ for convcnleneo 6 moaths; $3,75 tor .1 months; peoi>le who are btalnl'<r than I ir<i anil green aiui hint: and vol- 
1.1 dcjKisUtng your winnings." )i,lngle copy »alcs puce, 5 cents, am. ” , , ,, Jow. 'Die slveot lights will look










T h is  is  th e  b o t t l e  to  l o o k  f o r
with every bottle you find ‘Black & White’ 
Scotch Whisky smooth, mellow nnd 
will) a distincUvo quality and flavor,
Tl)c Secret is in the Blending!
’Black & White* is distilled, 
blended and bottled in Scotland.
Comes in 26</̂  nnd 131,4 
ounce bottles.
The Sccî et is in the Blending
B L A C K t W H IT E '
SCOTCH W H IS K Y
•’BUaiANANS"
n»ls ndveillsotiient Is not tjubllulied or dlfiplnyed by the Liquor 
Control iKwid or by Iho Government of Britiiili Coluplbia,
^  ^  I  _____
KELO W N A  D A IL T  C O U U E B . TRUM S.. DEC . S I. ISSS PA G E I
V i
—  B ...
S o m e t h i n g  T o  P a c e  A b o u t  
F o r  T o n i g h t ' s  N e w  F a t h e r
Tliat limoious bird Ihi* Flu^ter- 
ed Floor Pacer ha^ a little extra 
’ t-> jiace about toriKtit and into 
the Uny hours o( Friday.
That imie I'Ktra. in tact, will 
-keep him oiied. g ita .o d , cigared, 
fed, subscribed, dean, styled, 
gassc-d and gilt-certified for 
some time to come.
As he paces vsait.iig for the 
scheduletl new chick, the *hole 
I'sue deiK-nd. (ti the ruler o f  the- 
ro iiit ' -he ll.e
The fii.'l vii.ie jll> 1 lo Urnght 
t'Uiight su'd O' --r.* «v in l  sellh 
10011 gilt- th.i!'i tfit- Kl'.an
eii vieut. in itji -- ..
It s the j i . ' , . ; She a 
It gr^ i to a haOy
1‘ a Irui;- ievs,iitl;nje r.xpie:ne(ice 
II the tiiuifig i ' MsM
Fast yt ill 's skiiUiil was it tet,V 
born to Mr amt Mis K tiiiuth 
Tutt He t ie -gh t the g id  L.j> 
is h  I up to ri to 1 ■- t.ie- IkM
Hell ale U*a Iw c.
T'liele I’lust t»e: a ■iTatcfOent
f.oin the* attending physician giv-cate on the purchase of a new I 
ing time and place of birth, | Maytag automatic washer and 
baby's weight and sex. names dryer. i
and addresses of parents;  ̂ D a\id  of Townhouse B-auty 
The* baby must be born in Kel- Saion, a complete hair styling 
owna General Hospital. for m other.
Here arc the p iues for the
19W winner. v o . from hospital.
Paraniount Theatre, a btxik of
adult theatre tickets. Super Drugs, four mon-
Chez Louis, steak dinner for Os toco drops and
two imother and fatherh Ladybird bunny bag.
Kockgas Pio,>ane. cy linder Jack  Co<h> s Smoke and Gift 
nwkgas propane hew-kui) or a A)
cent ct^rtificsilt* ducount- , tu
Town and Countrv Childrens magai.ne,
baoy S-sfewov Store case i-f G etU r 
bafc)y ftKHi
Shop Easy Sti/.re, case of caie 
dozen Ixixes l>abv ceieal
% !
'A> a t . I tiu jx' r c t n I % CiO I
LIfi i .
NiX'a Dairy, 3o days of fice,
md* <aie <.aait per day , w- t , , -r . e-. . .
Kilo»n« Shell S e n o r ,  wash TUaiCo St..re, U,x of
and labneati n f-r d»d s ta r .
Paul Pwut.h S'ud,o. one SxlO <->-**aner, s.x mohUiS
vaTXra.t t f  baby suttsttipiCon. __
HeliC.t I son* - b .eshcl s 10 llt-e 
*.« . ’Kiel ril sTuits ft 1 father
Industrial Jobs i 
Down In October
OTTAWA (C P t-Indu .stiia l em ­
ployment in Canada declint*d sea­
sonally in October, the Bureau* 
of Statistics said tixlay. 
i The coiniibisite Index of indiis- 
, trial em p lo iiiu n t—basixl on IWa 
niuaMing H)0—t'astHi to 124.4. a 
diop of ime jicr cent from the 
s ptember fieurc of 125 6 The in­
dex in Oitolx-r. 1958, was 120 1 
I Ayii.ige iM fklt waccs ai.d sal- 
a iits  rose to S74 67 in the month 
from $74 'Vi ui Seutember and 
S7l 13 in yVtolxr of la-t sear, 
j Eiiipl-'s ineiit in hadcs in Oc- 
tobt‘1 showed the Usual annual
: \'tt f11 tn i viiiit Uun*
c*  ̂ B ! l 't  ih t'sln'li'k lIU liI >11 fv'l - 
t sU N irtt’ilrr VvkWkkK <*1 ..-i I
-I si ’.! ■ 1 " . S 1 . I t dt s I.IUsl U!
a;’i > ttu ! 1 n d Li s t i  \ Piyi-u ns, 
" .1 d .e t.i 't 'a 'i  !. .1 tl.f, ,t I'.Cs S
.SI STK A U W  CITY
M tlf.- :■.< !.• . t - ’ < f f  A
ti,s!,an state tf  \ lc to iia . vtas
1 ...fidtsi iji 1 itT5
SCHOOL*TV
ScIkkvLs in Britain get two half- 
hour television program s dally, 
one from the BBC and the other 
from the iiKk'Kiendent television 
sy.stcm.








P a u l P o n ic h  
S tu d io s
:77 BERNARD AVE, 
Phonr PO 2-3234
bt.go  M'-.’-ois IlSo gift iciiifi-
Besf
Wishes
1 9 6 0
B A B Y
The inanagcmcnt of our firm would like Mom and Dad 
to have IH U R  CffOICK OF:
2 0 ' CFRTIFICATt
DISCOUNT ON .\  
Rangf. Water Healer, 







526 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2.2244
Age Limit Set For 
Training Subsidies
OITAtS A • CP TY.e t ia i.- ,. n  
!r; at t!!.« (;£ has a (l n v'u s C t O 
Ih.-it rfftvlivc Mdiisli ,sl lii*"*.’
U,.it traU-ifig subaRiics Wid Ik-
lu t.rcnicd ,"t.lcl.t 1 t; i j  
y ra ts  t,.'f ege i.r yi.»a.ngef 
T \e  lK-» rtg  „:atR f :  w dl 1, .t
^ect it..del.t jd  t: (i.t-r I'.r age 
limit i»)Wr taku.g tra.fi'.i.g f..r s js 'i 
U r ru es
Grald*- of ll'»J ole h >w ( I,d t ,  
oil stjdfrlils ol lotn t 1
lerurs The jati'.J' 1- 1) i,_ 
buLid up a lupph of pilots foi 
(.oitiltii 1 cUl osiaUon
'Die dcp..iliiirnl s.nd ttie a g- 
limit Is twtiig pul into elfoit Ik-- 
cou>e older piiXotr j l'.. ts h,i\< 




Mi l t !i.; l-ij , in B game 
wfU'ie \o.i S .UI -,1 \ .it t!.;' t-'p 
liu i!U-It tio-.il Oi'lr u a l  1. Mdon 
Ti tt > it'.i . f I ' t  ,.r oid k'n-
d.'S Ho ; -i- h i ' iivA 'i tiiiiiKht,
P A R A M O U N r
E.xtends best wishes for Health and Happiness to 
the First Baby Born in 1‘KiO , . .
. . . and vsould like
M O M  a n d  D A D
to have . . .
"ONE BOOK OF ADULT THEATRE TICKETS"
for extra enjoyment at their convericncc
n„i b -. 1 .illlit- V- ..o I .Ml■ 
Koinu-th Pun wul , .on..ms i.=:ia
roiiit'nilK'r the loi't I;.- o.'lUctrd 
!us- hi-;, tinu U a u i\ ..l .  'lb.is 
w a ! ’- wm:-oi of ibc -tuiktU tby 
is t tigibic for a Mimru - tack of 
Oil I ctuiiicl;'c ami M’ly.Oi--.
(Couiii r S.iiif Photo',
CALL FOR WATCHUS
J0H.5NXE.S0Ci:(; ‘APi -  The 
liolcx W.itrh Ciiinii'iny of South 
.'\fnca Wcdi!c-(iay yv.irncd own­
ers of one of ita .'.pccial wrist 
chronometers to rctiiiii them for 
ladioaclivity tests. The warning 
followed (liscloaiics m N'ort 
America that a Uolcx GMT 
M aster had been found to radiate 
an exccskive rinantity of danger­
ous strontium-90.
S H O P - E A S Y s
Gift to the
F I R S T  B A B Y
of 1960
ftir a healthy and happy beginning




'Your choice of G erber’i ,  
llelns or Pablum in S oc. 
bIic .
Congratulations and 
best wishes to the proud 
parents of the new baby, 
May they all enjoy good 
health in the New Year 








In the New Year of 19^.
A STEAK DINNER for TWO
at the
C h e z  L o u i s
OPEN NEW YEAR’S DAY 
Phone For Reservations — PO^.3133
T reat your Fam ily to a Lovely Dinner during the Holidays.
3 0  D A Y S
o f  F r e e  N O C A  M i l k
for 7960s 
FIRST BABY
We w ill supply one v,;,;,'. 
quart of NOCA MILK  
per day >
FOR 3 0  DAYS 





f f -  i,'V*
. /  •
gBLn;
R O T H ' S
D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S
1136 KICHTEK ST. PHONE PO 2-2150
W e  wish th e ...
of 1 9 6 0
Years and Years of Health and Happiness.
We also are proud to give a gift of . . .
A PURE WOOL
A Y E R S  B A B Y  B L A N K E T  
T O W N  6  C O U N T R Y
CHASSIS LUBE
for the
F irs t  D a d  








PHONE P 0  2-516G
T(^ the First Mother of the New Year 
A Complete
Hair Styling
Wc at Da\;id of '̂ I'ownhousc 
wish to extend health and 
happiness to the Mother a|id C:,;.' 
the new Intm babe. \
V.
DAVID 0/ TOWNHOUSE
Shops Ciii(»ri  ̂ PhoiW PO 2.3616
Okanagan Airlines 
Limousine
T A X I
Co. Ltd.
PHONE P0 2 -5 in
Will be pluasal to 
participate in welcoming 
the 1960’s l irst Arrival 
by' giving
M O M  and BABY
A FREE 
RIDE
f in n i th e  llo s p ilu l In  
th e ir  hom e
Best wlshcti to thu prriiKl 
pnrcntn and baby for 
continued heiiltb an<l 
bapiiiiiesk,
Office l,ocalcd nt 
RON’S IbA 
311 lla rv ry  Avc;
Milt llcadiill. I’lc i,
For The




A Boi: or 25 Cigars
e* ‘"’'T
C O M PLIM IM S OF
Jack Coops
S M O K E  a n d  G IF T  
S H O P P E
SADISTIC SLAYING
PHILAI^SLPHIA 'AP) -  Po- ^ 
lice Inspector John J. Htlly'Cuid 
today the’ sadistic slaying of a KJ-' 
year-old girl “ is without question 
the work of a m aniac.” T h e ' 
badly beaten body of Maryann i 
Mitchell of the Manayunk sec- i 
tion was found Wednesday in a 
guUy beside a desolate lovers' 
lane. Her skull was crushed. T h e ; 
letters “ TB" and the number 
“101” also had been drawn on 




















Jac k  a n d  G o ld ie  
L A R G E
Magazine Subscription 
* Serslce 
Next trt Sunrr-V»lu 
Parking Lot*
Phone EO 2.2918
4  months supply OSTOCO DROPS
Keep in touch with “events” every week 
Mon. — Wed. — Fri. at 11:.S5 a.m.
STORK CLUB — CKOV
LONG SUPER DRUGS L^D.
Two Stores to Serve You
CITY CEN IRE — SHOI'S CAPRI









on a purchase of any
MAYTAG
AUTOMATIC PAIR
The World’s Most 
Trouble-Free Automatics.
IV — APPLIANCES 
RADIO
ON THE BELGO ROAD
Phone PO 5-5037
From.. . .
S A F E W A Y
a  c a s e  o f
GERBER'S










Congratulations to the fond Parents
S H O P
\  C A N A D A  t A f l W A Y  LI M l 1 1 0
F O R  A L L  Y O U R  B A B Y  F O O b S *
•Lu>
f First Lady Faces 
Humor, W arm th
WritcQ for Tlie Canadian Prcaa University in Quebec City, and of welfare service a t work.
By CABOLYN W ILLETf Georges, a Trappist monk a t | To her new demauuuig job 
r v r ^ k W A  A < I f  i Q^e., a re  in C a n a d a. which promises extensive travel
OTTAWA (Cl >—A lam uy IXherese is a doctor in London,{as well as  a multitude of duties 
mg pervades stately Government studying philosophy a t a t home — including keeping up
House where the bride of a one-i^j^^ institu t Catholique in P aris . IwiUi a large correspondence—
time a id ^ e -c a m p  has re tu rn !^ ' B ernard is m Provence, Canada's firs t' lady brings 
as C an ad as fjrst lady—the fj-ance. gracious dignity and a w arm th-
of the governor-general.
itu rn  to  M ontreal a t the conclu-
OKANAGAN MISSION 1*̂ ®“
Miss Jean  Renaud. who has 
O K ^A G A N  MISSION — M r. school in Toronto, is
and Mrs. Ronald Cooney and! .. .. . . . . . .
children, of V'ancouver, spent **^*'‘̂ ” * holiday with her 
Christm as with the la tte r’s p a r - M r .  and Mrs. L. Re- 
ente. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil FaveU.jnaud. Lakeshore Road. She will 
P a rc t Road. leave next week for Vancouver.
Iwheu' she will attend the Fair^ 
O.S. Patrick  Crowthers, RCN, •. . w school of Commerce for 
stationed a t  Esquim au, is spun \i.c nex; iwo years, 
ding New Year with his moU;«'r,
Mrs. M. Crowthers, R ay irer, i>iH.'iug with Miss Kathleen
jsealy  and Miss Dorothy Wilson, 
Lakeshore Road, for the New
WIFE PRESERVERS
George Hawkin.s, who is in Year holiday are  Mrs, Kathleen
Mme." George Vanier. the for-i Like her husband. V a ^ ijh a t reach^^^^^^ in gatherings Re- Street, and her son Peter Street.!
........................and a  soarkllng^«‘"« ' ^  student, of Vancouver. 'daughter of C h a r l e s  Ilectorl w arm in. ana a  ^_sparKiing ^ ..a r  with hi« nar^nt* I.— ----------- ------------------- - .m er Pauline Archer, is the first chatelaine at Government House 
in more than seven years. F or­
m er Governor - G eneral Vincent 
Massey was a widower,
Mme Vanler has said she re­
turned to Government House this 
fall with a feeling of being at 
home, although 38 years inter­
vened since she first cam e to Ot­
tawa as the bride of George Van- 
ier, one of the first two Cana­
dian - b o ra  aides appointed to a
o a u p te r  o i  c n a r i e s  humor was Illustrated'*^® N®"' ^®®‘‘ '''***' parents.!
Archer, a form er Quebec Super- *®®f* '*̂ *® ‘“ *̂**̂ ®*®” |M r and Mrs Russell Hawkins 'lor Court judge. ! early In the Vaniers’ term  of of- i;* .; .. “ V uusseu naw am s,
H y*u hov* IreuUe htiwUng a plA 
Into slilf foMc. rtkk ika pfai In a  
bar •! Map »• *•«* It molw B
•UakuNM^.
i
_  „ . ________ _ ;fice when the couple entertained
Tall and regal in a p ^ a ra n c e , g large press reception. Many
with a dancing light in dark  blue 
eyes, Mm.e. Vanier is an accom ­
plished host e s s .  a charm ing 
team -m ate who h as’been a t her 
husband's side in London, in both
Collett Road.
war - shattered  and ix>st - warij.jjQrr>
, O.S. Robert Caley Is spending
newspaper men s wives were re- Christm as and New Year with 
ceived without their husbands. 
who were detained working on an
Important government report i«. C ^ a r  Creek. He will re-
sued to the press in a locked ^
France and in Canada.
She has described her duties as
once traditionally - British vice-'chatelaine as those of leaking
SMART SUBURBAN TURB.AN
By ALICE AU>EN ' t t  the cartfu lly  selected turb- 
Brighter, prettier and just as ans designed with an eye to 
comfy and easy on the head j t.he suburbanite who wants a 
as any babuska is this ta[i< rVd. iu  that can gee anywhere m a 
toque in leopard-like fur. n u s  , hurry while it still acts as a 
is but one of the many versions ' disguise for her pin curls.
regal household. 
KNOWS ROUTIKE
after details which otherwise may 
burden her husband. As the wife
For more than one wife, the 
trepidation of the reception line 
was quickly overcome by the 
Governor-General and his wife's 
w arm  greetings and Mme. Van-
Mrr,« ka . .a ia  Kor r . n » - 1 “ Govcmor-General, Her E*-jier'«  understanding as she asked:
at your husband locked up.year s ta y ,a t  Rideau Cottage, a ; g  curtsey  from women whoUqqi>> ,
laree familv hou.-ic on G overn-' ...i.v. » r,iarir r£»C»ig»f*t ! _ _̂______________  _ _ __
PEACHLAND | Square Dance
PEAC1U.AND -  In tow 
Ing the festive season fror 
aantside, were Mr. and Mr^ 
Verne Bullock a t  the home of 
the form er's mother.
s„ dur-i Party Night
in Pica- '  ^
At Peachland
large fa ily hou.-̂ e on (jovem-;vkish to show a m ark of respect 
ment House grounds, gave her an presented to her.
idea of how the vice-regal resH  
dence is orgamred, down to such j FRENCH CIIEJE* 
details as w h i c h  study the! Tlie d fta ils  she imi>t UhtW a f te r ' 
Queen's representative uses and | range frorp sisecifie arrangem ents 
'which sitting rw m  is &et aside for a d .nner puriv to a*,tlui!y con­
fer his wife, sultaiion with Jean Zonda, the
It IS known that the tall, dis- Krench ch.ef tiought to Govern- 
tiBguisheil soldier • diplomat and ment H./Ofe bv Mr. .Massey. With 
his gracious, silver - haired wife Zoml.a slie shuie-s t\<A only a corn- 
regard their p ist as part of their iiu-n lar.gu.ige b . t  a knowledge ct 
duty to t h e’l r i^ountry. It is Kiench cui-ine to iu ip  in decid- 
known. too, that Gen Vanier is mg on menus, 
quicji, to emphasire tha t he and B at/ she has said. Government 
hp> Wife faiictir n as a team  .Ho.iji* j n-ttv well runs il-elf 
As a team , and as parents of Un aii.-tner occasion, her sem e 
foai grown s.ins and a daughter, i.f n h i r i  b-'titied iiiio_gh with 
the sense of a iamiiv tiemg at the tem a ik  lliat IvihaOs lo ile r.j 
le - -  al'.h.uigh n.eie cf the -sstas Wo.iUt t-e lielit.il lit gcl- 
dletl is tieie' ;s felt tillough- Im.g a liu o .t the h>l;g iv irld o ls  o( 
,Out tlie large IrsideluC tlhe iw-uC
i For the Vaniets. moving fiom!
ITCHING
Of Eczem a. Psoriasis, Hives, 
Allergy and Detergent Rashes, 
quickly relieved with hfallng 
DAVIS’ PRURITIS CREAM. 
G reaseless—Flesh Color. At 
DYCK’S DRUGS In Kelowna.
...... '...............j..
ROBIN HOOD KINDERGARTEN
(Located at the rear of 573 Lawrence Avc.)
WINTER TERM STARTS JAN. 4  
P h o n e  P O  2 - 6 3 5 3
or
CALL at 843 HARVEY AVE.
— ----------------------------- - --------—
ki-i'
'l  eel dence * 
lYiC w>i"'ari v\ho hss known tlie
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Miller 
with their daughter, Sherrie are 
leaving for Burnaby at the t rid 
of the week, to visit Mrs. Mil­
le r ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C E 
Bain, who will lie celebrating 
their golden wedding anniver-
the retirem ent wh ,h  cam e ot the life i f art ai le's wife a ‘ wi i as 
PFiACllLANn — The Athletic tnd  . f  a rich mi..iai> an.t d , u. e 1 ;. .* an .•.« i  . A ■' - vnfe
Hall Was gaily decorsted in the ti.at.e carte r. oU.j h» ' n c ai.t - H s  w,-. C.s'
If .1 .lilional CliUstmas colors of ti.jvir’.g lersorial I«ese«sii r.s l.tre  ;«.-t >sr.; a'> ! s " a . t  • ’,'1 France
rid  and green stream ers, fir (i,>m a W ifitnal aj: artrr'i nt i.r.t.1 t t ’. re ;>.i ut .n la:-3 — brings 
in aghs and a» th r i 'trn a s  tree, B.<ks fiurn an ex'.er.eiie li- to t-.e v ..e  -eg-l ■.•■st aii ii.ietest 
for the first Totem Twirlers low brarv now fill Governmer.i Ho.ise in ti;<\el wtt.hin her iwii n  ontrv





filer- t )  S 'jit.ti! stitu; 
. -hr !ik< - t
g lo -li’i g la - ' liKds
level partv  night of the season, studies Around the couple are 
on Saturday, Dec, 2 6 . arranged fanulv pictures, an extennve col- 
by the Totem Twirlers Square lecta.n of i-ainting'. and -..u e i f  
aary  on January  L 'Hioy will be oance Club. the v.o.k, of iim r a i t .n  - ron,
accompanied to Ihl Co.nt b> Pifteen couares of exnerienced Bernard
l> vWUng here O r .  Irw < la„. „„„ ••.ID O PTIJ. hoN» '
And to itotk^ up for thv J4i>- DID Rr.D C ROH>S WORK 
sence of familv, Mme Vanier 
has been heard to refer to the 
young aides as 
pdopted sons. ’
1 welfare
B arry  Cook has returned to evening of dancing to the calling 
Vancouver after spending the of Uiuck Inglis and Ray tre d -  
Christm as holidays a t the home “ ckson. 5taff,s
of Mr. and Mrs. George Topharn. Guest callers were Ev and Ches
She w orktil vviih the Kcd Crm! 
iftrr t*-.f w.it m lilnrati-d I'rance 
*'our dertlmg vv'.t.h I'li'i'iuTv of war and 
|deiKirted I'er.-on-. a job the ttiU
rW ei.i,r,o. itcitr.r« of v'''* George Q( children, only Michel. ’ sin-ak- i f  as one >>f her greatest
p L f \ ! ! n  .r h o 'c  begin- jg ^ philosophy student at Lavel oiHH.rtunities to - le  many facets
©f Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lucier arc ners classes this season, in their __ _________________________________
the la tte r’s brothers-in-law and | re.spective cities, 
sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Ilenry j Dorothy and Eric Turner, Mary 
Fedoruk, from Prince George ilou  and A rt Topharn were in 
and  M r. and Mrs. Perry  R oberts; charge of refreshm ents for the 
and famUy, from  Qucsnel. | evening, while Ruth and Harry
Birkelund, Dee and Larne FlemM r, and Mrs. Walter Mitchell 
w ere Yuletide visitors from 
Vancouver with Mr. John Mac­
Kinnon and family,
M r. and Mrs. Wilton Formo 
and baby were the Penticton 
visitors of Mrs. A. Bradbury on 
C hristinas and Boxing Day.
Dan W urzer motored from
ming were responsible for the a t­
tractive decorations.
Winners of the door prizes were 
Ev and Ally Docs of Glenmore, 
and a N aram ata couple.
Presentation of an electric 
clock was m ade by Lome Flem ­
ming vice-president of the club, 
to Chuck and Muriel Inglis, in
__  _ _ appreciation of their many kind-
V ancouver" to '  spend”  C hristm as! "®sses in the past. Ray Fredrick-
with his brother-in-law and 515- 1-*̂°^ given cigaretts.______
te r  M r. and Mrs. R. B. Downic
Ralph Bradbury cam e from 
Vancouver to be with his p a r  
en ts, M r. and Mrs. Edgar Brad­
bury  for the festive season.
M rs. F rank  GiUam arrived 
hom e from  Vancouver on Christ- 





M rs. J .  Mehlcr has returned 
hom e from Vancouver where 
she spent Christmas with her 
daughter, Mrs. John McPhail.
E . C. Turner Is leaving on 
Wednesday for Vancouver for a 
short holiday. Third Const. 
M ichael Turner, RCMU will be 
arriv ing on Wednesday from Re­
gina, for the New Year holiday, 
w ith his mother, Mrs. £ .  C. 
Turner.
Jack  Adams journeyed to 
Chilliwack for the Christmas 
holiday.
The January  meeting 9 ! St, 
M argare t's  W.A. will be held a t 
the home of Miss M. Coldham 
on Tuesday, January 5, at 2:30 
p.m .
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HITHER A N D  y 6 n
HOLIDAY visitors to Kcl- Arthur D rake who have now re-
A miscellaneous shower was 
held on December 28, in honor 
of bride-elect Sharron Turk. The 
co-ho.stosses for this cnjoyalije 
occasion were Miss Elsie Bush*, 
and Miss Sheila Vetter, and the 
the party  was held a t  the home 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael Bush
About fifteen people were pre­
sent when Miss Turk recc'lvcd 
many lovely gifts. Later, ‘Bunko’ 
was played which was very en­
tertaining, , a n d refreshments 
were served.
Miss Turk is to wed Steve 
Becker of B ertram  ,St. Kelowna, 
nt 12 noon on Saturday, January  




LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — Pe­
te r  Howc.s is home from school 
for the holiday and Pam ela How­
es was home from St. Paul’s Hos­
pital, Vnncou\’?r, for Christmas
Mr. and Mrs, Noel Wilson of 
Vancouver were visiting Mrs. 
Wil.son’.s pnrent.s TVlr. and Mrs. 
Philip IloWes last week,
Mr.s. W. E, Darroch gave a 
Christm as party  for Norma la.st 
week. Most of the evening was 
Spent jiving and playing games. 
Tbo young guent.s included Vlekl 
Wilson, Judy Or.il, Dorrie Tnha- 
ta , Hobert Peamon, K»‘iiny Fos­
te r, Gregory Scriver,'Paddy Hld- 
W 0 11, Harry Slemen.s, Dick 
Springer and Bruce Diirrock^
The December meeting of Iho 
Recreation Commislon was held 
a t  the home of Mrs. Adrian 
Recce. Most Of the tw’enlng'.s 
business was arranging the route 
for Santa’s annual vl^ilt on the 
VIjA and up to Bear Creek, where 
he WU.H to leave u treat for each 
child. '
Mrs, Pi Dickson invited lljl
Kiipg friends to help celebrate nn^’s fifth blrlhduy on Monday 
aftcrnooii. Elvjoylng Uio party 
w ere Neil Scriver, Timmy Guidl,
RUTLAND—Sawmill and plan­
ing mill operations have been 
shut down a t the Rutland Saw­
mills Ltd,, plant until the mid­
dle of January , for the annual 
overhauling of machinery and 
equipment.. Quite a few men 
will still be employed nt this 
work, and slab and , sawdust de­
liveries will continue; »
Miss Betty Barber of Chilli­
wack has been visiting her par­
ents, M r. and Mts. Wesley Bar­
ber for the holiday season.
Andy Stefanik, a ’•ta ff m em ber 
of the Royal Dank a t Castlegar, 
Is siiendlng the holidays a t  the 
home of Ids parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Mike Stefanik.'
Stanley Ilusch, of Prince 
George, lias been vl.sltlng his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J ,  W. 
iiusch for Christmas.I S
Mrs. Ronald Chase aad her Ilt-
owna, W. S. Mcikle, and Basil 
Meikle have returned to Vancou­
ver for the New Y ear.
FAMILY REUNION . . . will 
take place a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Bob Foote, 809 Bernard 
Ave., w hen,sixteen m em bers of 
the family will gather to greet 
the New Year.
SPENDING . . . ^thc New Y ear 
holiday with their m other Mrs. 
Olga Gogol, are M r. and Mrs. 
W alter Gogel and faitiily, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Gdgel aqd 
their son. All tire travblling from 
Saskatchewan.
TRAVELLING . . .  to Wenat­
chee, Washington, for the New 
Y ear to stay with frien d s,' are 
M r, and Mrs. Doug Johnson.
VfSITlNG . . . In'i Kelowna, is 
Mrs. Gladys Barclay, of Shaun- 
avqn, Saskatchewan. She is stay­
ing with her son nnd'tiaughtei'-in-
law M r. and M rs. Alec Barclay.
• •
RECENT VISITORS . . . nt 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mimson, were-s the ir son-in-law 
npd dtjughter M r. and Sirs. Jim  
Collins and their .son Kelly. Also 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Man- 
son were Mr. Collins’ parents, 
Mr. rmd Mrs. J .  R. Colling Sr.
turned home.
H E R E  . , . from White Rock! 
are M r, and Mrs. Jam es Eccle- 
ston, to  spend the holiday season 
with the ir son Don Eccleston.
TRAVELLING . . .  in thc | 
U.S.A., prior to a trip  to Ger­
many is Mr, Horst Rutz.
SPENDING . . .  the holidays in !| 
Kelowna, a re  Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Logic, who are  staying w ith the 
form er’s parents.
GUESTS . . . nt the home o'fi| 
M r.’' and Mrs. M. Meikle, arc  
Miss Shirley Griffiths, and Miss 
Anna Kane of North Vancouver. i|
TRAVELLING . . .  to the const 
for the New Y ear holiday are Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Mndryga of 
Kamloops, who have been 'guests 
w ith , the la tte r’s parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Albert Fenrnlcy of 
Westbnnk.
. I
SOME . . .  of the out-of-town 
guests nt the Boxing Day dance 
given by Michael and Patricia 
Arm,strong, nnd Basil ant\ Sally 
Meikle were Wendy M artin, Jean 
Ritchie, Diane Dure, Jim m y 
Dmld, Kerry nnd Ricky Cnmi>- 
bell, Peter Reed. Gordon Haul- 
knm, Apna Kane, Shirley Grif­
fiths, Mr, and. Mrs. Michael 
. Cntch|K»lo, Mr. nnd Mrs. David
He (Inughtor Virginia. ur« visit-1 qu .,, Bancroft', Don Parry ,
lug, relatives a t the cotist. Bob Atkfhs nail Bob Hobbs from '
Early History 
Of Guides, Here^ 
Souaht For 1-960
The coming year will be the 
Golden jiubilec of Canadian Guid­
ing.
Everyw here interested people 
are try ing to do something spcc- 
i.nl to celebrate this occasion. In 
Kelowna one of the ideas for 
19(W is to^enpture tl\o history of 
the local Vluide Movement be­
fore it is lost forever.-
If there  ‘is anyone in the dis­
tric t who has knowledge of carly^ 
actlvltios, names of leaders or 
old photographs, would t h e y  
please contact: Mrs. Authur
Drake, 340 West Ave., Kelowna. 
Telephone No. PO 2-4728. '
Mr. ami Mrs, A, W. G ray and 
their soil Jim  are spending the 
New Y ears holiday visiting a t Ihp 
home o f ' their son-ln-luw nnd 
daugliter, Mr. nnd Mrs. R, P. 
toohan at Forest Hills, North 
Vancouver.
'Hu' sympathy of reshlenU of 
tlie district |s exleiuied to the 
^  , 1 t. J  .. family of the lute Martin Dlll-
G c o r ^  ^  I passed away on Mon-
Bid Dav d Brian. C aro , Delible Uuy after a leugt 





RETURNED . V ; from n holl-| 
day in Now W estm inster, are 
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. N, MncAlpliic, 
where they were visiting Mr. 
MacAIpIne's m other, Mrs, M. 
MacAlpInc.
FAMILY GATHERING . . ., nt 
the home of Mr. and 'Mrs, W. 11. 
’(BilD Marshal;, of Etliel Street, 
Kelowna over the holiday week-
nnd
We will pickup, expertly 
clean a t our plant or 
clean In your home.
THOMPSON
C LiF.A M N G  S K B V IC E
PHONE PO 2-2817 ,
ju s t  f o r
Y O U
THE C H U R C H  FOR ALL
ALL F O R  THE C H U R C H
The Chuith is the !;reatfil factor on eailh for 
the builJmg cf thatacler and good tilljmship. 
Il is a storehouse of spliilual salurs. Without a 
strong Churth. neither democtary nor civiliiation 
tan survive. There are four sound reasons vvhy 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: f l )  For his 
own sale. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For 
the sale of his community and nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
























^Iid Jim m y Dlcktmn. ti > ItullaiiU United C hurch, ......
Mr and Mr.s. J . D, Fcition, ^ '“uiay niorning last Mr. and M rs.'M yron
Lliida and Howard haVfl rcturn9H l^^^_^ |‘'  »’ ' '^ '^ ' ’' ‘‘"l{^'® W ard, and their three children.
iwVv <r\w.oi< Kiusiit, a t  rh rU tina  ®'**'‘^®**'"7>®y were B ernko Kyle, - ■ - - -  . _ .
fwim a week h|)ent a t  ChrUtlpa ^,,^01 Dana. Ingrid Schuelei^!
Anne Marih Rchueter, lA ureen 
Briiiitjeii, Cai-lee Meisc, Jam ds 
Gray and Mrs, William Klawa, 
the last named being a trans-
Lake wiUi rclaUvos.:'
M r. nnd Mrs, J . Chapman, 
Becky and Johmty. from Hoiw. 
spent 0  few days this week at
ihe homo of Mr- ami Mr«- A .'fe r from FIr.vl United Church,Oritl. , Kelow.-|,|a. ■;
Linda, Bella, and Becky, from 
Mayward, California. Also their 
I and daison-in-law ughter, Mr 
nnd Mrs'. Don Grlnyston, with 
Kim nnd Twid from Clinton, It.C.'s ®
VISITING . . .  Ro,s-ilim(l over
the weekend were Mr. pitd Mrs,
. "Continuous Research . , . 




Shops Capri — Phone PO 2-1808
Come January first, you’re going to get a present . . . •  
glorious present of 366 bright, uncluttered days.
What you do with them is largely up to you. Each day of 
the year is now a blank page in the notebook of your life —  and 
only you can fill it.
Don't clutter up the first page by making a lot ot useless 
resolutions. Instead — spend that time by going to church.
Turn to God the first day of the year, and stay with Him. 
Put your faith in Him, and in His Church. With His help, you 
can niakc this year the finest one you've ever lived.
Cepyt/^fxt IfiP , 50rfiC0, Sfr4i5urJ,
THIS FEATURE IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAU^E OF THE CHURCH BY THE FOLLOWING INTERESTED
, INDIVIDUALS ANDl BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS. . •
II.. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Distributor Roynlltc Petroleum  Products'
PO 2-2940 , V- 1157 Ellis St.
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION
' CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
PO 2-2231 697 Bay Ave.
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING 
CONTRACTOR ^
PQ 2-3162 I860 Princess St., Pridham  Eatalca
INTERIOR BUILDERS MARKET LTD.
PO 2-3236 Vernon Road
.. OKANAGAN PLUMBING & HEATING
PO 2-3003 . 1001 Elba St.
THOMPSON CLEANING SERVICES LTD.
PO 2-2817 521 Cuwston Avo.
T. J . EAHLMAN LTD.
PLUMBING nnd HEATING 
PO 2-3033 , 2924 Pnrich)sy St.
W. MOSS PAIN'I ING & DECORA I ING 
CONIRACTOR
PO 2-3578 o il Oi.prcy Av(s.
EDWARD ASHTON 
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
PO 2-2510 ' I Cnw.ston Avo.
KELOWNA READY.MIX CONCRETE 
LID.
P O 2-2221 1131̂ ‘Ellis St.
DAVID OI rOWNHOUSE 
, BEAiri;v sa l o N
EVANS BULLDOZING
Bus: P O 2-7900 -  Res.: PO 2-7726 
Dunstcr R d .. , E as t Kelowna
M. R. LOYST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
PO 2-2205 , 808 Gienwood Ave.
SIEG MOTORS I.TD.
PO 2-3452 542 Bernard Ave.
ANDERSON TEXACO SERVICE CENTRE
PO 2-3807 . I 1635 Pandouy 8 t.
(iLENMORE MILI.WORK'
Glenmoro Road - ’ PO 2-3011
' > A-1 AUTO BODY REPAIR
PO 2-2113 Vernon Road
KAREN’S FLOWER^
P02-3119 ’ 451 U 'on Avo.
KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD.
^ Elm er Crawford, Mgr. '
PO 2-2003 093 Harvey Ave,
PO 5-5815
RUTLAND UPHOLSTERY
C. L. Kcllerman Pr«ii.
Rutland
PO 2-3616 SI»o|)3 Capri
WM. IfAUG & SON LID. .
LUMBER and BUIUJEHS* SU P P lJE S  
PO 2-2066 ” 1335 Water S treet
ROTIPS DAIRY PRODUCIS
Dintrlbutur for NOCA Dairy 
PO 2-2150 - 1136 lUchtur St,
JENKINS CARTACiE LTD.
P 0  2-'J020 1658 Water .St
: HANKEY'S BAKERY & IEA ROOM
PO 2-2121 430 Bernard Avo.
Visit the Church of Your Choice
I
REAP THE DAII.Y COimiEU CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENIS FOR TIMES OF SERVICF.S AND ACTIVITIES'
P a y  D e b t s  t o  G o d  a n d  M a n  
T e l l s  S e v e n t h - D a y  P a s t o r
Editor's Note: A new feature 
to be seen on the church p a te  
of The Dally Courier every 
week u1ll be a sermon or “ ser* 
m onrtte” by the various 
churches in Kelowna and dist­
rict.
The message this week is by 
Pastor V .  8. Cooper, of the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church.
The Dally Courier Invites the 
rlercy  of the churches In the 
district to submit serm ons for 
publication.
THIIRS.. DEC, r i .  MSI f a d e  1
W.%TCll NIGHT SERVICE in tlie history of Canudu," th j 
j A s>>eciRl Watch Night service Executive of the General Coimcil 
jwill be held at F irs. Ua> . of The United Church of Catiudu
» ■  ~ » iu u o „
tion and respect sent to Canada’s 
former Governor General, Tho
and ending shortly after midnight.
The first Sunday in the new
t Fifst of all, there are our debts I will—mav it be vour r e s o l u t i o n W g i n  wdth a Com- 
to God. ,h„t th^ v^ar ah.aH v seiyice at U a.m .. and lig h t Hon. Vincent Massey. Tho
We surely owe Him a debt ^ w o r" *  Massev
gratitude for all the blessinKs‘* “ “ ^ >" W lham  Whitehead. _  had furthered the national wei.
m aterial and spiritual that debts by btung grate-  ̂ ' fare of Canada and bv his unfail-
year has brought to us. These are!*“* by being active in service "By his courtesy, patience, tac t ing supixirt of Its cultural and 
debts we can never repay in;b> your church and to all about and vision he has proven to be a philanthropic institutions he had 
kind, but w e can express our|y®^' Governor General s e c o ^  to none done much to elevate the life of
thankfulness to God. Then —--------------------------------------------- - -----------^ ........................ ............
By PASTOR C. S. COOPER 
Seventh-day Adventist Church
L*’‘t
i X f '
is the debt of service. Christ 
came to this world to live and die' 
for you. What have you done for, 
Him during thi.s past year to re­
pay this debt of service?
Secondly, there arc our debt.s 
to our fellowmen. I am thinking 
primarily of all the service, kind- 
When I was a missionary in nesses and favors that family, 
China, 1 found that the people friends and busincs.s associates 
there had a very worthwhile have rendered to us during the 
custom. Before New Y ear’s Day, past year.
each person endeavored to settle We could never fully settle 
all of his debts, even if doing so these accounts in dollars even if 
m eant that he had to sell some we tried. But we can express 
possession at a loss. .sincere appreciation for what
I think that this Chinese cu.stom others have done for us and seek 
has a good lesson in it for us. As to repay these debts by our own 
we begin the New Y ear let us kindly consideration of the needs 
take a look back Into 1959. No of others.
doubt, we shall realize that we If .vou find youVself hopelessly 
are greatly in debt both to God in debt to God and fellowman at 
and to our fellowmen. the close of 1959—and 1 think you
CHURCH SERVICES
C H U R C H  P A G E
MAKARIOS WAVES TO FOLLOWERS
Archbishop Makarlos, rellg- Cyprus, waves to follow'er.s in republic is inaugurated on Feb. 
lous leader and first yiresident- the capital city of Nicosia. He 19. (AP Wirephoto)
elect of tho new Republic of will take office when the new
"Period Of Prayer" Services 
Planned For January 4 to 8
The Kelowna and District Min- els; Thursday. Evangel Taber- 
iislcrial Association has called naele. Rev. H. Catrano: Friday, 
'upon this area for a eoncentrat- Peoples’ Mission, Rev. K. Imay- 
'cd period of prayer. oshi,
I Jan . 4 to 8 is to be observed as Tlic following are the churches 
the National Week of P rayer. and speakers for the German 
1 Arrangements have been made services: Monday, Grace Bap- 
jto have simultaneous prayer tist Church. Rev. A. Sawatsky; 
'meetings in t w o  different Tuesday, Evangelical U n i t e d  
I churches each evening, one serv -! Brethren Church, Rev. A. Drew- 
ice in English and the other in itz; Wednesday, Full Gospel 
.German. Church, Rev. E. Nikkei; Thurs-
Thc English services will be in day, Mennonite Brethren Church, 
. the following churches w ith the j Rev. J . B. Kornalewski; Friday, 
speakers listed; Monday, Free Grace Baptist Church, Rev. Nich- 
I Methodist Church, Lt. B. Dum -'olai Pauls.
icrton: Tuesday, St. Pau l’s United! The general theme will relate 
I Rev. Carl Friedrich: W cclesday, to the very im portant subject of 
• F irst Baptist, Rev. G. W. Dcd-,family worship.
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICANI
Corner R ichter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
C h r i s t  F o r e s e e s  H i s  D e a th jA n t iq u e  Is 100 Years Old
I n  T h e  P a r a b l e  O f  R e j e c t i o n !  OTTAWA (CP)— How old is a n ,wardrobe.s convertei
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
antique?
SCRIPTURE — Matthew 21:33- far country.’’—Matthew 21:33. iv incvard  unto other husbandm en,' The customs and excise d epart-,- 
46; M ark 14:3-9. When the fruit was ripe and which shall render him the fru its ,ment m ight reply: At least lOO'
ready for harvesting, the man in their seasons."—Matthew 21; years old.
sent his servants to tho husband-140-41. . jj, ,hc age — for official
Jesus often taught by parables, men that they might gather it,| But Jesus an.swer was: Did ye p^j-pQ^pg _  at which an object
Our lesson begins with one which but the husbandmen "took his never read in the scripture. The sjjpg the cvciyday world of'
He told on Tuc‘>d*!iy of Holy week, ycrvcint.'^, snd bt‘3t one, snd killed stone which the builders values into the rarefied
"H e answered many questions of another, and stoned another.’’— the sam e is become the head of j-ealm of antiquitv, and thus cn- 
the various groups opjxising Him, Matthew 21:34-35. He sent other the corner: this is the Lord’s d o -to rs  Canada duty-free. |
the scribes, Pharisees, Sad-,servants and they received the ing. and it is marvelous in our, custom s and excise officials d o ' 
ilucecs and others.” He also gave same cruel treatm ent. eyes? Therefore say I unto you. , attem pt a definition but thev i
^•His final and mo.st penetrating, "L ast of all he sent unto them The Kingdom of God sh - ' -  d" X r  L n e
exposure, with condemnation of his son. saying, they will rever- taken from you, and given to a j,. g,, antique- "a ll ob jec ts '
Israe l’-s unbelief, by direct state- cnee my son. But when the hus- nation bringing forth the fruiis adornment of m ankind’
inent as well as by parable." The bandmen saw the son, they said thereof. And whosoever full uptni dwelling and all objects
Quotation is from Peloubet's among themselves. This is the this stone shall be broken, but on odiicntional value .and 1111140111
Select Notes, edited by the Rev. heir; come, let us kill him. and whomsoever it shall fall, it will interest.” m -eu ,
Wilbur M. Smith. let us seize on his inheritance.”— grind him to ix)wdcr."—M atthew [ ' j
The lesson begins with the par- Matthew 21:37-38. So they sley 21 ;42-44. NEW REMINDER '
able of the Wicked Husbandmen, the son too. I The chief priests and Phariscc.s' The dictionary definition is "a
A m an. Christ said, "planted a Jesus asked. "When the lord who heard the parable knew He relic of ancient a rt or of old
vineyard, and hedged it round therefore of tho vineyard cometh, was speaking of them. They were tim e.”
about, and digged a winepress in what will he do unto those hus- furious and would have seized Tlic division's regulations are
it. and built a tower, and let it bandm en?" His listeners said; Him. but they were afraid of the set out in a re-i- ue of ;m old
out to husbi ndmen (tillers of the,"H e will mi.serably destroy those people who loved Him and thought tariff memorandum de aling with
Him a tuophet. antique articles or a t i t iq u i t i e •
Briefly let us tell of tlie worn- and conditions govcining their 
an who loved Jesus and wanted duty-free entry, j
to honor Him. As He was eating jg jgyg according to the Inn 
in Ihi' house of Simon, in Rein- of . Canadians Inv
any. she came to Him with an ,a,rtcd $1..500,972 worth of certi j 
i.labaster box of inecious oint-'fji.(t antiques, Among tliis to tal,' 
ment in her hand and poured th e ,$775,000 worth came from the 
contents on His head. iUnited Kingdom and S5«>,000,
Some .said that she should not from the Uniti'd St.ites, j
h.ive done so, as the ointm ent| Rut the memorandum m akes' 
nnual expensive and might have clear that antiquities do not in- 
been sold and the money given elude "antique articles which 
to l^ie pixir, Christ saHl, now- may have liecn altered from their, 
ever, " lx ‘l her alone: why troiible'original form by modern a d d t- i
goTKi tion.s, or by the Inlrwiiiction ol 
work on Me. For ye h:ive the'old parts from other antiques in 
ITOor with .vou always . . . Init Me modern timc.s, with the result' 
ye luive not iilway.i. She hath that they are sulisequently differ- 
done what she could: slie is eom elent from what they were when 
afoiehnnd to anoint Mv body to originally made " 
the hurving,"—Mark 11:3-8. Exnmi>lcs: spinets which have
'Hie younger classes m igliCbe been turned into diessing tallies, 
introduced to the le.s.son, suggests;
Dr. Wilbur M. Smith, by what 
they like to do for tliose they 
love. Tliey like to be near tliem; 
they like to give them gifts and 
U) do other Idee things for tliem.
So .should wi- lose Jesus and try 
to Ik: like Him.
In a world of ,-trife, jealousy 
and often of erime, \ve sliould 
show our love h.v being kind, lov­
ing and couiteoii.s to all, wlietlu r 
we arc In our own country or in 
a foreign land. If we do that we 
are  helping to bring peace to the 
J world in a small but effectual
rt d into book- 
ca.scs with glazed doors.
DEPENDABILITY
foil or farm ers), and went into a wicked men. and will let out his
World-Wide Mission Set 
By Evangelical Church
The Evangelical United Brelh- 
)Tcn Chureli will liuinch a work.- 
wide, $5,150,(X)0 mission advance 
program  Jan. 3. with simultan- 
cou.s day of commitment services 
in m ore than 4,000 ehurche.s.
Tho funds will b? used prim ­
arily to build new eluireheii in the 
United Stati-s and Canada and to that need 
expand the eluireli's ministry to survive; 
■'overseas, • ! "ru tbe division .
Church leaders said the four- Sl.L50.OOd foi
y ear program was pl.imied in 
rc.s|X)n.se, (o liie ehallenge of 
"rap id  popul.ition growth and 
mobility and tlie "demand for 
freedom aiul opiiortuiiity among 
the World'.S people,”
It will einpliasu'e spiritual 
eommitment of the (Uiiomimi- 
tion's 765,000 membi'i'.s' as well 
ns the Tiiiiiticlal olijeetive.
The mission mlviinee jirogram 
follows a four-year united crusade 
for colleges, seminaries, and 
rhureh extension. Dr, Cawley H.
Stine, gi-nenil oliureli tre.isurer.
I-'unds for the program will be 
distributed as follows:
To the denomination's 
,1 regioiud I eonference 
for buying sites for new missions.
erecting new ehureli buildings and . , c. u ,u u.
parsonages, and aiding cslab- 
lished chiirelies in cri'ie.d areas 
capital fund., m order
ITS n*tcll« ftwayi pointing lo 
lh« North Magnttie pola, tha 
dapandability of tha compati 
helped make poitibla Man'i 
eenquait of diilanca and un­
known I a n d I . Navigation 
would be impoiiible without it.
Whatever th# dufenta of 
limn, we era equipped to 
letve dependably. AH e»- 
fanqementi will be in corn- 
plete accofd wuh youf wijhei
ie|H»rted the eru.siule liiid nehieved t'i'd in 
»:i per cent of its SS.l.Mt.OOO goal, JiH'l--)- 
or Sl.795,i:i7 up to Nov. 30.
if world mis-' 
building or 
improving overseas vino dies, 
literature eenteis. hospitals, mis­
sion residences, orphanages, 
sdiools, colleges and sem inaries 
and for strengtlieiiing overseas, 
scholarship fund,', scIuhiI lib rar­
ies. eeiimenieal program s and 
other overseas pnqeets;
To the di\ision of home mis­
sions and church extension, Sl,- 
1.50,000 for loans and grants for 
new mission diurclies in North 
American and $250,(MK) for Invest­
ment in the mission fields of New 
Mexico, Kentucky iiiul Florida
D I R E C T O R S
U N O C e S T A N P ifiG  &  ( H m t M A i l i t f  
AfriMUR O CLAOKC
I----OONAUD A BCNNCTT___
fluMsza A? 2 .1040 - n o  2 .1 0 0 4 1 
( u u i  A3 2 2722
other liome mission pro
ip, V.




. leader of 
northwestern
way.
"4i!. . su I
I,.h4*l-'
iv if
Rev. Lawrence F Saekmanii 
of Cnstor, Alta,, will talk on 
ll'.i nUep()ance at the Yoidlp 
i 'o r  rh n .it  l o n 'g ri, '; in  Mexico 
( f,y reei'tulv In the Evangeli. al 
i\le<l BieUiien Chill eh
kill al.u) ilinw luelnn ■ in 
'Hie sjx't d i IS .'Chvdulnl 
for 7,"(i. ' ,
Tireii. is executive flirielor of the 
program,
"MAP Is mure tliiin money,” 
Hishop Heliiinger . said. " I l  is a 
call to prayer. It is n cull lo 
study tho pre.sent world situation 
In the face of Christ's (lower to 
meet oiir basic lu'cds. It is n 
call to build liiindreds of mew 
mission dnnelies In tho United 
Slates  ̂ and Caiwidii and to 
istrengtlini eonstruetlvely the mis­
sionary advaiiee of tlie rhureh 
joverseiis,” ,
'I’lie llii-me ,of the program  Is 
'■For T lidr Sake”-llh iee  words 
from Jesus’ |irnv‘T ns recorded 
In John 17.19, ami is lieing ad- 
mltii.>t,-ii'd liv I'll' ' Fsangk-lieal 
United llrtheren Chiiielr Iwiard of 
mi;'; ion,,.■ from d-' \ent ld head, 
qiiiu.U rs In Da.Uoii, Ohio.
'lh«- I'liiled Chiireh of C.m\ida, 
through tile K x m ith r  of tin ieriil 
Council, tod,i,\ ,-riil ciingi iitii- 
lidion,' and l i^ t  wi.'he.s In ('an- 
-.(Ill's new (vov<-rnor General,
Tlie Rl'iht Hull, r.e.iige Vimier. 
'I'la- ipi ■ sago spiiUo wariiih- of Ilie 
(im oim u (iotiei.d’,, iHiltlie 
(el .UlC. H SUiee llO
.lU'iitlolIK '-.Ills 
riav  on liluiic
,nt-
liw.k iitfici , 111- 




St. Pius X Church
Gleninore Ril. aiul F iilirr Avr.
K:()0 ami 10:00 a.ml
Immaculate 
Conception Church
! .̂19 Kiitlirrland Ave.
Ki.^O. 10:01). il; .1 0  a.m. 
iiiul -1,00 p in
Kf LOWNA AND DISI RICT M IN IS T E R IA L  
ASSOCIATION
WEEK 0/ PRAYER




Monday, January 4Ui — Free Metliodlat, Rlcliler St.
S(>eiiker - -  Lt. H, Diimerlon 
Subject: Christian View of M arriage
Tueaday, Jan . Stii — HI. Paiil’a United, Ok. Mission—
S|)enker — Rev, C. Friedrich 
Subject; Christian Nurture in Fam ily Life
Wednesday, Jan , Otli — Firat Baptlat, Ellis St.—
•Siieaker Rev, O, Dedels 
Subject: 'TlilnKs That Mar or Strengthen Family Life
Tliiirsday, Jail. 7tli — Evangol Tabernacle, Bortruin St, — 
Sin-iiker — Rev. II. Catrnno 
Subject; Prayer in The Homo
Friday, Jan, Htli — Peoplr'a Mlaalon, Ellis St.—
Siieiiker — Rev, K, Imnyoshl 
Subject: Charoctor Building in the Home
GERMAN HPEAKINO
r.londay, Jali. 4—Gr4ee Baptlal, Bei-mud Ave.—
Speaki-r - - Rev. A. J. Sawatsky -
Tuesday, Jan. ,5Ui—EvniiBelleal Uiilted Brellircn, lUehlei- Sit.—
' Speaki'i’ riev. A, Drewlt/
Weilneaday, Jan. Ilth—Fiill GoNprl, B ertram  StT— .
Speaker -- Ri'v, F,, Nikkei
Thursday, Jan. 7tli—Mennonite Brethren, Eliud St.—
Speaker — Rev. J. Kornalcuahl
Friday, J«ii, Klli — tiraee  llapUsl, Bernnid Ave.—
Speaker - - Rev, N. Pauls
YOU ARE CORDIALLY vVEIXOME TO ATTEND AND ’ 
PA R TiriPA TF IN TIIK WK.F.K OF PRAYER,
Share IhU Hitl’rlUial Hlesalna by llrln sln i Yunr FrIeiiilN and 
Offerins Your Traiinporiallon.
Clergy:
YEN. D S. CATCHPOLE 
REV, CYRIL CLARKE
Service.-! Broadcast a t 11 n.m. 
on 2nd and Sth Sundays
SUNDAY, J.\N . 3, I960 *
0:30 or 11:00 a .m .—
Sunday School




11:00 a.m .— 
lis t and 3rd Sundaysl 
Holy Communion 
(2nd, 4th and Sth Sundays' 
Morning P rayers.










7:30 p .m ^
Salvation Meeting
Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
ATTENt) - ra E  CHURCH 






Rfv. J. P, Vogt. Chairman 
Rev. J . A. Jaruen , Elder 
Rev. J . H. Enns
SUNDAY SERVICE
lOiW a.m —Sunday Sehex:'!
(English^,.
10.43 a.m —Wnrftiip Scrucc 
(EngUih and German*
7:30 p m  —Evening Service 
(Englljh  and German)
EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN
n i i R c i i
1353 R lrhlcr St..
Rev. E. W. RirgrI. Paator
DEC. 31, 1156 
7:30 I) m --
Rev. I,. E Sackmann Re|)ortv 
on Youth for CTiri.‘ t Congress,
JAN. 1. IBW
10:30 a.m .—New Y ear’s Day- 
Service (German I
10:(X) a,m .“  Sunday Scliool
11:00 n.m .—Wor.shlp lEngll.sh)
7:30 p.m. —Serviee (German)
COMING JAN 10 -1 7
Rev, Ix-o M, Thornton
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Corner StoekwrII a n i 
Ethel S treet
Pastor: Rev. A. J . Sawatsky 
SUNDAY. J.AN. 3. 1*66
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School
(English)






Comer Richter and Bernard
Rev. R S. Lcitch, B.A., B.D. 
Minister.
Dr. Ivan Beadle, 
Organist and Choir Leader
Services Broadcast at 
11:00 a.m .
J.st • 3rd • 4th Sundays 










JAN. 1. 1960 
NEW YEAR’S DAY
11:00 a m —
HOLY COMMUNION




PANDOSY k  S n n iE R L C M )
"The Church Without Steps”
SUNDAY. J.CN. 3. 1M0
MomlRg Wonhip 11:00 g.m.
M)niiter;




ALL CLASSES AT 11:60 A M.
P rlo iiry  and Kindergarten
Superintendent;
Jam es S. J . Gibb
•’Come. Worship With Us”
AlTFiND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR a iO lC E  
THIS SUNDAY
let God's Word 
Be Your Guide
#  You ora fnvffacf fa w p n h lp  
In  Ihi.i t ib l» -c tn l$ r» d  
C h u rth . . .  To enjoy (he good  









Attend Church this 
,Ncw Y ear’s Sunday
IMH BERTRAAI HT,
Hey. W. C. Mevensom;' Pastor
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South ol P.O. 
Pastor t:. A. Friedrich 
PO 2-5091
Thursday, Dee. 31, 1959 
NEW YEAR’S EVE SERVICE
8:00 p.m. — Special Film 
“ANGLI. IN KBONY” 
EVERYONE WELCOME 
Sunday, Jan . 3, 1060 
9:45 a.m.
Sunday School






Tuesday. HiOO p.m, 




GOOD NEWfToP THE SIR 




Rev. D. f.l. Perley. B.A., B J).. 
KUnister
Mr. Lionel E. North, 
P astor’s  Helper
5Irs. A. P . Pettyplece, organist
SUNDAY', J.YN. 3. 1960
11:00 a .m .—Fam ily Service 
Mr. Lionel North in Charge 
Special New Y’ear’s Music 




(Next to High School*
KEY. E. MARTEN. Minister
SUNDAY. JAN. 3. I960
9:45 a.m.—








Branch of The Mother Church, 
The Fir.st Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue al Bertram 
SUNDAY. JAN, 3. 1900 
Church Scrvjcfc 11 a.m . 
Lesson Sermon Subject; 
“ C O D ’
Wednesday Meeting 8:00 p.m. 
Rcadim: Room open 3 to 5 
Wedne.sdays and Saturdays
HOW CHRLSTIAN SCIEN'CE 
HEALS






Sabbath School . . . .  9 :30a.m.
Preaching ............. ll;(X )an j.
Mlssionarv Volunteers—





Pastor: C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO 2-8892
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Schmil .......  10:30 a.m.
Sacram ent Service 7:00 p.m. 
Mcellngn Held In 
Kelowna LllUe Thealra 
Corner of Dovic Ave. and 
Bertram  St. Phone PO 2-8963 
VISITORS WELCOME
Gospel Tabernacle
Oppoalte Poet OfGco 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. II CATRANO 
SUNDAY, JAN. 3, 1060
10:00 a .in .—Sunday School 





ELLIS a t QDEENBWAV 
Rev. K. Im aroahl, ILA., B.D
Mlnlider




SUNDAY, VAN. 31 1900





Mr. W. Whlteheiid 
Ail(>fi(l tile Bd'i vieea during 
Wei'k of Priiyei
O'Reilly Would Consider J a b !o n s F ly in g
T o p s  O S H L  W i t h  6 5  P o in t s
i;laas _ , ,  , .-ti   f i  fŵ ŵ inv* 4#% tiV. * T'llO l^Jl^UCS' UU“llltV6 SCOrlKelowna Packers’ ‘‘chaL,^onship^ the abiUrv"fo 'coach any hockeyO'aclUy said today that if ask- HL cha. pionship and nuan  certainly like
" t ™  Sob""’
eacr-VVaU-rioo Dutchmen m the pl'nj.cton Vs. would However. Mr. Giordano said,
w inter Olympics a t S ;uaw Val- if offered. “ his departure would be a tre-
Tho Kitrhoner coachinG job inendous blow not only to our 
- I t  the directors of the Ktlch- ; o S i  club but the entire league ^
cnciMeam were to call me a b o u t . G i o r d a n o  concluded: "H goes
the coaching joo. I d  have Meanwhile Packer Geiioial without .-iaving he would do a
alternative but to consider it ser- Mtanwhil class job"
lously- said O’Reilly in an in- Manager. Bob Giordano, said f i i . t  class jod.
tervlew here this morning.
" I t  wouldn't give a person 
much tim e for coaching but I 
think something can still be done 
for the team ," said O Reilly. j 
O’Reilly, 37, coached the Kel-i 
owna Packers in the Russian 
scries in 1958 at which time they 
won five, lost two and tied two 
games. They played top Rus­
sian and Swedish team s during 
the tour.
O’Reilly has b*,'en coaching the ^
Packers since 1956 and before i 
that coached minor hockey forj 
seven ycar.s from which he al.so. 
brought out a championship 
team .
He first came to Kelowna in 
1949 a t which time he played on 
the. Packer defence for two, 
y»ars.
In 1948 O'Reilly p lait'd  for the 
Vancouver Canuck.s who that 
year won the Pacific Coast Lea-, 
guc championship.
Since taking over the Kelowna 
team . O'Reilly has led them to 
the- Savage Cup. the Western
Four Players ^
To Be Named For 
Russian Game
VERNON — Four players for 
the Dynamo game will be nam ­
ed next week, Vernon Canadians 
playing coach George Agar an­
nounced this morning.
The foursome, cho.sen of the 
ranks of Kelowna, Kamlixips and 
Penticton teams will augment 
m ent Vernon's regular 11 play­
ers.
Agar said regulations jx-rmit- 
ted the Vernon team  to dress 13 • 
men for the International game.
OTHER ACTIVITIES TOO
W r e s t l i n g  M o t  E n o u g h  
F o r  B i g  D o u g  H e p b u r n
. _ _____ -. .. . I Vk'TTV.ANCOUVER I C P ' — One day i lie tinned to professional w res­
in 19o6, Doug Heuburn told a re- tling. , ,
LWt-r- "Professional wrc.stling After he unit in I'lob saying 1 
is too'rough a trade for me. Pm i ju.st haven 't the tcmixTament 
lhrou"h •' f-'* iL -'^"'‘̂ shed.
I H - had been a pro w restler foi my leg hurt and the boys have ^ . __
'a  vear, earned S25.000 and netted been just beginning to turn it on. ^ k e l OWNA DAILY CODRIEB. TllURS . DEC. 31, 1939
$15,000 and faced a future with he went on tour, putting on ItfUng 
promise I'f uo to $100,000 a year exhibitions.
continued, Ihcn  he opened gymnasiums in
He's still up there. , cording to statistics released to-' The U-agues’
Greg Jablonski. Kelowna Pack- 26-vear-old tormer pro has d u k  of* 'the Kamlooixs Chief^
ers' high scoring left winger «<•«- 35 j ,  tops | holds down second place with 60
tinues to command the indivi- i„ x \ \c  league, and has g a in e r-; points m ade up of 2T goals and 
dual scoring race in the Ok'ana- ed 30 assists for 65 ixiints in 29 33 ns.sists. . . i n
gan Senior Hockey League, ac-. games. 1 T iailing by two jxnnto is line-
_________  - .........  .nntn Buddy Evans with his 20
goals and 38 assists. Following 
closelv is Don Sinter of Pentic­
ton Vs who has 33 m arkers and 
23 helpers.
' Vernon's Jiimn.v Mclx-od is 
making a sweep' in the goalkeeix 
ing departm ent. In '29 games ha 
has allowed 01 goals for a goal- 
i against-aveiage of 3.14. Don 
i Hamilton of Kamlixips Is next 
' With 1.03. K lowna’s Art La-• r X .. v,--I
cf Penticton holds an 8.16 aver*
CHARLES GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
1 - r d  sooner make $100 a week'Vancouver and New Westnuns- 
and be liappy at my work than ter. They foiled under tiOaucial 
wre.-tie for the bi ", money and be stl■ê .s.
unhapp.v." he >;ow BREEDS DOG.S
i bo way did tne o3 - - ' t - ' ‘ ’1 _ p,,
strong m an return to w its tlin , p„,;,rtcm d his activities to at 
recently . r„. fields-.u- raises dogs
told another r^ io n o r . tho E tS s h  '.mastiff
not get the dough up. morking so they
‘t o p  tVElGIITLlFTER e;m kee:» eating ." hr said.
 ̂ Hepburn, who now weighs 230 H's writiu'; is eunfinvd to ai- 
pounds. made newspaper head- licks for liltir", m ageiincs and a 
lines ill 1953 when he won the eouv.-e 1 ni di - oti weigh.liU- 
world championship, l i f t i n g  ure
1.030'4 ix.utuls in three lilts at lleplnun. who Mints tenor and
Stockholm to ta le  the title over writes w ptiul poems for recrea- 
loii Russian and United States tion. says h e ll likesv -.t.iy with 
competitors, wrestling I'oi lome tmie, _
The follow ing year, with jiist "I ve bseii ;iwa\ Imou rass.iu 
one suit to his name and S15i.i for thiee or f .>ai > t,.i-, t'-e - a o
to keep him for several weeks ol "1 11 havi l i
trainin.g. he worked h;.s way t - d-eeii.e.' 1 H v
Goyer, Bionda Tangle Horns 
As Cougars Edge Totems 53
In team  standings, only three 
jxiints separate the first mul 
, third plaeeil elub.s. Vernon Can- 
[ adi.uis lead the pack with eight 
! iHiints followtxl by Kelowna Pack* 
i-rs vi'ith seven and Kamloops 
Chiefs have five. Penticton has 
lost all of its five games in the 
second half of the schtxlule.
By THE C.WADIAN FRETS lecent facial injury, made
1-ortune.s for the seven Western other end. Stamps keiit a
..................Hockey League clubs m the new defence around substitute THE LEADERS
a farm south oi year are  hard to predict, but the ^yr. replacing in
old year certainly went out with Claude Pronovost. had to Vernon
^ bang. handle only 12 shot.s, Kelowna
Attendanre a n d  eonux-tition bou .lankowski, Terry Grav, yj;,|oUops 
txilh took a shot in the arm as Xorm Johnson and Bon Leoixild penlicton 
the holiday schedule begin, and eoreil for the Stamps. Buddy 
aiiait fiom the runaway Vaiicou- Bixt-nan fired Simkane' 
ver Camicks —.sitting eiimlortabiv
in first place—There isn t a team j-klmonton’.s goals
P W L T 
5 4 1 0
,he B r i t i s h  Em pire Game. :md if I yt I l-i.c'. in  the P-. .u 
weightlifting title. Early in 19.3') I’ll t ia w l muund -mue
% Plante Starts Mew issue 




III u i i i iv u m , r.amonion-s i  eamc from Hamilton, Kam.
m the top five which isn 't liKiking Dejordy, Ix-n Haley and LaUiviere, Kcl,
over Its shoulder, fvj ohuhiik . For Warriors, who IVnt.
ITie dubs reacted to the sixcta- outshot Flyers 41-30, it was Paul 
tor sui [Mil with some firixl - up Mamick and Baiiie Loss 
I 'm  hockey 'which 'SUlK-cl over m s> Edmonton goullencter Denni- Jablon-ki, Kil 
) !*■? ' . ’,.,'1 ,'v more H ull cue ice-liUered battle. Higgin. a key man in the Flyers Hiyciuk, Kam 
‘ The la t . 't  biaw 1 occurred tsl- f|.ui-game winning streak, was K \ans, Kam 
'U'-o.,v n:,ht a- Victoria Coug; r.s spiarcd a six-forward onslaught in blater. Pent 
edged St.iule Totems 5-3 and the the final minute when his te.»m- Tientim . Vernon 
C’laveis tangled m a melee tliai mates k c it Warriors bottUxi m itochi*. Kelowna 
losted ti'oie than I'U minutes centre iCe and t'levented goal
Same 2 <i»i V iitona fans—-arg- keep'er A1 lloUliis leaving
t‘ • g hvUlvkVvK k'iu^ki tot ll’si 2:C*ST:k>.l I.i'l*-.
- waUlKil 111’.' ilam i'tnook. which “
25
F A Pts 
41 16 8
39 36 7 




133 4 93 




, w o u ld  c o n s id e r  job
S m o k i e s  L a c e  W a r r i o r s  
T o  T a k e  O v e r  1 s t  P l a c e
m t uf dn  ■; loi that pi 
.Sdke -:i\- ■ Victuiy 1-. nc 
urn an hint
P lant’- was at hi- 10.mi 




Toronto 2 Montreal 3
Anu-riran League
Rochester 2 Cleveland 2 
Quebec 2 Hershey 3
TRAIL (CP' — T iail Smoke 'Die win gave Trail 27 rxiints Eastern League
E a te rs  laced Rossland W'arnors tw<i mine than Nehson Maple Wa.-hington 4 Clinton 3 
5-3 Wednesday night to move in- Leaf-;. 'Ihc W arriors rem ain in  ̂ Bestern League
to sole possession of first place in the league cellar with 16 ixiints. Edmonton 3 Winnipeg 2
the Western International grftH K  ^ ,League. 'BROTHERS M O R E _ ^  ^ ^  Sixvkanc 3 Calgary 4
Norman Lenardon was the big ........................................
gun for the Smoke E aters, scor- m anaged the lone Moose .Law 3 Regina 4
ing two goals. Ernie Seeco, G eiry ^,,.-,1, Professional
Penner and Laurie Bursaw not­
ched Trail's other goals
Prim o Sccco. F’lnokc McIntyre 
and Hal Jones divided the Boss- 
land scoring.
NHl'S  BIG 7
 SCO
The dubs were deadlocked 2-2’ Saskatchewan Junior 
at the end of the first, but the Kstevan 3 Melville 4
Smoke E.itei • ..... "* ‘ '
second-periiHi goal.
tlrriie Secco. with a.ssists from Trois-Hivieres 9 Sudbury 3 
Emer Kilt and Howie Palm er. Bull-Uttawa 3 Kiiig.stoii 6 
took a pa s 111 front of the Ross- Ontario Senior
ncl and dulled the first Windsor 7 Chatham 3 
1 :ot lu tm inder Bruno For- We.slfm International
Ros.Hhind 3 Trail 5
By RON ANDREWS 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Every time eoaltender Jacque 
Piante of Montreal t.'anadicn 
adds a new twist to his Nations
Hockev League career he stirs up Uu- f’l.-t mi  ̂ ^
a storm. Nevertheless C.inadien- ‘ .ived sU.,,' ‘
keen on winniri.c. I 'o .l ', A!', .p.th’vi h ; - .I 'p ,- ’ ./
' P lante 's latest addition to h u  Is ,
reoertoiie of gimmicks is a neo ' -'' i ' ” -
mil He had taken one befoie 1 -f to - fn -.
each of Can; diens' two wcekeiul Lv f ' wm. .1 r.i.m h.o. I., it 1 ..1
•Mines and was nrepared t ’l ti'kc f'-id o •' : one h .i ••! 1 >> ô
.inoth’.’i' one Wednesdav ni'dd He l-i’' -mo.’-'l. ■, ."i u ’ a a m <
oecKied at the last mimile, Imw- .. m. -i m t .e n.i.,' le i .
iver to go without a piU and then b o  > mi • ut ...ontu .il t
m ined in a scn<ational effort a-’ st.iy !e.- -. than two m ’.nutes l.ih t
Caruuliens d e f e a t e d  Toronto I’ 1 o m  d .m..' oi, U,..i
M-nlc Ix-afs 3-2 in the night .s H u I'-id  g’-.d- Im -..ivi - -nm .ii .VI, pic ix a i. a ^
onlv game • , . , 1 ,n  . .E arlier, club offiejals indicated M|uiitcd ei,. fiom i.uo. , L iv. 1
thev w eren 't too hnfipy ab'Ut the and sl-ov!.', ero- i.l h.e bn.'. 
oiUs, e.-'vecially if they contained 
a narcotic.
eiuUit With 11 i !a>el-. n>olUig oil 
111 the piii.dlv Uix.
FLYERS EDGE WINNIPEG
EdM'i'nton I tv e i- , whoTiUMl.*' 
w»'ie mvoKed ill a .-lo.ular lengths 
-c iap  wilh S p o k ;i 11 c Comets,
■ l.-.yid tvl. i<- 1 5'»o Umn.psg hm- 
' m .,n .’.t.ii Wu’.’u .’.’V g.,me anU 
elged b .itlio is  3-2 
!l, the t 1.1 n , b -oF --lo', vs (ei 
‘ l,et kev (li fen; V imiri Fteii Cit igh- 
vMtl I'l *M Uitit Itriit-’
* .( I I ■ lilt of rue- il.iV 
j.;5 lo ('.ill'.Its
Penticton Downs 
Powell River 6 2  
In Peewee Series
ar. V enu’ii 





Bhili. Vei Ill'll 








lin. Twin brother Prim o slam ­
med home a rclxnind at 10:05 to 
dc.ullock the eo lilt at l-I.
— — ■ ............... ' "■■■■ Mclntvie, with T rail's H.iriy
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS Smith in the peiialtv l,x.x. ixiked 
The National Hocke.v League a inisMud In tween the |>ost and 
acoriiig race Ix-came a little paiK o( Si ih M aitm  to move the 
Co.sler Wednesday night. W am ois up '2-1, ITio lead l.i-ted
Montreal C inadiens' Je.in Bell- ex.utlv 2'i .eiomK before Pemu r 
veau scom i his 21st go.il to gam <h fleeted .1 '-ereeiied shot Ironi 
a third-place lie with Bronco F-d (Tote,fob into the net. 
Horvath of Bo-ton at 11 ixnnts, l.enodnn. from a difficult an- 
three behind iiace-setting IVibb' gle at Ki ,'>o, w.is the only gu.il- 
Hull of Chicago Hem 1 Hicluml getter m ttn eeond ix-rnxi
‘ me- movid the W .irnoi.' on
c.mie up w
j i'l n xl ■ ui gi 
'1 lie ! e Hit 
> l jn 1 .itOig 
.Old IifUi p’i 
1- thud .os’l I'.’imonton hnnUi 
Winmi’i'g holds (town sixth place 
..r.'l C.’lK-iy I- l.ot
Tlie U'.iguo Is I’tUe tonight, Si»>- 
k.ine 1- at Seattle. VlcUiM.I .‘t 
V.incouvcr and Winnipig in lal- 
monl Ml on I'l id.iy
Alt Jones w.ts Victoria's pace- 
m.'.krr With two goals, while Ar- 
nie belunaul/, C.oidle HawniUi 
and Jon H ,(V -conal the others. 
Tote ms cam*’ bark wilh inarkrrs
MERRY MENAGERIE
a n o t h i .r  b ig  c r o w d
Pulloid's second go.d. Ihiough
TWO FOR RICHARD ■' ' ’' ' m e b
Henri Hichaid led the C.madu n ciowd j  f I Vm
-Corel with two goals Centrei'inee No-. 1.. l.M.i. whin '  ' ^b
lean Belive.ui added the other, walchi-d Leaf b-at C anad’en- J( ,• i;,n D aud-on ami
his 21st of thl- semon Bobby Pnl- -Inm /om . but t u- time ran ou 
tord scored b ith  Toronto goat-, befme l.e.ifs bad another -hot at 
the la-t one with 12 -eeond- to Plante
Idav and M ontreal's Doug Bar-' C arm ben-, mew are 1- (Mml- 
■ in the iH-nnltv Ixix and Leaf ; h :. d of ■ rcond-olace D ebo,l fb (
Iv right iH'hind him. 
The leaders:
G A
Hull, Chicago 22 ‘>‘>
Bathgate, New York H 28
Horvath, Boston 21 20
Bcllveau. Montreal ?! 20
H. Richard. Montreal 16 34
Geoftrioa, Montreal 15 21
Howe. Detroit 15 20
Stasiuk. Boston 12 23
44
even II I ms oiu e .igaiii when he 
stole .1 ('lu'k (lom Smoke tla ti’i 
Ritchie Ungei ,md cut in front 
Ol Martin, loftmg the puck into 
the ui'pei poition of the net Bur-, 
,-aw' -btndirii’ jiloiie in front of
Poor Hfrman Ju.st can’t aeftn 
to adjust to modem life I"
m lnumle’tbbd^ B7iwcr'"Mning Win’is. Le.if vith 38 rc-
v.x iVy/x b€nch m uiu*! iHiinl Ix hwvl
Plnnto look the pen pill- before Plante, eelled op to Conadien 
,oir! on the ice m 'M ontrcal's b.vo n. 19:,2--,:<. im d (’> wear a tuouc
weekend games. Canadieris won which h- knitted liim-eT 31u wviM o K ,.„acb of tan a -
■1 ,.st com.le of weeks I’ve been dien i t the time, told Plante In- 
•mm- prettv bad ." Plante ex- lonidn t le e " 
plained •’Tlu- doctor said mavbe llie next f ’'b v ' ol
t was heeaiisc with the mn.sk 1 ShawinuMri I-a Is, ()iie . dievv tia 
wear I was so sure I wr.nl.’n’t got ire of Montival fan- bv; roam in- 
hurt. I was tix) relaxed. He said far out ol hr- n 't  t"  Geai loosi.
to trv  the same i>ills 1 took ear- pucks. , , , 1 1 .1
Tier in nw  career when asthma But the style o play -ekiom a ■
Txitheied me. '" ''o d  " k""'
"I didn 't feel anvthing last lenders coii.v it.
Weekend but rnavbc It works. I This se.isim Plaiiti’ dimncd a 
,know I ffxvk theirP before two (ilastic face ma.sk and his play 
gam es and let in three goals al- immediately improved.
........ It Vie
The lirsl-iH-riod flghl broke out 
when Gerry Goyer croxx-checked mo-t 
'  ictorU'x Jack Bionda. Players 
from both rlubx became Involved 
In the enxuine ta iu le . There were 
no injurlex. Chief penally-recrlv- 
eix were Bhnda with a major and 
minor and oyer with two min­
ors.
(THLLISVACK, BC 'CP> -  
P i ntietnn di feabsl Pi’Wi ll Ulvct 
6-2 Wtslne ilav in ihe A division 
tritUe k - t  fiii.ll Ilf Chilliw-.u'k’-. fiift annu.il
St.iiMpi’di'rV p iI’Wei* tuiiki’v j.iml.xiMe
M.iie Ih.m lial (aiu tuined out 
fill ihe finiil, in which th- Uk.in- 
,ig.ui club di'pbiM it -uiKiioi 
Miig .md -'n.illng ugalli't the Pi»- 
V lctilia m il  Hivei new
In the B dtvi ion final, V.m- 
en'.iviT Cainlani) cru 'heii Buinaby 
7-0, while Nanaimo rviged New 
WesUnin-ter 2-1 in the C (bvi-lon 
final.
A tob>l of 15 teams flum v ,u 
mus p.nt-. of the ptuvinte took 
( a rt 111 the d.iy long tounuinu lit 
Bn.in laingpK- <f VancoUvei 
won the individii.il -cm mg .ivviiiil 
with five gii.dv B u tt Keen of 
Nanaimo w.is n.umil Ihe tx ‘T 
goalie and Peiitielon’s nine-year 




All minor hockey action schi 
diileil for Saturday m .MemorialERANdS AIRTIGHT .........
In C.ilgaiy S|«)knne was ahead A nna has been eancelled.
3-1 going into the third penm l— Ipagvie official said this morning 
mainly on the two-goal ix’iform - — -
aiice of Clung Johnson and bril- HISTORIC ORDER
liant netminding by fc’mlle Fran- Tlu- Order of Je.-mts was 
CIS. The Comet goaltender wear- founded by Ignnlhis laiyoln m 
mg a fiiee m a-k as a result ol •  1.534, for work in the Holy Land
If Your “ Courier"* 
Copy Is Missing
Phone vour ,a if ic r  first 
1 ficn il vvHit C ourier tv not 
tfclivcicd b> 7 GO p ni.
Phone 
RUDY"S
Kcluwna I'O  2-4444
A copy Will be 
V '  ilcsp.itehcd 10
you at 
once
V - .^ l
This !.|x-clal delivery service 
IS available ntglitly between 
7 00 II m. ond 7:30 11 rn.
Vernoii Rubicrlbrr* 




a es a  lei m inree uais .<1- 
Ingemar ,„„eihcr. After 1 gel readjusted,I'ti c n ft n \ ~  . •.
1 slot).was nam for
E'orhn, j.imnu'd home a rebound _ 
to give ihi- Smoke Eaters a lead NEW YOflK (AP' 
tliev never rehiupii-hed. l.eii- Jolianssoil Wedne-day 
aidmi addl’d the m -iiranee tally eil .-iMirtsmidi of the year
,at III,40 to give Trad it.s second 19.59 by .Sixut.s llluslratod. ,>IAY BI’7 BA.NNEI)
j sti aiglit WIHl. win. TIk’ iiiibeiiteii henv.vweighl No one bs saying what .•( in ihc
l-'ive iieiialties were culled by ehamiiinii from Swerlen was hon- oills. PInnte snys he doe.su t 
I referee Ikiriy  H arris, four of ored as a man gifted with "a  But general m anager I-rank Selkc
NHL STANDINGS
ClIRLSTlVfAS PLANT
The mIslIchK-. wTdelv u-ed In 
Christm as decorations, was « ' referee Ik in y  arris, four of ored as a an gltted
D r i ,  S’'™' S JS w to  m ™*brawn and tier.snnality.’
Canadiens W in CP Poll 
As Top Squad For 1959
with the Montreal doctor who tire- 
I scribed them find if any dope Is Toronto 
Tised "P lan te  w’ill have to slot) lio.ston
taking them .'' i
"No jilaycr 1 manage will use New York
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
W L T E A  Pts 
2̂* « 7 130 78 51 I 
16 11 7 91 R5 39j 
16 12 6 92 95 38! 
12 18 5 110 128 29: 
10 18 7 9.5 104 27! 
9 20 C 101 132 24
e n j o y  a n  O l d  S t y l e  
g e t - t o g e t h e r . . .
(
IN MONEY RANKS - - - By Alan Mover
By JACK SULLIVAN 
Canadian Prcaa Staff Writer
.the worbl nm nteur hockey eham- LethbiTilge ChliKMik.s, Canadian
'pion.shl|) at Prague, Czechoslova- men's senior basketball eham-
!Hia. on the basis of a superior idons; tlie Richardson Brothers
TORONTO 'CP* - Montreal jj,m| nverage over Russia, were rink fiom Regina; Canadian eifrl- 
Cunadlcnif luidged out Winnipeg (-gj imlnts, Toronto Ing tlllcliolders; Saskatoon Hlll-
Bhic Bombers as C anada's out- i.^.af.s, who tint on a tn-- tops, Canadian Junior football
standing team  in 1959 and the j end-of-season surge to eluimplons: Winnipeg B r a v e s ,
Stanley Cup was the biggest jj„j„ n,,. ij,^t Stanley Cup pla.vnff Memoiiid Cui) winners; Whitby
s|iort.s thrill of the year with the s|Kit, vvere a distant fourth with Diinloii.s, Alirm Cu|i ehampions;
Grey Cup final a close seccnul. ! jq jniints, Ni-w Westminster O'Keefe's, sen-
'fhn t is the consensus o f  the) ^  j,t,.i,.tiv „ two-tenm fight *("' tltleholders and the
country's sports e d i t o r  a n d ' r a n a d i e n s  a n d  Blue '  fimting champion
bruaclcnstcrs who participated in ’ b-am of Toronto’s Barbara Wiig-
the 25th annual Ciinndlan Press nor and Bob Paul,
vear-emt s|x)rls |h>U announced | FOURTH .STANLEY CCP
t^ n y .  ' Cdach Toe Blake's powerful Ca- TlllllLIJv ; ,
'  • .....................  It was Caiuullen-i 28-1(1 in theI tw n sn n n h n o s tc o in p le te tu ru . niuhens wrapped up the National c a , ^ ^ ^
H)ut from 10.58 when the Bomto I Hockey L e a g u e  P J  ^ s ^
s beat out CnnntUens for team w ith-ease and then won an uii-l ‘ <h | YVm... ....m
.iiors and iirovlded the malorlty I'leeedented fourth straight Stati- ’’•''’'' '' ' ‘■''''f Vaiuouv i f olfi
about
eirs!y''7:;,r'S'''fh,"rSS'
hrUltas Uu-y beat Htimll- die -m p ii’.mg Maiile Leaf-, «'ho Ca«'’'dii / 'd/ j d  . ,
3 i










I MtnIOff • ODALII*
:«:2b in a p^bai- M ueezell uito die davofts on die I'ounie, Auslralla: Belleville's 3-1 ; 
S  a ;^ y  cull .mat, last .uglu of the ... .........  seluGu.e v | ; ; . g  ^  - ' I ; '
»lK>i'ts thrill 
ton Tl
ing (ne.v \  U|I uii.ii, ',il'|ri'"irVii,’m a i'e A 'r l^ s^  hockey eliaiiitiioushliis; the Barb-
NARROW MARGIN tug, ara Wagiier-Paul team wlnulng
Voters were askeil by CP to The (Iri’v Cuii was a bllleilv- its tlilid straigliL world figure- 
nam e the three outstanding Ca- tought hut ims|H-i-tacnlar contest.' skallnit \tdle: skier Anne Heggl- 
iindlan tcam.s. any s|H)iT, 'mifes-Uviaeli Bud G runt's lloinlH-rs were veil of Ottawa winning the slalom 
slonnl or nm nteur, in order, and Uh- beiHng favorUe.s, the first and tiownhdl rhamplon.shlp (n j 
Canadiens'we" *̂.v at)Oulth« wddUt time a weslern team  had been ,Germmiy and Bob Haywurd oil 
Ot a »kale. Computed on tt bksliit jgvored since this Elast-West play- Kmbro, Oni,, Hiving Canada its 
of three |x»mts for a first-placo „f( -.tailed, to 1921, and ihev 'fim t world speedlxiat title in 39 
chotee, two for seooijd and one w n u ’i e.l U|i die Idle wlih ui liC > eai,’i hy wiiudog the Harm-vuiidi
hir tilird. Cmiadfei*!. co)HpU«xt 2341 (>,iud lio.d ipuviet dnvi- dud I'l’iotihy inee-, on the Detroit lllvei
v'ote.x aMatintl 2U* for ifomlK-ts wi,,,h1 ,,m „ 7.;i d ,.11011, 'Ihe hifuiesi diilll fm Mkals ed
who made li two straight' <\ver S-veiUeeu oilier learns vv.-ie Itrn llal I’ave-on of lie- ........... .
riger-Cals wHit a 21-7 tu e y  (rup nomiaaUst for" Ihe 
rli-tory in Novembei, hoinu
llellevlile MeFaiTands, who wi-ai lin 1 id< >1 m , the
Edmonloii
oolstandmg l.hmrnid was;
'■D'l' 31 w'hieh eude',1 ;uî  oii-j 
IIT wi’ie Ihe rvenifiil ,\<ai.’'
'V ' ' ' 1 , \  ' ' ' '  '
M £ / o L M E P O ,
^ i - Y B A R - O L P  rz.-’VA'.'5 
^ r A R  F R O M  P E R O y  
A \ A V  H A V E  *  T H E -  I 
l 0 0 K o F e A & E E 9  /Al 
H i E ^ s y s ^ l  m r r  r r ^  
r H F  e A ( S L E $  0 /1  
A 4 1 E R / O A F  W / J . A / i^ -  
A f  (5 0EEA/ OUARAMTIEP 
A ' r / E A Y i r  a S , O O Q  
01:  f o H  H ‘£>
f i R ^ T  / E A R  A ^  A  P R O .
%I \ W "
M E  > y U L  M A K E  
P R O  P E B U T  
P E C .  2 6 ,  
A P P R o p R / A T i i i - y
. E k o u o F ,  / I
^ A U ^ T R A U A y
" W H E R E  H R  
p / R 6 r .
R P A c H E P  r P E  
H E > 6 E f< > , R E O A 'Y ' Y  '
1 r , i E  P A Y ,A  c i . p  r o R  r,'.- 
p . i . . j : X ' T A  K ’. A R A o a .
O l d  S t y l e ~ t h e  n a t u r a l l y  b r e w e d ,  
n a t u r a l l y  b r a w n y  b e e r !
P ick  up  a 'c a s e  to d a y !
M O L S O N ’S  C A P IL A N O  B R E W E R Y  L T D . )
j f i r  adiCtlil|Cniciil d n(il iiutiliihcO oi divfil/i/ci] bj^Iht Lgj'ioi Conliol notid 01 b j Ibc Covciniiicnl ol D11I15I1 Columbia, *
K E L O W IfA  D A IIT  C O im iE t. T H U IS L . D E C . 31. 1» »  P A G E  •
; , , y n  w ' w-Ts* '«r*’"
, j.’; . « « '¥
A 'J  t-» t.
m■\
A i;r  ■>&> ’if Vv;53i * „•■
, ,. . ‘  ̂ . ■ ,.....-■'̂ V-: ■ -'-.M. '-f
tlV t'
t'^vj i-A vS 5.'**1:4 A ,.
■ > w
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UN COMMAND CHANGES IN GAZA STRIP
M ajor General Prom Sing Gy- 
aiu. centre, of the IniUan Anny, 
walks at Brazilian obsersation
jxist in Gaza, Egypt, with M aj­
or General E l,.M. Burns of 
Canada, M-cond from riglit.
a fter taking over from Burns ! the Middle E a :t
at> commander in chief of I ’nit- j , Ai* \Vi
ed Natioiu emergency foice in f
n .to ).
THE GAME MUST GO ON
H o t  E l e c t i o n  I n  S t o r e<ir
F o r  Q u e b e c  N e x t  Y e a r
Although the ir regularly sehe- | 
ciuled M<<cer gam e was txist- ! 
t<one<i berause of fnow en te r­
ed field, the players, all ten- 
te a is  old or younger, staged 
th;*- ’.nforrnal but fro-tv exhibi­
tion. The gam e scheduled for 
last Saturday will be played 
after the snow has melted. The
Ixivs a te  memlx“rs of team s 
sf<jn«ored hv boys clubs 
Philadelphia
S m y t h e ' s  O l d  P u b l i c i t y  S t u n t s  
R e l i v e d  B y  P r e s e n t  O f f i c i a l s
I
SALLY'S SALLIES
vears to come m Q utbte U the
QUEBEC (C P t-P o litic ians In,effort to regain the w u la n ty  ,matter of frxhral-j im im  u l  triu 
m Quebec will s tart tx-aling thejand the power that was theirs puA inti.d iigm -.
election drum s in the new year.!back in the ’20s and early 'dOs 
A fieriuent guess for the date of Tlie Social Democratic 1,,
19€0 provincial general elec-Q uebec wing of the C C F -is  e x - ‘‘‘‘‘»>n in whuh the.v
His death Sept 7 i»-ult.ng fivm t ig f ’.s 
I,i brain hem otihage while \iMt- IX'ietJliC i,i»ltei> »ie t'j
ing Noiltiern Q uiU v 's uvJt - oie I 'x e  ,n lu ix  'raS ,:i % ,t » , r  i.'.* 
immng town of S«.hefftr\,.!e 1 efii'ii- i f  me nci* W'aticv 
'till fresh In the niell i f  a ' .  t i  :Û i> i-.,ltaiaks i f
■ voters. aii.J d;7»atirfaCtis’ll *'>cf « Onu'cii
I Still going -ti.-iig and <b.i '--l> ‘
ilhe m ajor jxunt <f iU-iu--.'.:i f .r ‘‘ '' '" 'g  ill uriit tla in ts .
ha
the
tion; June 15. jec ted  to nominate candidates in
Br JACK KILLIV.AN 
C a iu illta  Pre»» Staff T^riter
!f you w.ir.t t ) gi t - 0 ; e mil-lge 
y jl of 1 I'l h -ikev. ifiei'k
baik  I'fi tt.f iX ltuiM .r.il iiitui* 
ties of Cc'f'.n S.’tiMhe. the
g tra tr* t \*v i f  trn g it-'e
He i.itl t ‘*.o. h tl;e .'■ ■.f.i; f'lu iA i 
•  lot.




U tt.w d fi-r g.ifi e- l!o‘ ■, wh > ,.t that time refersi’d 
• ’-wiod - lieuK iuU  U Snijthe ’ U.e big wind from 
r lb u o ' r c t i 'i i id  a ii* J.,iKe Oiit.ir,o. demafidiit that, 
>11 at ttif imk as the tJie iiuiiiager be fined $1,-
team p-iiadi'il in lij.' l.,»t- ,i!k1 lx*i C,.,ri yo.i im.igira* that. , 
C'uuh 'Auk liruitu le c e .n d  the ir i td  the offi t'.did Sm \the ’ 1 i*ut’ 
gel*, to the I'its .-usinev In their [-.Kketi and they!
'Die 'ti.n t atitaffcil a erowd of w.u;t to fine me fur i t "  |
[ !-t ill M-wial "ly.e late M.i; t E iiih r ie  Me-
'e a rs  at th*' Giit!' h .\rei..i Amt 1 .1 'ghlm itien imner of Ctiir.igo’
Smythe. me>.uier.t of Maph. 
I^ a f  G auiitin m Turi'nlu nnd ex 
uloMse„ , r f ihe N’ational '»  •’'■fd.g such undignified a
ri m ’Vi tVr of • em t'irv  h ix <>t thi’ • ■ ( . ' > til white tie Sms the The next time
■ me of his
Gurli h won the game t> 5 lila tk  H aw k', gH into the act





ilteised in lop hat. white tie and| 
S^IYTHE-ROSS KEl l) and s t r o d e  majcillcally
S lislhe li.ul been It u.ili.g With jj,,mnd the txvrl ideirs, tipjiing litsl 
 ̂ Alt ito s ' ed U.'- tt n lltiutii for jynxing every few stevis.
 ̂ , >e.u '. 'Die Hioin.i weie going  ................. - • ----------- —-
ex to ll 1 Iv b.uily a t one iH-riiil
in the Mheilule and Smyth*, in­
c i te d  a signed foui-eolumn ml-
IrtT adiiretscii to the (an 'i
If vou'rc tired of what you've
Llocke 
than
had tr.v»on to tecaii a couj' 
h o d  na£iUorles in the last two 
jd numUis whtn p u -e tit • »1 e' offl- 
ciaK levue tl ; 
itunl-.
Hudi- Plioos, ttic 
Coach of Chn ;igo lilack Hawk < in 
the NHl., ;u m < il in Toronto for
a gam e In Uetotx r nnd threat- newMM
encii to j t certain  Hawk pi.i>- 
ers on n  diet Ix 'rau 'e  they were 
■etling fat on the "eeiitU'. ha- 
mane trea trn in t I've bei-n giving t>«cn loaking at. come out tonight 
• u-,,., •• and see a decent team , the lor-
until Maple l^af.x. pl.iy hockey." 
BROO.A BATTLED BI LGE boston players read it and went 
'Ten years ag". Smythe got out and lirkrxi the Leafs in over- 
t r e m e n d o u s  publicity milace imic l»efore a caj aeity crowd, 
when he oidered go.ilkio'jM'r "Dirk
1’;,";',: .1: "I^vvednesday 'S fig h ts
lose his Job Hrixla s battle m.ide
»> ™ e  assooatho  prexs
cropped up a couple of week.s ago Chicago—Dick Tiger, 160, Ni- 
when hi* .-on. Staff, m anager of outjxiintcd Holly Mims.
igiUl R.).
rONTENTIOl S TOPICS
i.iitX’if' 1ft W hist* turrn
LitxTaU aie  lireiiaring a cam- to m ret j-.̂ tETir <.4 tu'iE^trumt Uu.o'ii
wUl Ui'ipiy tirrikiiidilA, Itte  uiiUejsily tuiaiic*
that the Con>.ervaUves m  Ottawa inj;  ̂ VAhah h^it Ir
mti In a  tuUrt (jkidnrl ^ tUt
' The a>ming cam paisn protiU^es untnAAn is licftit ^ a h  fthl
do t>e one of the most rousing in . 0  . ,«).<sihilitv partv  in the pM om m l und the Q -ittne i le i te i i  map i» to get
•many years with two PoUtica M , K r r h ^  to a mifior ovethaul Imtiuxl.a'.sdA
« t S s  CridiV offl?hd^ " y - ;some *,800.000 '« te rs . Ihe ,j,„ „.iu „o imply Quctx'C s rights m e l.n-a! l " u e  w whit*.-i Q.,ttwe
,e!ectlon w^is m i m  candidates in thi- coming elec-^^dreUy threateni-d. ,
I For both men the campaign jj |j, doubtful whether the- The Union Nationale Is stand- h> nat.onal hoipi.al ..i;..rrt..ie
f  ill be their first as party lead- Option League, a group led ing pat on a provincial rights plan.rs, making the election also one former Montreal Mayor Jean recoi-d which they say IsjHrfect On this i*olnt the Quebec gov- 
kif the most irnp>ortant and ŝ 'Kdi- take sides In so far. They are likely to bring ernm ent has commUteil Itself to
ficant in years since Quebec fjgj,{ up the Liberal party’s wartim e the view that while no consUUi-
draditionallv sticks to the m an of ' . . .  decision to lease provincial tax tlonal blocks stand In the way,
its choice for many term s. Maurice Duu’lessis ‘ ight.s to the federal government no action can be taken until a
mill »!!! absent from the hustings' and Its opposition to thc provin- teix irt on the oiHratlon of « bos-
tax on |)l‘r^onal income pttal plan is made by a fact»'VFW  PREM IER be absent from the hustings,,
“A rt you testing hi* billfold 
FIRST, D octor: *
thc late Maurice Duple.ssLs on 
iSept. 11 will lead his Union Na- i iR thc campaign.
dionalc party  in its seventh cam- ~ ....................
■paign. The party  has been .suc- 
icessful In five out of six starts 
Iso far. It was founded in 1936.
Liberal leader Jean Lesage. 
northern atfairs m inister in thc 
form er St. Laurent federal cab­
inet and Quebec party chief since 
1958, will lend his forces in an
considered I t s  key provincial early  in 1960.
"’■O-
Gomeo
the Toronto junior Mailboros Washington, 10. 
tlecked out his I'laycrs in white n .i .-h  i-'i»
tie and tails. Marltmios L524. Bimini. Baha
a legal reception at (luelph fo r,“ ‘* '“ •
their Ontario Hockey Association ‘'ut|)oint(d
gam e against the Hiltmore.s
The parade of ixmip was by
Mel Barker. 
149Vj. Austin. Tex., 10.
Berlin — Karl Mildenberger.
way of rcplv to Guelph Coach,180, G erm any, outjxiinted Jimmy 
Eddie Bush wlio had charged that|S lade. 180, New York, 8
C A R L I N G ’S  
P I L S E N E R
. . .  o/ course!
W h e n  i t  c o m e s  t o  e n j o y i n g  
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PUBLICITY STUNT REVIVED
-ei
..< -'T'* 5 >,\Sn *V f  ' mK
r, ^ ' Vi"' ‘ ’ * * ' ''’f/'fi
(oir '*! '  '̂ '1 ‘
‘'•■'''Mill . S ' ' ' k  ,
! p
■H'oK
Taking ntivanlnge of a 'rem ark  
m ade by Guelph Biltinorc 
corielr ^  *hnt Toronto
Marlboro* w ., the worst 
dressed hockey team  on the 
road, the "Dukes of Marlbor­
ough’* decked out in evening 
clothe.* nrrived In G uelph'to be 
MVven royal treatm ent In one 
Aef' the Lwst publteily stunts in 
uAniiof li'ieKev for some time, 
the gam e drew a eup.uity
fans waited at the a.rcnn en­
trance to welcome thc Dukes. 
M arlie csinch Turk Ilrorla, (top 
of picture! himself fh '' target 
of many a gixxl puhllcity stunt. 
In his NEIL days, received u 
gold key to the city nnd ' n 
hockey stick nnd puck made 
of flowers. All the fancy di't’SN 
dicln't help MaiTlcs though us 
Guelph swiimiu’d tliem 7-2. It 
w as the revival of one  of Conn
B . C . ’s  F a v o r i t e  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  t a s t e
THE CARl-INO BReW EBIBa (B.C.) U  U.




Cer. w«t«r ■»(« H arvey
KLO Royalite Service
v ie  Welder
rA tJ E  I I  KELO W NA D A IL T  C O U tlE R . TH U R 8.. D E C . 31, 1*51
B u d g e t  S m a s h e d ?  N e e d  C a s h ?  S e l l ,  T r a d e  o r  R e n t — P h o n e  P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
THE D% Il» t O l ’EIER
CLASSIFIED RATES
Kelp Wanted (Mole) Property For Sale
Adv« rn s im i nts anu 
thi* must b«






Lladea 3-7III <VernMi itureaa*
Cjrta en?aj{.*nitm M urnagi 
DO-ices. and Card ot Tuaaks> ?1 23 
la  M emonam I2c per c-unt line 
m uiiuum S3 20
C;ai»ifled acKerti'»ement a r -  in- 
aertud at liie ra te  of 2e pei a.-id 
per iiuertioo fui .jne and tvvc 
times. 2'iC pe/ *ord *oi t.mee 
four, and f i .e  consecutive tin e 
and 2c pet «a«nJ (or s£!v conset 
n m *  .iiKrtk>ns or n ure 
Mitu<.iuitt charge far an> a*! 
\c r l . iu m  nt is VM-
Bj»n yom asi.c rt’>c:iient Cie
fir,'t dsy It ajip»ar» VVe wi.l rot 
be reii> nisibifi fut mor** than on“ 
iKcon er;
Li . m t n f J i  o w P L A i
LX.adiin< 3 to  o ir u h y  priviooi
lu pubiicstim
Uce turitik4i II 12 1*1 co'crnn 
uu'«
Ih .c t Co4s>* * o ti\e  JlisvrTH.Os S3 i*S 
I t ..4uiixn ukc 
i.’ClOsr, cii**« U lrrltioci S 9S
(*{ l> tin t
1H53 D \tLY  (O l'H IK R  
E el M. Ketw»ua B.C.
u i i ; a  Him'KS 
8 .'1 a U1 to 5 tv P m oaUy
lit i(»Li5>
THE CORPORATION OF THE CTTY OF KELOWNA
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
Applications will be received by the undersigned up 
to and includinc the Sth dat of January. IMbU. for the 
position of Sub-Foreman (in charge ot side -.alks and main­
tenance).
Fc-ms mav be acquired from the Engineering Office, 
and will be returned in a sealed envelope marked: “Sub- 
Eoreman, Sidewalks and Maintenance .
IlERNARD C. JEAN.
.Assistant Works Superintendent.
U  j & 129
OUR SINCERE BEST WISHES 
for a Happy and Prosperous New Year 
are extended to all of you from all of us
at
CHARLES D. GADDES REAL ESTATE
FRANK MANSON BILL GADDES PETER RATEL 
CHARLES GADDES
RUTH McBETH FRANCES STEPHENSON
Deaths
Business Personal
t o i t  TUif. n t - s r  IN i^oirn"..MT
.lint Cui'iii c rau t ?hoto,oi ai;h> . 
•1. M iuriiii. I'liiitcjg. aud eti-
il  gill,’
POt’t. S IM Uilt' s i t  UK)
Uisl IX) 2-e&J3 S3) fitisiJid
! il u
i \  rV l’Lb UK
I <1 vlt* ■ -: i-' a. l.-li al.O
!.g I it '*  -Ml UM-U
ii'i*', 1'!, f t . ' . t . i j . I'h.'iUi,
plate u(,!l shapu  Atlas 
«(.d Mxt-N Lt.l , r  J Prior
\  o i t i . t T ,  L> U Pnoine
„,1 l-t-iil. Tti . 6-t.
For Rent
Cl.E.AN ROOMS. HOUSEKEEP­
ING Pnono PO 2-4632. W9 Harvey 
Ave 128
UOMMERU1.M. Oi: l.UiHT IN- 
lU.'slUl-M. rii'SH iiv on 1 , . i r i  III.e 
!.!' 'uK. .’.I- 1" "I '•’'‘■4
;> J-, Rt $s> I V; mi I'.'h 111 t't
Property For Sale I
SM.3LL HOUSE FOR s a l e ; -  
Clo'c in, natural gas heating. 




n Realtv l.'.a . PO 2 3Uo 
H28 131
T WARM UEI.L EUR-
'oorn x.i.tub'i' foi' i> ,xi-
n. Pn.-.'. P() 2-3U97.
121 and 126
WARM 2 HtAiM SUITE. PARTLY
H \t 
P
tu ! t  RE.' 
.N'lsHED
H P s l  MOKIX'iAGES 
Lf’.I.E iM KGtiwnt
: |.o;s i t>. fo i Quk * 
Rimmo .\gencit 
iigti.ts fvT
Ptiii'a:.-. !,t M(itp.'.ge 
253 Ljintr.ee e 










•  Subdivision Planning
•  Sewer and W ater Systems
•  Development Cost l^ tim a te t
•  Legal Surveys
W.A.NNOP. HIKT1.E 
A ASSOt lATKiS 
Ctoi'uUuig Engineers and 
l.aml Survevors 
Pb. PO 2.2^3
286 Bernard .Yve., Kelowna. B.C
Thurs, Fri, Sat , tf
Logs W a n td
ELLISON S.AW "3H U r\V A N T S  
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MONEY TO IU.5N ON REM.
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A. H. HOFFMAN
Kl t I LAOLtK.V 
M » VM BATH -  M tV iL t.i; 
Appoliilniriit*
Phtme PO : 48it
T A K
ie iirn'ii tJiiU tHtliiiiti
' t,.= Ui. tiU'd !!.»•!'
Lit oil fi.a u ti l  -it t 




Card Of Thanks i Help Wanted (Male)
L WISH TO EXPRESS OUR
• Rv t , ihe doe-!,<r-, nur:e<i and 
f( i t  Rk- Keluat.a Genera! 






- M r  5
t., Mr Piiri-h during htr 
.I'ld t<> our iiiiui'- friend: 
g h t x n f i ‘i th -ir kindfu-:- 
our leeent kuI berciive-
RE8L F-STATE SALESMAN RE­
QUIRED hv uel! t.-Ubiuhed 
firm. E\i>enence (uetirred  but 
tsKl e. M'lituil. Rr-iily Ktknvn.i
GROUND FLOOR HAUHELOK 
•uite. Bed-.'-ittins UHun, kitchen, 
b jih iw m . range and ii‘(ngerat- 
or, ml heated, half tilock from 
town $30. CaU PO 2-2125. tf
Pui:.t S,\.-t Ltv. f i r  detaiis (Ik 
Pol'-iri'iri .M , W .
Small Appliances
a i.M P l.E T E ~  HOOVER M  
G ti.t’ .i’ Eieetric v.icuuin i
i- i 'i-h ir  aece:M>ries Barr 
Ani’u i 'o n .  594 Bernard Avc.
Cars And Trucks
UT. bPLU L\Ll2i: IN P E lr, AND
.- i.t I u y:.i ;R ' la t 




Courifi Box 790i). 126
195S CHEV. STATION WAGON- 
V’-8 . autom atic, two-tone. Apply 
Lakeview Motel, RR4, Kelowna.
127
(’ F’a i i ‘h and familv 
126
\v i; WISH TO ENPRfclSS OUP. 
th-ank;. to the eiinie, doctor'-, 
tuirser and rtaff members of the 
Ke'nwna General Hor-pital foi-| 
their care and attention to M ri.' 
Annst N erlirger for their kind-, 
ness during our recent sad be­
reavement. Also. si>ecial thanks 
to Rev. W. C. Stevenson. Mrs. 
Stevenson and Mi-̂ .s Rita Koop, 









3 BEDHOO.M HOUSE IN OKA­
NAGAN MISSION. giH.d ?ire 
iiK-ir.o, plenty of cu)itr<i;iid -p;ice.
Choc to -tores and school. Phone FOR S.ALE 1950 METEOR 2- 
PO 4-t322. 129 door. Radio, heater, overdrive
and good rubber. Car in goixl Mullin.s. Gilhooly A Bcaiiasto, 1470 unanimously 
condition. Plione PO 2-8239 after W ater Street, Kelowna, British 1960 will bo
y e a r-
NOTIl E TO CREDITORS
ALICE ETHEL TUCKEY, I 
Deceased i
NOTICE 1. hereby given that 
ei editors and other.s having 
claim s against the Estate of 
Alice Ethel Tuckey, formerly of 
999 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C., deceased, arc hereby re­
quired to send them to the under­
signed Executor, c o Fillmore.
Earing a m irror, 
futuie h.ippme:-, 
Irkes. 18, daughter
ICKES  ̂ DAUGHTER WED
sMiiboI of . U S, Intel ior seeretiiiy Harold 
EUratH’th I Ickr-, breomes the br'de of 
if the late ' Djahangm Houshehri, : \ ,  son
of ,T luuininet lian ian  family. In 
ti Moslem eeremony nt tha 
hiiiuan emtiiissy in Washington.*
1960 Will Be Rough Year, 
"Wizard 01 Naples" Says
2-ROOM
TAINED but there will be no'
MODERN SELF CON
c- .u r, 4 P-f"- tf Columbia, on or before the 3Lst ficult
South landosv. F hoiie PO --- - -  - _ -  , -  day of January . 1960. after which war.
or a f tc r^  phone 1 0  _-3U.k U.i W o o  h O L D  FAIRLANE CLUB Executor will be at lib- Achille Dan,s;clo, the “ wi/.;ud ot
LARGE '2-ROOM  BACHELOR u  to distribute the said Estate Naples" who last .vear correctly
suite, .steam heat, furnished. S50 :̂®* •'’monR the persons entitled there- forecast the Eisenhower-Khrush-
IKE TO SOUTH A3IEIHCA?
AUGUSTA. Ga. lAPi -  Tha 
White House .said Wednesdu.v tha 
IKissibilit.v of a Latin American 
goodwill tour by F’resident Eisen* 
hower is under study. "This rs 
something that has ix'cn talked 
about for some years.” siiiil piTss 
seeretaiy  Jam es C. Ilugfily. ” U 
is being studied. Theie is nothing 
mure definitive than th;il.”
Call PO 4-4683.
—W alter Nerlingcr and Daily Courier's Office
family and Frank. '
for one, $55 for two. Phone PO 
2-7079, 784 Elliott. 128
, _ _ _ 1949 METEOR
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, condition. Must 
.Gentleman preferred. Phone.
PO 2-2414 days. PO 2-2352 e v e n -_______________
ings. I tf
FURNISHED BEd T- SITTING 
room, kitchen facilities. Anply 
Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland Ave.
'f




sell. PO 2-4134. DATED this 
129 cem ber, 1959.
R
regard only to 
which he then
28th day ot Dc-
ROME <Reuters*—Leading Ital-'chev meeting, said there will bci 
an lurtune-lellers and iistrologer.s so many natural disasters that: 
forecast today that 1960 will become a ".vear ot 
a turbulent and dif- p rayer.” r
Prof. Franz Waldner said thej
most sensational event in 19601 SNOW TIRES COMPllLSORY 
would be the .successful launch- JOHNS, Nfld. iCPi—Cit.vr
ing of a man in space, but he council inatlo it law Wednesday 
did not give the nationality of thedf’0 f ~ '0ow or no snow -drivers 
space traveller. iimist have snow tires or chain.i
Waldner predicted that Brit- on their vehicles from Jan. 1 to 
ain's P r i n c e s s  M argaret will!April 1 each year. Council passed 
likelv become engaged between bylaw calling for fines—but 





DAY'S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim  Is to be worthy of youv 
confidence.




12 BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE— 
I Newly decorated, $85 includes 
light, heat and water. Phone 
PO 5-5049. tf
Help Wanted (Female)
I THE BERNARD LODGE 
'Rooms by day, week, month, also' 
housekeeping. 911 Bernard Ave., 




WE ARE LOOKING FOR A 
person with general office ex- poR  
pericncc for a small office in duplex, ii or 
i Vernon, able to meet public, po  2-6608.
_  ____  ___________ Typing an asset. Able to drive a r r /k 'o r - ' ' ' ----
ALCOHOLiCS ANONYMOUS -  c..r. Phone Vernon LI 2-7410 for f .
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. an appointment. tf location, $60.00.
Business Personal
,2-4064,
-  A LOVELY NEW 





NEW CAR FINANCING 
NEW LOW RATES
7%




(Male and Female)PALCO WOOL INSULATION.Installed bv blower method costs 
less. Phone Tighe. Kcl. PO 2-3338.
Ver LIN 2 -3 ek  126 HELP WANTED -  RjlEN AND
.  ----------- ------------- —  W'omen as salesmen. Age is no ________  . .1
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE barrier. Apply Niagara Cyelo 3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE— 
traps cleaned, vac^iurn equipped !]\tassnge. Shops Capri or phone Adults only Phone PO 2-2018 !
PO 2-4806. tt ■ tf
14 ROOM SUITE. FURNISHED,
1 heated.-Suitable for couple with; WANTED, 
child. Phone PO 2-3104. tt'A B LE for
io  N '] ^ A N D  TW O-'b e d r o o m 'Without outboard 





Phone PO 2-2674. _ _
DRAPES EXPERTl.Y MADE -^| 
Free esUmnte.s. Dori.s Gue.st.
Position Wanted
tf MIDDLEPhone PO 2-2481.
TAKE’ iT EASY -  REST WHILE 
vou Iron with an Ironrite Auto­
m atic Ironcr. F ree home demon- FOR ALL CARPENTER.^ WORK 
fctratlon. Phone PO 2-2805. phone J . Wanner. PO 2-2028. • 
Th., F.. S.. tfi j tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE,' CI.OSE TO 
Safeway store. Cull 1017 Fuller 
Ave. tf
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ERNEST WALTON FERGUSON 
(OTHERWISE KNOWN AS ER­
NEST WALTER FERGUSON), 
deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of 
E rnest Walton Ferguson (other­
wise known as Ernest W aller 
Fergu.soni. decccased, formerly 
of 621 Elliott Avenue, in the City 
of Kelowna, in the Province of 
Briti.sh Columbia, are hereby re­
quired to send particulars thereof 
to Thomas Finley McWilliams 
Executor -of the Last Will and 
jTe.stament of the said rccca.scd, 
a t 463 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, 
British Columbia on or before 
!the 30th day of January  1960, 
16 FT, (BOAT SUIT-If,ftp,. b id , date th e ‘Executor will 
water skiing, with orvii,stributc the said estate among 
motor. Phone jtbc parties entitled thereto hav- 
126 iiig regard only to the claims of 
"  7 which he then has notice.
L C g B l iTHOMAS FINLEY McWlLLIAMS
Executor
McWilliams, Bilsliind and Moir, 
Solicitors.




A G E D  W O M A N  ‘
avnllnble for baby sitting, night 2-BEDROOM HOUSE ON LAW-
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
or day. Phone PO 2-8610, 129 RENCE Ave. Phone PO 2-4150. tf
Wanted To Rent
Couple
a p p l ia n c e : rp:p a ir 8
n'BNEn BROS,
Maior Applliinct R«p*lr* Al 
Ktlimn* !itr\lc« I'llnlr
riient ro) ;o.n nes wnur a
ATtC
ApplUncn Sankt
Rft'mmm*«i(ed W«iilnihnuM Strict 
Phon# 'l*O3-atJ0l At Bcnnttrt
flULLDOUNG A I1.A8EMENTS
kvAn’r Bi'i.i.rK)ziNO 
BtMRlcnli. inaillni ir««cl tie. 
Winch t<iulpp«<l





" riiNKR At~DmK(TO 
I’hnnct
l)»y PO J-3(«0 




I modern .suite by Jan. 
i Courier Box 7877,
BUSINESS
or 2 bedroom 
15. Apiily
tf
G R E E N IIO l',^8 Jk  NURSERIES
K?tnirctn» t-imvrrln* sfTruivi PerennitiT AMn ru-iAon
Pnllcl Plnno ind Out Klimeri KGGm ANI) mJAltU 
K mutNKTT Orccphpiuft I. Niirtcry li'K I'H'U. Private enti anei 
tJ5 mcnwiKirt Avt____ Phone POMSU to downtowii. Phone PO 2-1460,
HARDWARE STORES
(’ll PAINTS 
ncilly Wtalicra. Print Deep Frrtieri 





REGINALD FRANK MINNS 
NOTICE is hereby given that
creditors and others having! MARGARINE OUTPUT 
claims agaln.st the Estate of Canndian iirodiictlon of m ar 
Reginald Frank Miim.s, formerly marine reached 145,500,000 pound.s 
of 1441 Ellis Street. Kelowna, i'l an iiicrea.se of 15,000,000
B.C,. deconsed, a r e  hereby re-|Over 1957. 
qiilred to send them to the under­
signed Executor, c /o  Fillmore,,
Mullins, Gilhooly & Bealrsto,'
1470 W ater Street, Kelowna, Brit­
ish Columbia, bn or before the 
31st dny of January , 1960, after 
which date the Executor will be 
nt liberty to distribute the .said 
Estate among the iiersons en­
titled thereto, having regard only 
BOAR'd , ROOM. LAUNDRY iw ‘■’lalms of which he then
private hoine for yining business ''a s  notice, 
man or woman. 1086 Marlin. DATED this 28th day of De- 
PO 2-44.57, * i :>8 cem ber, 19.59.
E. ROSS OAITVIAN.
I 'o n  work" Executor
Close ..........................
NOTICE
1:10 NOTICE is hereby given that 
- - . . .  ......  ,  an application will be made toArticles Wanted L<‘Ki.slatlve Assemlily (f then i i i v i c a  w v a m e u  n,-itisli Columbia, at
GOOD. LkSKD PIANO, K’.OOD seaskin on behalf of
tone ilmportant. Wanted, im- '.'.a‘;'.' Benibroke^CJl.J',., Jnl'n
If  Your '"Courier' 
Copy Is Missing
Phone \our carrier first 
Then if your Courier is not 










Trade Unions Act 
To Be Discussed
VANCOUVER (CP) — British! 
Columbia’s controversial Trade! 
Unions Act will be discussed by 
a panel of experts at the annual 
convention of the British Colum­
bia Truck Loggers Association 
here Jan. 13, 14 and 15.
An estim ated 1,500 truck log­
gers and their guests and wives 
are e;q,eeted to attend the meet 
ing. deseribed as the province's 
largest annual industrial conven­
tion.
HOME DELIVERY
If vou wish to hav(? the 
DAILY COURIEIt 
Deliven'd to vour home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ................ 2-4445
OK MISSION ..............  2-4445
RUTLAI D ............  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA ....... 2-4445
WESTRANK ................  8-.54.56
PE.MTll.AND ..............  7-2235
WINFIELD ...................  6-2698
VERNON Lliidui 2-7410
■’’roday's News — Today”
C O U R IE R  PATTERNS
This S|ieeial delivery service 
Is available iilglitly l)etwe(?n 
7.00 p.m. and 7'30 p:iii.
Vernon Suhscribers 




to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this lonn and mail it to; 
rriE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT,, KI'LOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL . . .  INK WILL BLOT .
medlalcly. Phone ■ PO 2-1793,
0 CHAPMAN A Co.
niaUhc* Movlni. (’oimntii'l*l tnil limit*- 
hold Sloragt Phone P01i»2»
MARKET PRICES PAID
M.
Wells, George O. Vale, J . W. R. 
];il Sealh', P, U. BrlHsendeii, Q.C., 
George C. van Roggen, Tile Royal 
. . . . Trust Company and Okanagan
for (scrap lion, Hteel, brass chip I Trust Company for an Act to 
|p n ,  lend, etc Moiu’.'it grading'.sanction the acrpilsltion by Tlie 
Prompt iiaymeiit made Atlas ;H„yal Tru.sl Company of all theItim i.iiH Mottilw I tr̂  ')̂ <l Pi'idvr . 1 .1 .it. . ti. t.... a .. .
I r  r  I iiuiure imu u*kui rn rc i  ui
A r t i c l e s  r O r  j f l i e  Mich anpUsltlon and to effect the
(li.ssolution of Okanagan 'I'nist 
NEW. HAND K M 'r SWE.NTEll. Company,
Mar.' 'M axim I’he .ran i il("-ign. DATED at Vancmiver. Iliiti.'-h
1 day 3 dnya 6 diija
to 10 '\oi(ln ............... ,...1 ............ - .30 7.5 1 20
to 1.5 'N()ici.*i ...............I . .3 ..............  -43 1 13' 1 80
to 20 Word.*: ............. L . . , ............. .60 • L.50 ; 2 10
(These Cash Ratea Appl.y If Paid in 10 Davsl
ENHANCE A ROOM
By LAimA WHEELER
Narrow panels that will add 
such a decorative touch to (1 
room — yours for the making.
'Hicse bird panels are enibrol- 
(lercd in tlu’ sliiiplest slltcheH. 
Color chart shows exaclly what 
coloi'.s to use, Pattern' 99.5; Iranti' 
fer two fl,x 21 ■ Inch panels 
Send THIRTY - FIVE CENTS 
In eoiim (stamps cannot be ac- 
(•epl(.'di, for till; pateni to 'DO' 
KelovV'iia Dally t.'ourle’r,' Pattern 
I)('pl,, do Fi'oiil ,Kt,, W,, 'roroiilo. 
Print plainly I'A'ITEIIN NUMB- 
Ell, v(aii NAME and ADDRESS, 
New' Ncwl New! Our, 1960 
Lama Wlieeh r Nei-dl<-eraft Hook 
l.s leady NOW! Ciainm ed with 
exciting, uiu‘M(((! popular designs
C l, riiiiu, weave—lasmons, noine 
fiirnlshingH, t(»ys, gifts, bazaar 
hits. In Ihv bpok FREE - 3 quilt 







The liinle — m nail, now fashion 
—tops a l)ow - tle(l blouse and 
slim skill, Three pints (o inlk 
and switch, and all three are  
veiy easy to sew..
Printed Pattern fHIlOi' Misses* 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 1(1, IH. SIke 18
.54‘lnehj 
pat-
tunic, skirl: 2 \  yaid.s 
blou,'.e H‘h yaids 39-liieli,
Prliiti'il direetlons iiii eueli 
tc in  pait. Easier, iiccurnte 
, Send FIFTY CENTS (f.Oc) In 
eoliei (Mumps cannot be acceot- 
(•(li for tills pattern, I’lcnso print 
plainly SI/.E, NAME, ADDIll 
STYLE NUMBER. ^
Send your order la MAniAgl 
MARTIN, care of 'llm Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Pntleni Dept,, 0* 
i Front Ul„ W,, 'foieiilo.
YOUR HOROSCOPE MOVIE COLUMN
D e a t h  C l a i m e d  M a n y  H o l l y w o o d  S t a r s
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEA. TliVRS.. DEC. 31. liS$
Emotional tefwions. of which things done now. Prom ises and 
you m ay have been conscious lor offers of help from others are 
the oast few d a y s . d i s -  likely U> be undependable. Al.so, 
appear gradually noW if you will make no rash  promises yourself. By BOB THOMAS | was the giant among film mak-mous libertine went out as  he ^
take tim e for quie^, meditative and t.ike on no obligations which; jjo l l y w OOD (API—This was;*^*^* m ost successful of all lu s h e d , living the gay life to the | 
contemolation. Th.s does not may involve future expenditures jtime. .end,
tha t you »tw>uld spend the which could prove to bo a drain have there been so many
day In complete idleness, how- on your budget, 
ever. Simply relax, as you realize! evening hours will be fav
World Behind Time Since 
Early 1900s, Russians Say
PAGE II  w ere m easured, and the astron­
om ers established that 31 seconda' 
should be added to world time.
Full Gov't Costs 
For Schools Opposed _
............  "   ...............  , ' '  LONDON 'R e u te rs '—The world earth auaind its axis, Kheino DUNCAN (CP)—An official of
5. Ethel Barrvm ore’s death; 9 . Anna Kashfi battled Marlon has been running behind tim e Potter, head of the lim e service #>,« British Columbia Tearher« 
deaths of nersonalities in a sinale *^''**^ “ brilliant era  of the i Brando and their weird m arriage since the beginning of the c o n -a t Pulkovo ObseiAatory near ^  .
•ivear ^  h g theatre, over which she presided 1 ipu tte red  out amid recrtm lnn- tury, according to Russian as- Leningrad, told Tass. Federation says that the fed-
^  that the thoughts which have „ ,ab le  for romantic and domes- You can exoect each vear the.*® tronomers. Using a lunar cam era with "hU on  is strongl.v opposed to the
^  b»en causing the tensions were tic m atters ' also for family con-oassing of *Uiose who have j  ^appy 10, M ario Lanza's life ended in A 31 - second inaccuracy has which the jxisition of the moon provincial government as-sumiag
S  m xn erronLu-s assump- fr^nce , ’ re a c h ^  t l 2  end of C g  c a r S r s  * daughter!Rom e, the land of his parenU. He built up since the early 1900s tu t  could be photographically estab- the entire operating costs of
t io n f  a ^  that n o X r y o u  (ea rS  i ' /  S  E^hel Barrvm ore CecVt‘« Kathryn and Bing Crosby. h ls |w as the victim of a success he this now has been corrected by li.shed. the .staff of the time serv- schexOs.
really  haucened FOR THE BIRTHDAY B D eM ille  Victor McLaglen and the Russians, Tass news agency ice obtaiiuxl about 300 plates ; Stan Evans, assistant secre-
^  ^  jf Saturday !s your birthday. £j„,u 'nd Gwenn in 1959* ,bers of the Crosby family were,^ It was not a happy year. L et’s ha^  reported. showing the moon and the sur- tary , said there should be some
indicate.- fine the year's  news, not
views. F ranker film content was 
rutuiing story that evoked
8 . Errol Flynn died in Van- 
Icouver. Hollywood's most fa-
FOR THE BIRTHDAY jo u r horoscope  ̂ . >,«nnHv
If tomorrow 11 .vour birthday.; Qr(;s;pecls here your personal deaths of m anv figures who were , •.
the year lihead promises to be j|fp j- concerned. .JTie aspect?' ^ » v r s i ,4*?* rv/ 1 ii*c»' * Hollvwoocl sbiJtc^l its
a most satisfactory ^and reward- harmonious domestic
ing one Long-pending business relationships, a stimulating social! issg’s losses; E rroL *  , r  >
affairs should begin to s'now re- m,. a„d great romantic happiness,piynn M ario Lanza, Lou controversy and threats of
suits by July, and by the erwl of —cipeciatly during the last sla,tcUo Wavne Morri.s, Kav Kend-i
the year, >ou sliould find yourself months of 1960. 'all, A d r i^ .  Charles Vidor. Wil-'
dose  to achieving many of your pj^y j,„ |m- liam Bishop, Preston Sturges, _ _______
Koals , r ix>rtant part in .vour life—ex- Paul Douglas. They died of na-j ,v»rvniii-» n » i  MKUiixin 
While romance is abo  for the ix.s ibility c f u brief tural causes. In addition. Carl
favorable nsixct--. t.ii» .vear, cniovabie trio during August (Alfalfa' Switzer was killed In an WATERTOWN, N .\ .  'A PI A
not count *too heavi.y on ,-,ji to the good since argument, and George R e e v e s ;second .American girl is r e t r i e d
emotions - -  your chart indicates that, for best shot htrnseU. missing in the western M ^ te r -
June and Scptcinlx-r. VS hat may ;  , k , vou’U achieve lanean area where police are
look like the ' real thing” thea ,^cu4 tionf b ^ T o m  3TORIES seeking the identity of a girl's
may later turn out to be disap- '  'tm a  vour efforts a's close ** '*** * tragic year and an ^ ^ y  fo^nd sewn in a sack. The 
pointing, so be* on guard,. Lasting rem ains are believed those of an
romance is lossibk* during that • . ’d dav will Hollywood new.s stones looked American or British girl. The
licriod, but the im'»ortant thing i>ei,.*iuiab!e talunted'^*^^'**' reviewing stand. parents of 22-year-old H arriet
»-■» ■' •>«*-'»«• -
A child l>iin on this dav will"* i ' n  oi.-Um y ■ ......  .............. kind, and the Russian leader
b .  h „h .v  IIB H A .IS N S  d.vo,c,-1 0 * » « »  * t o d  <W,
al- hope Hollywood 
one In 1960.
moral i - ---------------
finds better. The inaccuracy 
unevenness in the
resulted fronv rounding stars. local .authority teU ined to look
rotation of th e '' Nearly 100 of the photographs after schools.
they have not 
since receiving
heard from her 
a }x>st card from
witling to werk exuem ety 
achieve a coniiH ter.cy.
lK 111 .1 LA  ̂ «' I V.
FOR RATI'RD.AY tia- Ir ■. 11 lecorded every
Rely on your own efforts to get ye^i -im e
'd 82 profe-sional I’dd’.e Fisher, ,-everuig one 
I'tt;: (.( t.iiiadian  l i b r a r y , o i e  triangle <;f the decade
side
3 Fisher niarr.e-d EUzalxtn 
Taylor, after Debbie gave ixt
THE OLD HOME TOWN
‘ \ U ^ '
By Stanley
. rnis-ion for Eddie 
vada di'.orce
4 ('evil B DeMil’.e duxl-
ART TRE-ASURES !
From 1915 to the end of the 1959, 
summer s e a s o n ,  the famous 
to get a Ne- C h r.-fv '- .a-ction rcxims In lx>n- 





TB' F«fST BOY* 
Y o ik iM  A Pv-BOae 
Oie 60MR'THt*ld-
k
Y E P-H t JUST H'T 
AN IdY SPO T ---! 
CAN MBA»H(M
SW SA ftM 6  






l l - ^OBpa^*.fts(
n - ’S i
H rrau B  N. Bundrsen. M D.
I Here',- vi.;ur New Y ear's Lve 
jdnnking guide.
I lie-: vtnnx w.ih whuh to ti.j-l 
‘in 1 he New A' r a r a r id bid f a 11 a t * 1 
p> me . M 1- a t ig g la - ' V f I'.ib 
1 H.i'Aevrt 1 Ml a plrtvlu.d IMaM 
Alid 1 kn.'W I van vtiiiiii I'.'i Uu' 
!. M g e I 1
■f
l-v! i t  aln-h. 1
I'f lix) pKXd 
t.t.g  W per
f (.Me hand the lu 
t>etrt’ti'i ever the age < 
I — > I l.m If h..iv e a gla-- i 






FAC'TS AND FK ll'K IJi
Si' le.-.d as.d hevvl
P r ila b lv  the m i '* 
mixed unnk of all is the 
lar drv m artini. It takes !e:v 
time to create a greater effect 
than ju -l ab iu t any ot.her drir.k 
1 Clin think of.
This is because a m artini gets 
la rom-iderable amount of alcohol 
(into your blcxxlslrcatn In a rela- 
I lively .short time.
i s D i  K i m :  iN F i i  »;n ( i;
n-. t.f coarse, can, 
.•rably more than 
t - how tug ailV ole 
Medicallv s;»eaking, 
we gtiMiallv -ay a I>er- 
- >1 ' ' ii t th(- left irnve cd
h. I vvh n the .dcr he'.io (ontent 
. ' tr.e I ‘ »-1 IS 15 fx-r cent 
A', -h. 1 y . ' i '  vi)i a f(ehng of 
vsi’. l b i i g  .in 1 el it.on Ih cause it 
d .l.itf, t.'.e Ih-xl vc'-els, thus 
'( ri t.ng a yt< ati r arno 
thn  ugli 1 (t V1- ir Isivlv. 
br.i.n I'l.m t.iin- an 
V in ulati. n 1 f blixd.
.iffevlcd.





Now, (or a couple of lips for 
tonight:
FACI’LT1F-.S DULLED Take a nap before you go out
A few m artinis tonight, and partying. Alcohol will have less 
your faculties will be dulled, effect tuKin you if you are calm 
your judgem ent will be impaircci and rested, 
and your tongue will be lessened E ast a goexi meal before you 
'figuratively speaking, of cour.se'. leave home. Alcohol absorption 
Beer, on the other hand, takes is slowed down if there is much 
little longer to affect you.'food in the stomach.
Most beers, you sec, contain only
about four per cent alcohol.
, ' W ' . .......
I.' two, King Kf«hir.'£ Syr..!;'ic.f. Im-., \Vi'v'..l rightn rc.-frvfd.
“There’s a curse on it.”
DAILY CROSSWORD
QUESTION AND ANSWER
Mrs. J . J .;  Must one avoid 
ALCOHOLIC CONTENT j certain foods after a gall bladder
Ale is a little stronger, with operation?
six i)cr cent alcoholic content, j Answer: Follow your doctor’s 
Most fermented wines arc advice. He may advise reduc- 
about 12 per cent alcohol, al- tion in fats and roughage for a 
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By B. JAY BECKER 







♦  A1095 
4 A J
^ E S T  EAS1»
♦  63  4 7 2
♦ 8 7  tQ J 5 3
♦  J743 4Q86







South West North East 





44, Half an cm
Jt,
Opening load- -eight of liemts.
sibly drop or bo ruffed out on the 
third round, but when neither 
honor appeared, South abandoned 
diamonds and gave his entire a t­
tention to the heart suit.
He led the heart ten from dum 
my. Ea.st could not afford to 
duck, and covered with the queen 
D eclarer won with the ace, catch­
ing West’s seven.
By this tim e South had the 6-4 
left, while E ast had the 5-3. Dum 
my was next entered with j 
trum p, and the deuce of hearts 
was led. When E ast produced the 
three, declarer finessed the four!
And then, on the gixxl six, South 
was able to discard a club from 
dummy, and wound up making 
seven.
The hand demonstrntes that 
there is no limit to the, depth of a 
finesse. But you do have to keep 
.vour eye closely peeled to the 
business nt hand to realize that 
after two rounds of n suit are led




r r - Ja PWr r r '7 m i‘> P %if i r »S> 24*




JX I f " l i
r f
V /
I* T T 7 7 7 ;fA Ti
ir ' ' X* 'ill RT"
4« y y yy '/  / •17 '
* r i r y - J# ;
U  i l l
DAILY L R V n ooU O T E  -  Here’s how lo worh Hr*
A X Y D I, II ^  A .\ K 
lx I. 0  N G F E L L O W
One letter simply itnnds for nno^hcr In Uiu xnmple A in used 
for tlje three L's X (or llio two O's, etc Single letter*, upoxtrophtes, 
(hvt letigih Bud fonnntion of the word* are  all hints Each day the 
ii«Kie letter* are djfferent
4  1. V* X V I  T II F D A S II . F S T  II II S K V T I. II It K F O y  V  It T V  S O II P O II H
...1’ -.'A ?.''.'? '’’ ^ '.'I 'te iuM r; FAIR DAFMHHl Ji, V\ E WLLP *1XJ 





ask lor i t . . .
I'or home dclivcfv call
P O  2 - 2 1 5 0  
I
XT„-. -I__ ...I, . 1 six-spot is the m aster card
Vi „ <h"t the four enn assume n finesse, it is ngaiust.som e king, ,,, ,, ,
queen, or Jack the defenders liold. | fino.sslng status.
Hnesse.s ngain.st tens or nines | __________ __________
nre compnrntively rare , nnd 
ngnlnst lesser cnrd.s are almost 
non-existent,
But here is a ease where de- 
clnror takes n finesse ngain.st a 
ml.sslng five, nnd, whlli' it re­
quires very close attention by 
(ieclnrcr to recognize (lie finess­
ing position that ultim ately arises, 
it is none tlie less renl.
West led Hlie eight of hoart.s.
South could see there was a heart 
nnd a club loser. He could not 
afford both or ho would go down 
In the slam .
'The heart lead appeared lo be 
top-of-nothing—probably a single­
ton or doiibleton. ik) South cover­
ed the eight wltli the nine, and 
won the Jack with the ace.
Tlieq, after drawing two rounds 
of trum ps, nnd to give himself 
the maxim um  chance lo make the 
hand; he cashed the king and 
ace of diamonds. D eclarer hoped 
die (4-J of diamonds m ight ixis-
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
of news piclurcs you arc 
inlcrcslcd in which appear 
in the
Pally Courier
.Add lt|i Your Alhiim 
or Send Them to Friends
All stnff photos published in 
the Courier nre iivnllnble in 
hu ge 5 x 7  size. Orders inny bo 
placed at the business office.
Only $1.00 i:Mch
Flu* 5% Hale* Tax
No Flinne Order* Ple«*«
Mil DAILY (OURILR
B U Z Z  S A W Y E R
kfRE WC LIS, .n s  FEET mOW 
THI iURFACf, JUST OFF HSWVtW, 1 
U N P E n creo ; 0 0 'e y  KCAiixr,
CaWLAPCS, WHAT HAVOC WY 
COULP WtSAK IF THIS WEBS
WAR?




WITH 3 SUtMAIWS3 UHE 
t h i’ CAv iw i'.hOns h ir e , 
o t«  ON T kfw cin c  coast:
0NElNtHt6UlfCf»IXlC0, 
...\V T  COULD PO IWORI 
PAMASSTMAH S IX T Y  
U R P IT S a iO  lOMBERSL 
PARAinE THE tN T IIIf  
CONTIHSNT.'
'‘WiTHlM A THOUSAHO-MkS RAHSS ARf 
XV05T CF TkS SRI AT WDUSTRAL CWTIRS 
O f  A.VERICA, WITHOUT M0Vik3,W€ 




.F K Y  OJULkC-STlCTIO PDSmOM, 
O.R V $5 S S  J  PCSTSI5T lOtTOH, 
klW TCRX, WASe'.KaTOH, FWUPILWA, 





K9T Tkt AVIRlCM 
K^viAR r.«AvAru(S 




p̂iATS AfCTWTR jvATTH. 
...TkURPaARiS-fiR.KS 
5U9S COULD 6f MORI 
 ̂PimuCTlSl THAN 
JVitR 90MDERS. J
y  YJ3 m  C5\tRS VSO KWP TWir 
R-SS'JiH S.I'^AEisSf
V rr $ t m S ' A  CF m s i  M JS.LIS?
a:;y ra l , 









WY WERE RRETTY LOW ] 
CH 0XY6IN, SR.
' aE W T « E '' 
Akt TUilS- 
ULST some I9IM9 




IJT WtM MT TO MAttf CtXTAiNf 
That MiAHs ANOTHER otvr...M r*'’ 
WITH U5HTS AND CAMERA...
I'rrHiwAV.f'JI.ARWT 
TOO A SCUM ONER!
WELL, m  PONE 
A UTTLE P:ViN3, 
AP.MIRAL.
'̂ rVE GOT •TO make certain IF THAT RUSSIAN 
SUB IS CAPAaE OF FIRING MISSILES.-AND 
HOW MANY.' N'OURE'EXACTLYTHEMANIlfiial 
... AN OFFICER TRAINED BOTH m SCUBA 
PIViNO AND IN INTCLUCENCCr
m
B L O N D IE C hic Y o u n g
1 THINK I’LL 
BUVONEOF 
THOSE RUBBER j 
GORILLA 





















TO PHONE . 
MV LAVMYER.'
12-08
WHO'S THE ) 
l it t l e  b o y . 
MR BEA SLEY? .
' / y r
HE'S M V SON.
m r s .b u m s t e a o .
I'M TEACHING  





I t h in k  IT’S 
r \ .  NiCevNHENA 
t >  SON FOLLOVNS 
IN HIS father’s 
F O O T S T E P S
iZ-'/M
BtONOie V/OkfT 







I AW SAVING UP 
FOR A MINK COAT, 





WHAT DID ^  






1 READ IN AN article 
,̂ THAT standing on VOUR 












1 DON’T KNOnN^ •* ' 
ABOUT MV
Blo o d , B u t  MV 
m o n e y  Su r e  is  




(" j. , *
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O n e - Q u a r t e r  O f  U B C  S t u d e n t s  
A i d e d  B y  U n i v e r s i t y  O r  G o v ' t
WASHINGTON (A P ' ~  S |iacc ' vegetables are grown under re-,Aviation Corp. 
scientists a re  using a “ moon gar-|duced a ir  pressure is one of the The moon garden Is i>art ol 
den’’ in their studies of food i projects under the direction of Republic's Farm ingdale, N. Y., 
prol>lems facing future airm en in!D r. Norman Lee Barr, chief;space environment laboratory. ”  I 
orbit. I of space environment and life; One of the possibilities undei
The garden in which ordinary 1 sciences research for Republic study is w h e t h e r  indigestible
plant fibres can be turned into
W O R L D  B R I E F S
KOBS FOR “ KILLINQ'’ CASH ito renew it. Normal trade  was 
DETROIT (API—A 14-ycar-old' expected to conUnue however.
boy carrying a loaded .3»-calibre I even without a formal agree-
iijcal substitutes by sudden ex­
posure from a warm  pressurized 
space cabin into the cold vacuum 
of space.
B arr said that if a heated weed 
stem  is sviddcnly exiioscd to 
vacuum. tin.v explosions in the 
plant tls.sue cells rupture .the cell 
walls and liberate the protein so 
tlrat it may be acted upon by a 
man’s gastric enzymes.revolver held up a grocery here rnent. an official spokesman here Wednesday because, he told po- 
lice, he wanted money to go to 
Chicago to kill his father. ’The 
boy was quickly captured after 
grabbing $140 from - a cash reg­
ister and racing out of the store. ^
He was held for juvenile court ;Y®y estimated Wednesday 
action. I figure was announced by C
iA. Anger, board chairm an
BABY BITTEN BY BATS jJohn Price Jones Company, an grown upside down 
PITTSBURGH (A P)—A t h r e e - - raising firm, light source below them
I He ndded that there was some 
RECORD DONATIONS 'indication that jtlants grown in a 
NEW YORK (A P )-A m ericans partial vacuum produce more 
donated a record $7,300,000.000;Buit.
to various causes in 1959, a sur-; The laboratory also is attempt-
Thc.ing to measure the influence of 
( harles gravity on plant growth. Some
of vcgclablcs have been planted and
with their 
Others
months-old boy was in hospital in 
critical c o n d i t i o n  today after 
being bitten by ra ts  in his crib
ITALIAN LINER NEARS COMPLETION
Tl>c 32,000-Lon TLalian liner ' foot-high smokestack and a 
Leonardo da Vinci with iU 3S- I 105-foot-high m ast, is shown at
the Ansaldo shipyards in Genoa 
where completion is near. 'The
vessel will replace the ill-fated , 
Andrea Doria which sank in
1956 following a collision with 
the Swedish ship Stockholm.
W O R L D  N E W S  B R I E F S
FOUR D IE IN CRASH
ROSCOE, S.D. lAPi — A
their ca r plunged 100 feet into the 'ncsday  claimed a world's record!
River Christm as for remaining under w ater—85
S p a c e  S c i e n t i s t s  
U s e  " M o o n  G a r d e n  ;
VANCOUVER (C Pt_More thanim oney available. Each of the
.  B - ;* P !  -  *  n ,l„ » to ,  Jo b e rl all stud .n ts at 000 UBC students m ost « l » ; f m e r R . n  M id  «I VadaW  A rt-
m ovin , passen je t tram  j'am m rtij (orllngola. 25 clad m a sk.ndlvct s u „ ,v „ s i ,y  British Colum- about 51.200 a  j c . r  to pay tor
r s , * o ' ? c \ ^ r , ' m r s ' u ^ r r . ; ; h e  h ^ le s  w „
'les. I ‘ ^  *a}s.  ̂ to ta l” he said. il®" maliciously accused him of
GIRL TRAPPED SIX HOURS fjoTTING HILL SWASTIKAS FREIGHT EXPERT RETIRES j 1958-59 session alone saw
MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich. , (noi,ters> — T hree ' MONTREAL (CPt — Canadian 3 .38! aw ards made of a total of
<APt -  Hundreds of motorists;
Whizzed by a  car overturn^^^^^
ditch alongside a busy high Jews) were discovered
S k .  M ! 'o ® tc ^ a rb y V y a P o a k .i" “ '-‘y
He said individuals gave about 80i have been planted upright to get 
per cent of the total. Anger said ;a  start, and then Inverted, 
the figure represented an in-s • \vhen a plant Is started  nor- 
.during the night. Doctors a t hos-|crease of $200,000,000 dollnrs over „^ajiy and then inverted. it.i 
loltal said Richard Eadic also has r'ootributiojs in 1958. growth stops,” B arr said. "P lants
'been suffering from bronchial ' ........  '  like to feel the weight of the
pneumonia. PIONEER FRUIT stalks on the roots.
: MASS DESTRUCTION TEST British Columbia's first la rg e :
I SAN DIEGO, Calif. lA P)— commercial apple orchard was (eels gravity, it will grow—but 
■ Modern methods of m ass dcstruc-! planted in 1867 at Earlscourt.m ot ns fast as the plant that is 
tlon will be tested in a U .S .;„car Lytton. iupright."
Navy -Army-Air Force nmphib-! 
ious operation in the Tacoma.
Wash., area March 21-27, the 
deouty director said today. Rear- 
Admiral C h a r l e s  K. Duncan, 
com m ander of the Pacific fleet’s 
amphibious training, .said atomic, 
biologic and chemical w arfare 
will be employed in theory.
from the 
Ues.
NOTTING HILL S ASTIKAS
LONDON (Reuters) — Three, , „
l a r i f e  N a z i  swastika signs and the National R a i lw a y s  announced;$367,379. a press release sajs. large Nazi swastiKa signs ana m e Charles L. M e-S om e students receive money
Coy. assistant general freight I from more than one source, 
traffic m anager who is consideredi from the university
hours before two missile plant 
workers cam e to her rescue. Icy 
w ater covered her to the waist.
HIRED HAND SHOOTS SELF
KLEINBURG, Ont. (CP)
the west London d istrict one of the country s foremost ox- ; j^alnly from four sources; 
. . . ____ ng hill, scene last year ofiperts in the. field of railway I named bursaries; fcl-
racial clashes between whites and i freight rales, is retiring after " .lo w sh ip s , s c h o l a r s h i p s  and
was pinned in the oar J o r  6>4 “ ‘ ii;"cene'l^^^^^
Negros.
SHOT “ FOR KICKS”
ALLEGAN. Mich. tAP)—Two 
young men who shot a dog
years of serxicc.
RECOVER JEWELRY
prizes; awards from revolving 
loan funds, and government bur-
TORONTO (CPi — About $200, - ivaries and loans, 
worth of jewelry, stolen! Dean W alter Gag ,
U.S. Overhauls 
Way Of Gauging 
Industry Output
WASHINGTON (AP> — Indus-! 
tria l production in the United |
m ism anagem ent and embezzle­
m ent of $50,000 in union money.
chairm an States has been Increasing about
.  —"voum  men who shot a dog " ju s t ^ ^  jewelry, stolen! university 's awards com- 10 per cent faster than anyone
Jam es Tilley, I®- kicks''go t kicked into jail for ChrusJmas^ D̂ ^̂  ̂ U m S ' '  said 764 students got a J^^lizcd. the f e d e r a l  reserve
dude ranch  and movie studio 1 jjned $50 each W e d - M a n u f a c t u i u s  m m iieo, . . , ,  hnm-ri h.-is annmined.board a ou
U.S. JE T  CRASHES. 4 DIE 
MADRID. Spain (AP)—A big 
six-jet bomber of the U.S. Air 
Force crashed and burned today 
while taking off from Torrejon Air 
Base. The four airm en were 
killed.
3 D IE IN PLANE CRASH 
BAHREIN. Persian Gulf (AP) 
Three American employees of the 
Arablan-Amcrican Oil Company 
were killed Wednesday in the 
crash of a singlc-cngincd com
DOG S.WES MISTRESS
dog i.s credited with saving 
life of Miss Helen M ary "  
19. Miss Hamlin was
TRAFFIC TOLL pendant.s was stuffed inside a FELLOWSHIPS the past were inadequate to show I
CHICAGO <AP>—The National Srvibby S2.95 suitcase. | Fellowships and pthcr prizes the actual size and growth of th e ;
Safety Council Wednesday placed WARNS SOUTH AFRICA....................  worm ^ tio .nu , nm„ii
Some
AGREEMENT ENDS 
NEW DELHI (ReutersI -  In
went to 804 studenf.s and were u .s . economy. dia’s fivc-ycar-old trade agree
WINDSOR. Ont. 'CP) -  A p e t | |h ^ ' i ^ T r r « i c  d7ath to in n  th e ’ n m 7 « E L s ’"B"c^eium^''Rc^^^^ $218,110. mainly for sc h ^ | Under the r^jvised p r^u c tio n  m ent with China (zxpired todav
i  th filttn lt« t Statps a t between 37.500 achievem ent.!  1.200 index, output In November was ,wUhout any moves by cither side
rhe Inlcrnauonai conK ocrauun nnf lnnn< intnlhnB! ornt VifDhpp than In the
PEACE
/< 'N
C A N A D I A N  L E G IO N
BRANCH 26 —  KELOWNA
Y HamUn,*iii«i 38 000 deaths Disablin" in- a it  ■ students took out loans totalling 56 per cent higher than in
a  A rn e , in i  " . S / , '" . ; ; : ; ! ! ? , " ! ’  ' . " ' S ' *
>
rc-
•kitchen. ; South African
METEBS WEECKED i L k o . ;
QUEBEC (CP) — Quebec C ity.has signed an t 8 ,000.000 contract END Si:»510N
police say 30 parking m eters to supply two complete sugar beet Paris (A P '—Thz Nation
'’“/■ A S t io n .
said there is still not enough
other students get high of 166 i>cr cent of the 1947- 
finnncial help from communitv 49 average in May and June, 
and other organizations indct>cnd- then dropiicd to 154 in October 
As- cntly of the university. because of the steel strike before
were wrecked by a m an wielding factories for Russia. The firm was scmbly ended its season Wednes- With total assl.stance cx cc^ in g  beginning a recovery.
B baseball b a t  They believe he recently formed by two big day .and started a four-month $90().000 however, Dean uage
w as a disgruntled motorist. He groups, Vickers and Booker.'-, to vacation,
didn’t  even bother to pick up the develop salc.s of sugar beet ma- . t-iovu
coins th a t were scattered on the chincry to Rus.sia. China and SEEK RLP.iu.4TiO.>S 
snow by his blows. Eastern Europe and the Far P,OME illn ite is ' Itu-. i.i ha-
- East. n-kexf that the que-tion of Italian
SEARCH ABANDONED war reparations to t)ie Sosif't
HAUTERIVK. Qne. (CP' — UNDER W.\TER RECORD Union be included m Die agenda 
llopc.s to recover the bodies of WESTBURY. N Y, 'A P ' A of the forthcoming talk 
seven persons, drowned when young pre-medical student W ed-cow
Happy N ew  Y ear...
Spirit Of Season Present 
In. Christmas New Or Old
in M«'s-
l>etwccn S o v 1 e t PremH'i 
Khuishchev and Italian P rc 'ldcnt 
Ciiocanni Ciionchi. 'O urie- i!o>e 
to the Italian go\cinm ent aid 
Wednekday niglil. Gronehi i" due 
to arrive in Mo.scovv Jan. 8
(Contributed) |ity arid friendliness .siemed to
lepre.senl all that is Irest ol this 
In is  is the fir.st Christmas I huul and of t'le ’old conn-
have -spent in Canada, and dur- Perhaps this is B C. s most
recent weeks I wondered
RADIATION IIAP.M
KA.NSAS CTT\' 'C P ' -  Mr- 
INirthea 1.. 'froxcll. r.O-year oid
former in«|KH'tor at Die Beiutix [nfijjazitie
Aviation Corporation til.irit here,
ued the eoniiiany Wcdneidav for "'Not 1
Indians Turn To 
Road Building
WABASCA. Alta (CP' -- A 
proud and piiinitivc band of In- 
(ii.uvs in Altx-rta s n-mote north 
ha- turned to load Inillding this 
wi.n'.fT to avoiil acceptance of 
government iclief.
ITic .'lOO - rncmlK'r W aba-ea re- 
NIAV YORK 'A P ' — Foteign serve band eked out a meagre 
-teel pKKhuHTs a ic  mounting an b 'ln g  through trapping, huntirig. 
inciea? ingle strong challenge to chd fishing in the area 
to the Unlterl States, the trade 






( This year the Indian affairs de­
partm ent is MH'nding $5,000 on
, . 1, I I ....ri --- .......'  SUCH m l m -.o . .......................... ..w, ■ ...w the l i 'c  of the straightening 11 miles of the
tng rcceni wccks 1 «))nuoiea featun—one is always . 1,0 suffered United Stales as a mamifaelur- twisting Wabasea trail that mc-
vvilh mounting apprehension how ,„coting othcr.s from 'hoine' and cxtienie nausea, loss of hair, ing nation has there Ireen a com- nnders ncro.ss the reservation, 
this holiday would conipare with j{ inij)o.sslble to fed  ‘foreign’ j,,,,) .severe baekache.s parable .‘.hifting of the balance of In the below • zeio winter
Iho.se we had »t>ent in England, lonely .stranger ,,j; j, lesult of In'lng eomiK-llcd to power in steel production.” the weather crews are forging a 120-
Now, time' has plow'd niv' ft-ars here. And this, suii'ly, is the work near cobalt - ('lO. ■maga/ine says in a vear - end foot wide right - of • vva.v tliiough
Kiouiidle.ss, for the kindiu'.ss I Ik>sI gift of all (in this or any study of vvoi Id-wide steel deveb
Imve found typical a t  C a n a d ia n s  s c a .w n >  h r  durmg m y  travels 1 Hesignatiod of Rev. Dr. H. E. opmenis.
Insured that I should enjoy the have also met many who are jj Ashford as Seerelary of Tlie Hon Age estimate', 1959 p ro ^ e -
true spirit of this season. Of without families or friends here, united Church's Missionary and Hon by the Soviet hloe at 99.000.-
cour,sc, there arc differences, new to the country and even to pee departm ent has been toiv , Aineii-
but I discovered once more, that our civilization. received by the executive of gen- co '' ouliiut or t z.ooo ). ^
one is not far from home in Bi i- We may differ over little de- council of that church. Dr, , "C ''c
tb h  Columbia, whatever the di.s- tails, but it is iilensnnt for the Ashford has been invited to the „ffuirs denarlm cnt a t Ed-
tance may be in mllc.s. new visiUir or uneerlnln imml- put,,it of Dominion United Church, , * ,,.i u,, next'ycaV u  wiilimondon ” bid it will certainly
It Is also natural that one gi ant to mot your happy ways. Ottawa. Mis Depailnund has been > " 'm ..
should think of foovl in eonnee- and to know that beneath the i-ospon.slbU' for the raising of the ' ' ‘
Hon with Christmas. U is a Canadian reserve there is at- unified budget of The United
DrlHsh tradition to have the way.s the welcoming word nndiChuich of Canada, This year the
Chri.Htmns dinner at lunchtime onjthc helping hand—the real .spirit goal is $8,000,000. In I960 the goal 
C hristm as day. TIrls entails nnjoi Christmas, 'will be $10,000,000.
early  rising, but in due course
tlio bush. For $l an lunii they 
wrestle .slum(is from the eon- 
crcte-likc muskeg.
Relief payments in (dlicr win­
ters have been $600 to $900 a 
family.
"Tlie iirojci'l vwm't cut all the
m aking,relief,” says Larry Hunter of the.
make a big hole in it.'
the fesHvities reach their pcok, 
and the family, with close 
friends and relatives, soltle.s 
down to the custom ary meal of 
roast turkey, .sausages, .sprouts, 
cd m its . |K>tat(K's, .stuffings,! 
gravy, and bread .sauce, (which 
seem s to  be replaced here by the 
equally tasty and much more 
colorful cranberry sauce*. This 
I.H one meal when slimming 
dl«t« « ra  disregarded, for there 's 
•till Christm as pudding ami rum 
linuco. mince pics, fruit amj nuts 
. to follow, accompanied by gay 
laugh ter and Iho wild banging 
of crackers.
T’lien comes the (Jueen's trad i­
tional speech a t 3 o'clock which 
Is clever timing on the part of 
the BBC (or no one feels like do­
ing linythlW  but relaxing to look 
o r listen a lter nil thi.s RmhI!
Although r<i realized that we 
wo\ild not cx|»ccl to hear lhc.se 
C hristm as greetings 1 had not 
dl.sc«v»re<i that Canadians usu 
idly hitve the Christmas dinner 
In the evening and this certain 
ly caught mo out a t I spent most 
of the day growing hungrier and 
Ir.iqgrlcr h>r the turkey that 
' never scefned tO optwar. But 
needless to add. Its final arrival 
m ade nil li|« watting worthwhile.
I had been invited to s|>end 
the holiday with « Vniu-ouvcr 
fam ily, and Ih d r  warm  hospital
*  S' t'- -'X
■Pob t b e
T h e  time has 
come again when we gladly 
wish for all our many and loyal 
friends a vety healthy, happy 
and  prosperous New Year.
MANAGKMIiNT
., a n d  si a h
of
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY LTD.
271 IkAWRENCE AVE. — KELOWNA 
_____ _______________________\____ _̂___________________
,»iaiiivz/.v 'Aui
New Yeor’s Greetings to our Friends
heartfelt
filled with all good 
things for you and yours. 
And we want to thank 
you for your patronage.
MANACil'MLNT AND SIAI-F
AQUATIC DINING ROOM io. A. Meikle Ltd.
KKM>WNA
KKI-OWNA
T
